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-► ARIZONA CLOUDBtiRSlj, | KING PETER’S CORONATION.

Arizona, Ang. 24.—Another Belgrade, Aug. 24.—It has been A
“weït tfkeelypfaecf!f ^ ®®~« fe?
extent of the damage is I gïea^Xtor^Bu^To^t"

RELIEF FOrW&CHB. efdedb<tbît‘t^King^lfbf^eviou^y

«Sfe js& Hr,
the gums with Nemline, and plug the]- ceremonies. f
«1 ̂ iïThZ'g “»d eZïl CRmSE HOUND ISLAND.

tie; it will save a doctor bill some day,1 H. M. S. Grafton, which left Bsqui- 

BOMBARDING THE FORTS. - K

Chefoo, Aug. 24.—Information of un- Sd* wlïf Tet^ a^d
doubtable authority states the Japanese on Sentemher<1St, t0 Esqmmalt harbor 
armored cruise™ Nisshin and ifasuga he to Hmihilw h.nSH5n“ext v01? “ Jri11 
have bombarded and silenced the Rtfs- the Grafton«w»v lllpr<*®‘>ly keep 
Sian forts east of Golden hill, at the two mmah* terL£T.“ the station fallJ 
entrance ef Port Arthur. The toits re- SteSrtfflce w ^”3 r?aTed »t the

V°hsÿe thn-t the Graftfin’s departure 
»SftS* m.ay not t&ke place this 

^v8r’, bjri there is nothing definite known 
about the matter at the present time.

VICTORIA. EC..' FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1904:
FORTY-FIFTti: YEAR.Only Be Extinguished By 

Rain—Greatest Loss 
Since 1898.

*

Fisheries 
And Medicine

Guns On 
All the Hills

SUNGARI REACHES NAGASAKI.

Was Sunk by the Russians at Begin
ning of War.

Nagasaki, Ang. 24.—Thë Russian 
cruiser Sungari, which was sunk by tne 
Russians near Chemulpo at the begin
ning of the war to prevent her capture 
by the Japanese, and which was after
ward floated by the latter, has arrived 
here in tow.

LOSS Tb ARMOUR & CO.

, Chicago, Aug. 24.—Fire in the glne 
iactory of Armour & Company at Ben- 
™n avenue and 34th street, just berth
mared6»!^#^^ 1099 e9ti‘

california rainstorm.

,ia:* Francisco, Çal., Ang. 24,-Rain

5 i Citif, .uas ouly one-hundredth of an TO SETTLE STRIKE. 'nch-. This city has not been visited b?
— a rainstorm in the month of August for

Aldermanic Committee Try and tor*y years.
End Chicago Trouble. IRISH TE^WTiiuVE.

the city” conncfll; today^ rêsdrton *was I lin^rteutonic ^o'n'Jh'"Hj£3. "ni*,6 star

to try to bring *bout.a settlement of the Î S parliament, Patrick
stock yards strike. Ihvitatioiie were we7e nusffLf. pta,n ± G% Donelan
forthwith sent to the leaders of the Ouelnftown Ta.mTed .to“W»t from

aBamflaggaf z S'iEPS'Sr»»»'
before the committee at 3 o’clock and ricitUAv
the packers were asked to appear one GERMAN MiLXIARISM.
our later. Let Big Factory Burn Rather ~

terfere With Discipline.

,„Eonn,e' Aa«- 24 -A curions conflict 
took place the other day at Godes berg, 

Ms a 11 a, , . where a number of firemen who also be-

At Vladivostock te
alarm was sounded were forbidden by I 
their officers to respond to the call. The

Battered Remnants ef Skryl ret!nstrftethtittih%herigmu!taryPe^ecfa,^
WWW Again Being ^fn/^

Fitted For Service. tra h,un(3red people, was allowed to
burn down to the groniid without any 
attempt being made to pnt out the tire, 
ine factory hands who have lost tlieir 
occupations are furious and threet« :i to 
make a complaint direct to the Kajser.

Minnesota 
A Wonder

-V

enormous- quantity of standing >im.
y ÆpoSS at^r^en?^”
fimafe—has been and is stilt being 
yed by great bush fires ranging 
the coast lines of the Mainland and 

lnce°UVer Islaud’ 3aya the Vancouver
thing but heavy rains can now ston,^ 
spread of the flames. Loggers «raV 
[ng for rain, and their efforts are Being 
flly backed up hy steamboatmen for 
eason of the flres the waters of the 
p inside passage between the Main- 
and Vancouver Island 

ense clouds of smoke, 
e biggest hre is raging between Mai- ' 
a Inlet and Sllamon. It is running 
north to south, and when the steam- 

isslar passed that point last night it 
estimted that the blazing forest-had 
age of at least ten miles in length 
a width which it was Impossible to 

This big Are is forging. slew- 
own on the Hastings mill lodging 

at Sllamon, and unless checked it 
run right across the skldroads of the 
L cutting off thè upper Workings 
I the shore. In order to prevent the 
■y engines and plant from falling a 
Ito the fires, - the Hastings camp 
pent has been moved down to tide 
• at Sllamon. Work at the camp 18 
being continued, and no efforts' are 
I spared to get some 150,000 feet of 
F out to tide water. That amouht of 
r has been cut in the woods, and it 
w being hauled ont as rapidly as poS-
ge flres are raging along the north, 

and west eoastlines of Texada Isl- 
I They are working only in spots, 
pod Islsnd is ablaze in many places, 
e also Savary. Hernando, Cortez and 
I Islands. Cape Madge forests are 
ng fiercely and many flres are raging 
incouvcr Island north of Rock Bay/
I Valdez Island the fire has cut a 

swath right across from Granite 
liage Bay. Near the latter point a 
logging flume is endangered.

Indian reservation at Sllamon and 
bod Island are ablaze, and as there 
large amount of standing cedar in 
localities, it Is thought that not a 
k>f timber will be saved unless rain 
I foil without delay.
Igether millions of feet of standing 
r have already been destroyed by 
«mes. Old-timers up the coast state 
lot since 1896 have there been such 
tetive flres in the timber.

5tr

iton. Raymond Prefontetoe Pre- 
sented With a Memorial By 

Cannera.

Chinese Fugitives ] From Port 
Arthur State That Assaults 

Were Successful.
Hill’s Mammoth Liner a Great 

Attraction In New York 
Harbor.

-o

M nlstei’s Statement as to G. 
T. P. Construction Was Not 

Made Officially.

'A
:

remperament of thç Garrison Is 
Dogged-ahd Determined 

Umter Fire.

are obscured New Service to Orient Expected 
to Be Inaugurated In 

October.
a-Thirty-seventh Annual Conven

tion of Dominion Medical 
Association.

Civilians Remain In tomb Proofs 
During Bombardments of 

the Town.

Some Speculation As to Out
look For Cargoes For

Great aiitp*.

very close to, forts Taip 
Cheochanko, mentioned in t 
es yesterday and today.

From Onr Own Corresnondent. THE THIN MAN’S DANGER.

Vancouver, Aug. 23.—Born Raymond Ue can’t resist disease grotis, that’s 
1 refontaine stated in an interview today wlG| he’s such an easy mark 'tor cou- l
tiiat it could be definitely announced that sumPtion. In this land of plÂty, thin- '
f, ci^e »easou would be established on P688 is sheer wickedness, especially when 
tne Fraser from August 25 to Septem- ^ can be overcome easily with Ferro- 
ber loth. A seven-inch mesh net will aone* ■

•4i8^?we^’7*>ut tbis will not interfere This remarkable tissue builder makes 
with the sockeyes. As regards his form- >ou fiat quickly. It does so, by forming 
er statement that the Grand, Trunk Pa- blood that’s rich, nourishing and health 
cine construction will commence at both giving. Ferrozone supplies the nutri- 
ends simultaneously, he said that it was Fent needed by wornout nerves, ener- e 
îfvf ®I>eakin6 f?r the execu- Sizes the entire system. Fatty tissue and OCCOnd Contingent eff DeleoalCS
tive, but he had beeu promised by those muscle is rapidly constructed, the form a , .. , ■ **
wb° were in a position to know tha(t this founds out,' proving that weight is be- lO Annual Meeting Includes 
would be the case. The canners some inS steadily added. No more potent AAaniy i
days ago presented a memorial to the body (builder than Ferrozorip; try it. tv*any LOtiies.

. minister ^ asking for new salmon hatch- Price, 50c. per box or six for $2.50, at 
eries, cleaning of spawning grounds, dealers or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
change in weekly close season, in length Ont., and Hartford, Conn, U. S. A.

• of nets, improvement in the policing of 
the boundary, operation of the snag 
boat and that sailing licenses be avail- 
able for all parts of British Columbia.
Hon. Raymond Prétentaine, minister of 
murine and fisheries, met a deputation 
of British Columbia catnerymen this af
ternoon to give his reply to the memorial.
He advised the appointment of a com
mittee to go into the whole question, 
said committee to be composed of a 
judge -and representatives of the canners 
and nshermen. In the meantime no more 
trap licenses are to be issued. Various 
minor matters were promised and the 
11!1Ixr*:er- 8toted that the new hatcheries
at Morris creek would be completed for —
use this Reason. He stated that a con-
SfeKiSttS If Reported Capture of Forts Is
trol of the fisheries and hoped that the True Situation Is Most 
matter would be amicably settled and ~ ™
placed under one control1. Hon. Mr.
Prefontame and party will leave tomor- 
-w^mormng, via the Soo line, for St.

1
Chefoo, Aug. 24 —The Chinese just 

arrived who bring the latest informa
tion from Port Arthur were employed 
by the Russian military authorities 
carting the dead off the field, and also 
ammunition, which tney say is plentiful, 
confirm the statement that the temp'èra- 
ment of the Russian gairison is dogged

New York, Aug. 24.-The Minnesota, 
tfie largest cargo carrier ever built in 
America, will tomorrow leave her dock 
in New York for Norfolk to take on 
her cargo of bituminous coal, 20,000 
tons of which is- almost two-thirds of 
her capacity. President Dillon says he
h£ a* fuTl loadfind herSe,r befOTe giTi“* 

,„T.uenty thousand tons of coal is equal
hUaZJ°SÎ)lnîd car8»es of more.than a 
hundred Pittsborg barges.

A“?r leaving Norfolk within a week, 
the «Minnesota will proceed on her long, 
journey to Seattle, stopping but once on 
îi!L^ay’ at Valparaiso, for mail and to 
report ner welfare aud progress.

ru^bridgL exPects to make the

clear around the Horn.
Yesterday the ship was visited by re

presentatives of all the commercial or
ganizations of the city. Today she was 
visited by prominent men of the city in 

•an unofficial capacity, and with them 
were tfie consular generate of various 
governments represented in New York, 
toeludmg the Chinese and Japanese con-

o Than lu--o-

Medical M<n at 
Terminal City

Repairing Cruisers ;

were at- 
i a fire-

••

j Another Ship Injured.£
«*• -. — •

• Tokio, Asg. 24, 9 a. m.—Admiral •
• Kataoka reports that as the Rns- Z
• 81au battleship Sevastopol1 was Z
• emerging from Port Arthur yes- • 
5 terday, she struck a mine. After » 
. she was Seen to be listed to star- • w board. She was towed back into Z
• the harbor.

e-
ti

Love Lorn Swain Commlled Sul- 
cl de In Spile ol Many 

Response».

Impressive Scene Attending the 
Burial of the Captain of 

the Rossla.Awaiting Verdict 
From Port Arthur Cruiser Di nu in 

Bad Condition |
Huge Hole In Hull Below the 

Water Line And Will 
Disarm.

p Vancouver, Aug.. 24,-Tbe Laiiy La-
18 t0 V1*68^ a trophy 1 although the general changes his mounts Proceeding rapidly. It is believed it will 

t^mrS the ParTn0 thtf Ia<£°88? fr^uently. Both officers and soldiers ♦ be possible to complete them without
oÆM^^st^1 ' cently tTFc^ârEïreTaFbitH !

p “J , _ i a score of people killed and wounded • time.
tomorrow10night*1 to co^ ^ul ter'i Sï L ThW U 8 big re96rva of “ayaI
combating tuberculosis and establishing donkeys. ry> bl lng bve here all ready for installation, and offl-

ih^arrillery j ftom^he ^r^t tZ

Word has been received th t H A ^ ^ M «’ **« fto the cai,U* JveBlair' tÿjway “l^ssionfr,% ^ HTn*edsUof Japan^^Æ^ «Tot^H^and"^^'‘aft^üon *?*■ ^^ drepife the fact that most of Paris, Ang 24.-There is every reason

' Friday °I Saturday and ho* pour a destructive Are imo the citir end hand on theUC P Rk He ad»S«hl2d I PU88ians apparently believe they will them are married and that they have believe that a decision is about to
tfjtVondTa0^116 tailway commlt-iSaAor along the lines TtSS, S m in tiieL^don,' Engfand“*M^^ ^ld th1 da>^ese1n check, 5he?r «“l^d a terrible object lessson in the ^mamen^rth1:8 r!^ voluntary di.- 

> n , w-,ay aest- trenchments, preparatory for tS? fa,- wife and got six hundred replies. He fidfnc? >? their sqceessftu resistance is crowd of wounded already in the hoeni- oW aT.d thi c,ru*fr. *sk"

_?he 3 < th annual meting of th* Can- !lPe ti* Russian deteong unmedteteJy tüe 'Section gang and the girl received ?» Cfam«sie houses at Port Arthur are plaints thev havo nM»nwi <20™Pll^tions Jgnd w-41*
admn Medical Assod^ou ooeaed in the sboafc tfit -harbor are wro5» tho r**e a Câble iu time to prevent her fr<m 1 of Russian wounded. The narrators ^ \ , have been bave tiie e^ect of reducing the Russian
O Brien hall this «h'jffeg shortly after ? guns. A nhmher of sSwr taking the Steamer, at Liverpool for say the dead, when, m&r for burial are bavW theu^ jtihees filled, strength by three strong units. But the
11 O’clock, gggy»Wil lilirtTrJlM "i™***™.* * ^^O1 Ior stored in «tWiouseSS i The eeaditiau of th* branded eener- SH*8*80 authorities consider that this

!î* Canadian aMOdauen, therjT Were these forte are deptorÿl . liar working girl In fhe Pacific North- **“>• cases are the most eeretee areptoading W ™e JapaiiesM.- ■ - sèrvt^SS
ri»3«dintl3SLls5S .«prseons anf physi- The<direction of the Japanese attack west, according -«o the votes received, is Three large ships and two afiuhoats P?1. Lt0 be removed- from Via (livestock -Advices recaVfe J^-^we from Saigon ea'riy in November

-ospsfsfautttiz îsnSsESSES
spiles si “«s s&sut?csrd —•— SaSw ïss:sa« js^STHSs

saMEmssss sr* 7" “ ,GS ^^wvur^-ssiss. BKAVb voung girl - st’ttasisasSsv^ aBharjm sfiaeSvt sat——--A —» «rgÆÆETSSjfcSs JSfn^S^SfsnSt $ rfcfivfs BF»u»n 52l.f SïSSaÏ»1" - SShA*ïS'î.'!!K?£o”S ~ GÎ,’M
ÏÏÎ91 tPP^Fent the infection of healthy are everywhere decorating streets and Mayo-Robson, of London, England. The ■VCvC.I V C.O fytWAKD end etho‘'Laroi,(7J1fl^77ere a* half-mast, anse and therefore Russia is disposed to coast meansomrtM^,118!?6 a tbe
S^fiS0819 l7 P°mins in cou' ^ou9es .erecting arches and fl.gstaffs lecture was. of great interSt tothosl > aDdtba warships fired a^ salute. disarm the Diana, wh,?ch here Jter wm rity fo“  ̂terri^our maTin K
lleaJtth T?rtF’:LSUfferjng.1,trom tP’8 1,3 ?[6para“3? ior-a uationahcelebration Present, being iBustrated by Untern --------------- rrTbeH.P°”D’ draped with flags and coy- remain at Saigon, during tlje war. and ChiM, aS the wa^s todo

i4.iT j* I^affan» of the proviil- of the expected victery. r • slides. The lecture was on surgery and ?r^wî- wreaths» was followed by a The final determination in tbe matter elearlv a s ‘
uai health department, Victoria, ex- St.. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—Reports included, illustrations and verbal descrip- Gold Watch a$ a Memento of battahon of soldiers and a body of sail- has not yet been taken But the ten fieisl ^■erSo«Stot35 tbJL Vmerican of- 
ionSSenvbFntJ„naPfSVal ot this résolu- from foreign sourees refreseni thStt* ‘ions of results that toe ^fnenfTu?: Heroism , T and ,by a” immense proc^ston of dencies Le ri^ngly indicated “

inîSiciSè" P ^per on Pateut Japanese assault at Port Arthur has 8eon had noticed in several thousand Heroism In Saving 8 Man’s the populace, while the bands rendered -----------vAe-------------- comments on the nll^Si 4,’,Mn«^bv&3S
m™t« s?n«2ïuî33i ^“tam.cd many state- become exhausted. Others claim that cases attended by him. The lecturer Ilf# solemn music. The chaplain ot the STILL MORE ÏIME the Citoan^eonfc ^
î333it,?f9ensatlonal ln their character. A the Japanese have captured Zehan fort, confined himself principally to affections ,e" Rossia, who officiated, broke down at ____ government enhghteneà free
minée* to dAwPÎTÎ app7!n,Vng î c,°m' on Ç6 western line of defences. If this Gie pancreas and the causes of gall --------------- ‘he side of the grave and was unable Washington, Ang. 24,-The state de- Hav”™ to Hon^oné ha^rem ‘
wirh^he d?w. 3P a resolution dealing position has been occupied, it is realized stores. Referring to operations for in- t0 conclude the service. partment has been advised that toe interesting ren^rts t38th«L=teDa 83m»*
r,«s. 5srv.rb.tjx '.3S.sv.',s‘da,.tbii,r« "r suviuss *sx?m5,5E!:

%SS»,asusurteaar^aas:WmS'Jrns.sæetüa«s »>• ySSSSF?
Kis ïsrassri tes’sstfs&'ssissssi ssrs skssas ^ssus.SâîS’^ssa» %g%ssiris8s8sii&;visit, says yesterday's News Advertiser, passed without the fall of toe fortress, sail stones and said that, owing to the ' ^“dary bay two weeks ago, has Been chief in the East Indies ^TbreiTan' ,Pariis- Ang. 24,-George Leander the sals of toe Unite^StotM In ‘toe
The stairway has been carpeted and suddenly encourages the popular hope advances in modern surgery, he was in P^®seuted by the gentleman she rescued pointed commamter-inïhief of the North American bicyclist, died today from in" East all send the samekM of ndvieffn,
extra seats placed in the large hall to that the christening of the Czarevitch hopes that such operations would be with a handsome gold watch, suitably ; American West Indien stations to take jurles received while racing on Smidav regard to toe‘devetonmento? dWe 1W
accommodate the visitors. The lesser mark a turn in the tide. eontoeted without the slightest danger «“SJjed, as a token of Ms gratitude. effect September ? He wUi' succeed I aBt- George Zander was bore ai chi kefs in tharpart of th™world
hall has been converted iuto a hall of . of life. Dr. Shephard, of Montreal, read 1 „^;2rk has been commenced clearing Vice Admiral Sir AroMhnia rJi.Toffr i eago and began his bike career «s « P e wor a.
exhibits. A large space is occupied by --------------------------------- ? PaPer on hernia of toe bladder. An «way the nuns of toe British -Columbia who has been appoint^ comm^d^ in ! «Printer, but later deveio^d into one of
Messrs. Chandler & Massey, of Toron- «cnn, n . . . , interesting discussion followed. Dr. Ken- ^77™ EalIWay Company8 car shops, chief at Portsmouth succeeding Admiral 0,6 fastest long-distance riders in ^im
to with their display of surgical instru- AoKOLO MAY MAKE Deth McKenzier-of Portland, read a pa- jhich were destroyed by fire a couple Sir JOhn Fisher succeedu,g Admiral WUDtry. 8 ae 9 ln
ments aud appliances. Enameled oper- 1 0 /-»«»«- , per on movable kidney which caused weeks ago. A large crew of men is ; ’ __________ U-»-1
ating tables occupy a prominent place n.ou crio • iDctiruiw!1 comment and_some opposition. Dr. engaged removing toe debris of charred I
and on the side tables is a glittering dis- UAOii FUK LlDfcKTY ?" R" ienkms’ of Charlottetown, P. E. twisted iron. As soon as it NATIVES SHOOT SEALER
rlay of surgical instruments of everv ■ — J-, made a report on hypertrophy of the Jf possible the work of rebuilding will | ___ ,
kind. Gazing at toe snake-like cathe- ---------------- ^,easts- -Ibis afternoon the Udies were be commenced. The new car shops will Boat Puller of Carmeneita Dangerously
ri?i,TiS-£ ffiS E London „m« Couooooodoo. afi’Sff “* " ffiK « »»»« - Ji
aw£»i*ar ;:r.raL,ï; c *•» c,m,e,.« s*SL.d ï, I3£.a'rs: Ssæ = “•

atoms and fasten it together again Until o..„ j . , dress and several papers were read, tbe , The Rovers Association Football
Metre. 13. K WzmnoleTco have s Until Sunday to Leave. most important being one on “Gynecol- beta their annual meeti

-------- t- ^s^5L?aWDteUe»s.Whie we^V^Ddtlyey:»Næ; 8ea Augw 2nd Heaudtw Mh-

London, An,. 24,-The correspondent ™sTncw W^tminsler* oT^eÎSÏÏ322 ^gTSt.^u» 1*“^ S% ofeÆ ÏÏS
M^t^baWt,»/, ^'Chapman, of of the Times at Pekin says that toe ing the provincialinsMeasyTu^to^y- ey“tae. The Rov«s will bTItLto1 Ih^re wbVtoV^,^30 ol«the 
<>f surgical inatruments^of6FreZb and Waiwupn (Chinese foreign board) is try- will be taken to Steveston by staler in A yeTy 9tr)ng team in toe field j M^rly w»e dischm^r ?ht ma „ - .
English make, on view. In the hallway lug to a compromise toy which or<?,er 1° 8ee, tJ)e 8almon fisheries and +r, other boats belonging The spllfm® the Seattle-Sitka gov-
jnstreajr * exhibit and the Japanese shall be induced to permit rnnulftffinne^of1 t^eassociatiron”wilirb!. baseball^toSraameïï at oSen^P^rif .°1» bell penetrated ToriPa “b1® not take Plaee tmtil
Uuderww (>^imlaysei™>eJ]Stan ’rr*' th® Askold to remain et Shanghai until held iu the evening a* toe Hotel Van- which will be the wind-ap for the Inft£ /f^,®’ H^wi^tak^n‘to*Bnmri^’t'”* * is^mposs,l>le for the
portion is in chare?A, ThAs Sunday next, when the tides will permit c0”ver. G'ty League for this year. The Nation- where he bSfrrtSi toJ sreomJhi? «? ’ B de to reach tins port before that
aei, of Montreal® ** ^ X C" Craek" toe cruiser to cross toe bar. ' --------------- «---------------- % play a!^ o>to?k ^toe^^ ^Tor^a^e^ the SleamShlP S®Da" “y9 the Seattle Post Intelligencer.

--------------- O--------- ------  I The correspondent says that one of RFARCHING OF THF wili meet the Vancouver Atoletire*at 4 __________ 0__________" * P^*5"*. States army signal corps
MAIDEN'S FAST CURE the three officials comprising the conn- ol-AIVVlliPIV Ul I IlC octack- This will close the schedule, ^office yesterday received a message from

-—-.ra. tasssteamer comedian ^SSSrSEC C0MING EVtNT ™*Furea of Relief. the arsenate and the military equipment various committees of the Royal Agii- I^AÇTÇ A CM A FI AIM f1Val of the ve88el- ' Thls message has
Los Angeles An. oa t ■ in central and southern China, and alio cultural and Industrial Society met last V/lO IO Oil AUUW been turned over to the special Cham-

0“ a tnission of enquiry as to what £ Russian Officials of Opinion &D8w£ in^he^lr.^l’t'-wJ^S 4 _________ ÎSoTLSTSB T”111"' aDd

s3m3n»ul fa1^18® at .T38 .Thirty-second creased revenues are available for any That AnvtIInrv fml.o, \ito offer two prizes of $40 and $20 for „. ,. , . , . p a, s 7. made for meeting the big
dog two®1!rni3arr0nndcd ^ he’ Pets, a army reorganization. c * Haty Cflllser Was the two best decorated store trente dur- St« Helene Island at Montreal to cable ship Saturday mornrng, unless lat-

îr8 = 3 P»es and a fan-tailed ... . OIr . . the Obstrilfchir m* exhibition week. o_ .. , , .. er advices show tnat the vessel
iS! VuM‘fS Sy,Tcne Peoples will begin Shaogbai, Aug. 25.-At 10 o’clock ructor. W. R. Gilley reported tor the procès- Be Made » Gift to the reach here at an earlier date.
tho Li11® twenty-second day of a faS— Ï37iî3yT»“-<?^nf. YuarVth®o T,a<^'’ re‘ —-----------  sion committee that arrangements in 1 Ifv ” ,^Co ' ,Allen’s message was sent from
tlie only one she has ever made. Dur- ?UeJlÿ British Consul General Warren that line are going ahead nicely and kl y. the end of the cable, 250 miles north of
.ÿ.tiie past twenty-one days no morsel order ^oi-k on the Askold stopped, St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—It Is impos- the procession will be a decided sue- _________ ‘his city. It traveled to Juneau
of food has passed her lips. Her oulv Consul General Warren interviewed the table at this hour to -hmin : cess. on that wire, .was transmitted
nourishment has been water. She wifi S“9eien,COna,1i’ who begged: for further formatioI) n< A”" There will be a trap shoot during toe From Onr Own Correenonceat. thence to Dawson, from Dawson to
Aontmne her fast for at least a week to H™6 a?d S?® day ,was granted. In this 0 whether it was the fair under toe management of the West- rw , Ashcroft, and from that place direct
jome. At the expiration of that time t™1® the Russian minister made a su- Russian volunteer fleet steamer Smo-, minster Gun Club, and a. good-sized grant Ottawa, Ang. 24.—A board of officers. to Seattle, a total distance of 2 700 
lier physician, Dr. C. J. Skinner, will ?ri*?® effo.rt to secure at Pekin a still lensk, or another Russian cruiser which will be made for prizes. I has been appointed to report whether miles. This is the second message’ re-

Miss Peoples, who is undergoing the f/ftfD81(%I 88.1ftatAed» ,^as that, owing that jne^ffÈcial report has been received 11 was de^ided to hare a lacrosse band the island over to the city. The Progress daily.

y s ss s/'*-1 ït™; « ."cüssrMÆ ALroisn&rssu*,,she has enjoyed’ every minute ot ^ ?u^ia »ro«eed with r^airs, and it mprobable that the vessel was the Smo- mediate game will also V played deeds ®f/enf‘.rofflty ®u Pa« of the ten miles out, Iravtag tois port on tie ,r ^ ‘ &
abstinence from food and that she 1ms a lh?.?gb?„al the ®°d,?f the P®»"1 the -lensk. The opinion’is held that It was ' ~ — «--------------- prêtent administration. steamship Senator, of the Parific Coast , Madrid. Aug. 24,-King Alfonso* who-
never felt so well in her life. AU day AS®b*wi 1 be seaworthy. | more likely toe auxiliary cruiser Don HONOR TO A CANADIAN. The department of militia has decided Steamship- Company’s fleet. The vessel jSSj?1* had a desire to visit the d!t-
V„3uvf ®ubea ln ti,,e °Peu air. An in- The Japanese consnl regards this ao- which is Commissioned as a war vessel’ HamUton Spectator that the new rifles shall be equipped 1L ,®» to Jhe committee gratis by a teSf*® ■?3rt8;,has decided to
laiids chair or a hammock is her row tion of Chinese very seriously and the and in this orct 7k3 — a war vessel, n«mu™u oyetiator. , _ , , , „ , the company for the event an* will i.y a formal visit to King Edward =n1,18 Place. About her are banked tlie JaPane8e government may take decisive war commission dectare”^”]^!.01 tbe #hi^hbrle3?^,Jna thlVdt.s an<1 D.un‘ th a wind gnage and a board of offl- clear from pier B at 10 o’clock * the ^°£?mb«r at Windsor Castle and is
many flowers that her neighbors have steP8- - possiblv take exe^t^ * country cau .da*i are hlghly rieasra over the appoint- cers will probably be appointed to select morning. There wifi be several him- ! ^ forward with great anticipationpjgy At her feetV^TaX, ----------------0----------- ----  «the ^of^rfty^taship erd“ profMsorrt5'medtaC^ln «“ be9t device A dnta invited guests,‘ exeintave of the ‘°oi)a ^wkh the hounds on Œ

niuf thîr *iet?’ i,tbie dog’ tlie guinea pig BOY BURNED TO DEATH P Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, to --------------- ----------------- i£L 3?rhi*'7,™' the meiu- t0 forefgiT bl9 ??cjal T18't
wüLth^e fan-tailed pigeons. The young BUÏ BURNED TO DEATH. ---------------o——— be regiue professor of medicine in Oxford rnnw nvir ivi-mwn Î£T ”f th t-linmber of Commerce and ix„!dni? 2?” 0n kls way to
woman diverts herself with these and Snoknné OA wilted 1 „„ nuTvoimcmc University, succeeding Sir John Surdon FORTY-FIX E INJURED. / the newspaper men, who will go out on i,73, r *h=7°'Ung1tKlng Wl11 visit Prps-

th her books. ,«hc has vpt to'feel. sh,. oged^lfi *Ag®kî’ DELEGATE TO PHILIPPINES. Sanderson. The regiue professorship was —„. _ the vessel. When the Burnside is met, 1 i6 Pahs. and, returning.
CVS. the first Graving of hunger Her ^Tjd Bk w“” hnrned to deetb tonight, ------ established by King Henry Fill.,- and Is in oD{'<în’ j^°".4?g-,^d-~Tlhe Chicago, th" guests will lie transferred to the ca- ^d urobaWy stop at Lisbon to see King

mother and - mirw are her constant tiï Curtis, aged 13, a cousin of . Rome, Aug. 24,-The Pope this more- î?e ot f,he Premler of Orest Britain. R<*k Island and Pacific westbound pas- ble ship from the Senator, Pacios °f Portugal. His visit to Eng-
nttendahts. Tliev have lift e to do « ^ "t8 7Terely bnrD«?- The mg ratified the appointment bf Father ?rù Osier will eloee his engagement with train, dn, to reach Kansas City . ----------—o---------------- land, it ys hoped, will not be without

C8°insearch°f"®a,tb- audibrwcbiidrenr»*ta£p*,ateAreh-£3.%I 8Pbere 8061 Wllhm,t ,a,lng’ wb,®b ar® iu “ dallgerod9 eondttldn, , ^ win probably -;«mora attraSlr^ than fllat “of* thl

From Our Own Cotesnondent.
i are

Japanese Guns Continue to Pour 
Destruction on the 

Defences.

The steering apparatus of the ship is 
the heaviest and toe most powerful ever 
constructed. The motive power is both 
steam and electric. Just now, the steam 
power œ being used. It consists of a 
triple high-pressure engine of five hun
dred horse-power.

The great rudder arm is 80 degrees of 
the segment of a circle, and on the arm 
are cogs that are met by a cog wheel 
operated by the engine. From five dif
ferent places on board the ship .this 
gine and toe rudder can be operated, 
aud no matter from what point the signal 
may be given the dials show at the four- 
other points what order has been given, 
either as to the «iréction of the rudder 
or toe orders in the engine room.

If the engines should fail to operate 
there is a 000-horse-power motor which 
can be thrown into’ action within a few 
minutes. If all power should fail, a 
band-screw gear still remains to control 
the rudder.

Washington, Aug. 
steamship Minnesota

Phlegm In the Throat
a soft resting place for thè germs of 
iption. Catarrhozone clears ont 

and discharge In a few minutes, 
foolish to wait—get Catarrhoadne 
it cures quickly, 

it, certain and i
Catarrhozonfr is

^ t - — ------- fails. g Cnre
teed with every dollar outfit of 
tiozone; try 1L

KILLED #Y TRAIN.

Fugitives at Shanghai Will Be 
Disarmed Voluntarily 

Shortly.
Critical.

ijhen-
lilton, Ont., Ang. 20.—Mrs. Leon- 
odge, Saginaw, Mich,, and Mrs. 
is Knox. Lynden, Out., wore 
aud instantly killed by the To- 

(Hamiltofi and Buffalo-Brantford 
near Jerseyville crossing last 

They were thrown in fropt ,of 
«motive. It is not known whjetb- 
horses became unmanageable or 

t they failed to notice the'ap. 
of the train. i; k - • “

.

if
,vr

24.—If the new 
, - , _ encounters good;

weather and mete with no . mishap, she- 
should arrive /n,Seattle, from her lone.

<y
itnam’s Corn Extractor

grandfather used it—your grand 
rlll use it too, for age adds popular 
Putnam’s. For corns and warts 
equals Putnam's Corn Extractor; 

Inless and sure.

a*>

M3e and the Orient

$zm&)
ER

i)j 1THE

ST I*3 ® I

iour mar-

o? them agree that in many ways 
the British and the Russians and the 
Germans are outstripping Americans in. 
methods or securing trade. The great 
need of personal attention, through izn- 
telligent representatives on the part of 
our exportées is emphasized in every1 CEREMONY OVER

CABLE SPLICING
import.

attention to toe fact that iu 1901 Japan 
imported Sl’000,000 pounds of flour; that 
in laua this amount was increased slight
ly , and that in 1003 it had increased to-

uno” th60’??0'000 P°und«- In 1901 
find 1902 the United «States fnrni«h#vi respectively, 96 and OT pel^t ^^.: 
b°ur, and yet Mr. Bellows informs the- 
state deperunent that this monopoly can-
t1»°kpneh?>I2krm2? uuksa proper care is 
;a...s b^ ‘he ehippers of this country.

I t-anada is seeking an outlet for her flout 
liDi*. at country,, and Is employing in
telligent means to this end. Before the 
war ibroke out Russia was also at work 
to secure a part of the Japanese flour 
market. /

Yhe opportunity exists, the consul gen
eral continues, for such an extension of 
the trans-Pacific flour trade as wil* "for
ever establish the position of the United. 
States as the commercial leader of na- 
tions m tiie Orient.” He then gives the 
nub of the whole question of developing 
and maintaining Oriental . market^ 
against competition when he says :

"European nations, through years of 
business intercourse with these people, 
realize that the .fight for commercial. 
supremacy, now on, is to that nation 
best equipped and most ready to cater
dl4she„t1,î^steaS°ersa!’trait3 and P1®^

Repeatedly the American consuls in 
> pa“. ^Sd Lhina have urged the project 

of establishing sample rooms in Yoko
hama, Hongkong and other cities, where 

go<Sei_may -be exhibited. Such 
a project could be maintained without an 
unwarranted expense, and it is a matter 
takeurPriSe lbat 11 bas never been trndei-

Seattle, Ang. 23.—Walter York, a 
boat puller connected with the 

n. -, Oita, Capt. McLean, was shot uuu qan-
emn/ riewV.^ porously wounded by natives of Copper
r ‘st^Anfuft6?^6”" Sh°r? °f B®hr™8

■. . - ------  — Qtrmen-
cita, Capt. McLean, was shot and dan-Clubst Seatile-SItka Line To Be In 

Operation on Saturday 
Next.
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All Eyes Are 
Now on China

ASSASSIN REPORTED DEAD.
ïms*1»»

&StSXi asy
RUSSIAN^ STILL BUSY.

Great Britain Unwlllng to Take 
. Lead in Insisting on 

Nuetrality. -
of Cape Colony. After the Comediates
fnrefftftad been, examined, she was “l- 
lowed to proceed.

THE STORMING
OF PORT ARTHUR

MRS. BOTKIN'S SENTENCE.

arstaajnr sr&?9&®an Quentin for murder of°Mrs 
John P Dunning in Dover, Del, by 
this'dtyf p0,80ned eandy mailed from

In passing sentence, Judge Cook ex- 
that he could not impose 

dftftftft Penalty. aa the jury in its vei- 
had fixed the punishment. Mrs.

Botkm received the sentence without 
evidence of emotion. An appeal to the 
torney™6 COnrt wil1 be taken by her at-

THE SOUTH AMERICAN REVOLT.

Paraguayan Rebels Defeat the Govern- 
ment Forces.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 22.—An artillery 
engagement has been fought between c #• ■ «->
the San Jocomino battery ,of the Par- Feeiful Experience of Younn Gillœ, ts g* w..JFr61,1

&swstus*jssrsrg 8ev™"
There has been no bom

bardment of Asuncion since last re- 
ports The insurgents have established
«WSS*5?W5dS%4PB
uncion), and have nominated Ferreira 
the leader, for president, and Gonzales ft1" vice-president. Four seürft 
taries also have been named. One of 
these, Depot Soler, has started for Rio 
ift =üft hther capitals to endeavor 

the recognition of the revolu
tionists as belhgenents by the various 
governments. This is taken to Indicate 
taat rapid operations by the insurgents 
ftl® been impeded through the non 
bombardment of the capita), owing to 
the intervention of the diplomatic wrps 
at Asuncion. Despair is felt in the 
capital over the failure of the negotia- 

ot the difficulties, artic „ ?aTe been. sispended and
articles of prime necessity are hardly 
obtamable at famine prices. The arri- 
ft‘ of‘he Argentine gunboat which was 
despatched last week for the scene of 
the trouble, has not been reported, and 
4 torpedo boat destroyer has been sent 
in search of the missing vessel.

t:

Dominion 
News Notes

Very Adverse 
Balance of Tra

r rl
Fire Again Visits a Stricken To

ronto Firm Causing Great 
Loss

Dominion Trade Returns i 
Immense Falling of In 

Exports.Russian War Office Hoping Against Hope 
Fortress May Be Able to Hold Out in 

Spite of the Odds Against Them

Russia Claims Japan’s Example 
For Using Chefoo 

a Base.
ThatCENTRE STAR VS. THE UNION.

C°me-t WitïV^t^^ir6- 

wa^tfay^ffre» tfé &

ceedinga ^ following ” the Te

land mine^- SHk& 1%^
^ra|iySS2.mtM to„col,,ect the judgment

todsnd011’ ftftfi' 22 ~Igterest in Londbu newspaper" report^have gomftaomewhat 
R^KCeaiered at Shanghai, where further than any judiciaf dedsfon The 
Bntish interests are strongly appealing last proceeding was the granting"of an 
ft0 protection. Great Britain, how- jujnnction on motion of the counsel for 

- w»dd prefer that the United the Centre Star restraining the defend- 
States take tne initiative in maintain- ®nts from transferring any Dronertv now 
ft* the neutrality of China, Great BrU- held by them. A tetepora^Fntenction 
am s pomtion as the ally of Japan mak- £as a^so been granted giving the revenue 
ing her situation delicate unless h»r u- from a°y such property to the-plaintiff- 
terests are directly menaced, it is true, uorapany pending the trial of an appli- 
the officials says, that Great Britain Jatlon to make the second injunction 

ft-the Pviutupie ot the neutral- P^rjuaneut:. This will be tried August 
ity of China, but she did not agrée ttf The other applications have- not
eufOTce it Throughout the discussion 5?en. opposed. The defendants, Mr. 
relative to the Askold and the Grosovoi, Tay.,or added, had no intention of trans- 
ahe had thus far held to the view that feL-ng any Property and had no ob
it is none of her business and the ex- Section to the legal restrain. Neither 
tent Great Britain has gone to has been ba? tbey ?ny sreat objections to the 
to point ont to China the importance of orc%T granting the revenues in the mean- znam taming her neutrality by which ?".l e.t0 the Plaintiff company, but the 
•every belligerent is affected. The defen9ants intend, and have made pre- 
Bntish Government hopes that the Parafions, to apply first to the Full
sraMrscarsavs ss, .*—•

recurrence of similar incidents In the dEle' ft. °f ft,® ftceigu consuls held here to-
future. ------------- 0------------- aay- AH foreign countries with con-

ln the case of the Ry'eshitelni no an- ill... rx „ . were represented. M. Oda-swer has been returned by Great Brit- With DjxfpnrlAt-e S, ’ft. Japanese.consul, and M. Klein-
ain to Russia’s protest, and her attitude ’*"'** L/“l VI.UviS renrblftl tb<\i1*usslan consul> were in at-
in that matter has not been developed tendance M. uuag.ri leit a sick bed .
thus far by the exchanges of commuui- Of Deri Ae-tk.iw Ue made a vig- 1 About eighteen months ago, whensfare^Ut H<?rt Arthur Mr Herbert Cnthbert, secretary'of the
representations regarding the ltyeshitel ________ hnrl'nr Ul°-u,'°‘ m Shanghai J ictoria Tourist Association, returned
ni, but Foreign Minister Lamidorff ia declared taat China had fail- from Montreal, a meeting was held at
exptanation dfah!raattUu3fer *° Jfapauhs RuSS,8n Correspondent Relates asserted that tîie !apa“l ad°therrig“t Parll>™ent buiMings- Those pres- 
i^the Itatemrat ih.aaaet ^5" Events Inside I hr" I |„,e to take the independent step of enter- mt ‘“eluded representatives of the city
KhernSo 'n*'ae ,nC L,nfS ‘“8 the harbor and seizing the two ves- council, Board of Trade and the Tour-
the information' obtainable in London" °f Fortress. wS'like aud*4 uncompromisingdagiri WaS ^ Asaoc‘atio“. who met with the mdtn-

Stic srjSBS5.".%3rs — ,h, “jit;,» „
tion at Chefoo, and will claim that m D-relelent Ahq^l » ■ L 8 tbe, harbor yesterday of a Japan- ' ™^6tmf dealt with the question
■any event she was justified taaina Kers,stcnt Attacks of Japanese ese ‘“ipedo boat destroyer and insisted of the Gra“d Trunk Pacific Railway
auch steps as Japan was sending tot- Repulsed fry Russians at sûtes te6 ,n,«Hnn Se^°.-KUf8i?n war" T?“pany buiw™e its line to Victoria,jiedo boats to Chefoo and communicat- u . , ,, , ' 1 damLes q t t0 remam and repair I he outcome of that meeting was a
ing to and obtaining from the Japanese I bayonets’ Point. arnages. memorial, drafted upon the lines of a
-boats information in Chefoo harbor and 1 A suggestion was made by the British conversation Mr. Cuth-ebert had had
-signaled to the Japanese consul. Fre- I ' consul to refer the entire matter to wffn Mr. Moss, second vice president of
•quentiy since then, it is alleged the Liaovamr Ann- oo mu , „ . . K® ,,and was adopted. In the mean- the railway company. This memorial
same course has been pursued. sutteted hV « folI°wiug is tune the work on the Askold is to cease was submitted to a later meeting of

Regarding tn„ As&old and Grovoloi’s the PA»Hnni« ind ™we.SiP°nde,1Jt ol forty-cight hours and no further representatives 6f the bodies mentioned
-case, the Russian embassy here assert! ' ditional rJm.r? V ,W‘tb eacb ad' ^nPS aï,e to be .«ken by the consuls, already, and by that meeting was ap-
that the mere fact of a cruiser repairing der tecm!i«e« o 1 Artbur won' !Î1 T- await ™structions from their proved, the memorial being then for-

-and in doing so putting herself in a fl bo£b at the persistence of ‘elective governments. It was unani- warded to Mr. Hays, then the general
seaworthy condition is no violation of apanese attack and the heroic jnously decided by the consuls that manager of the Grand Trunk Railway.China’s neutrality, and that afîêr thé ofTtbe delendere of the China cannot shirk her responsibilities as Company. Bailway
trepairs are completed the question rhrlmfn' Tbe Japanese are literally a neutral state by handing this matter Mr. Hays replied at that time to
whether the ship shall be dismantteri or t i"ay thousands of lives in the “yjr to the consuls for adjustment. Mayor McCandless, his being th™ first
imust put to sea can be determined It = °P ofn shaking me courage of the Has- Neither Rear-Admiral Stirling, ü. S. name amongst the signatories of the
is further claimed that should the Ask- *(jrîîierai Fock says he is îîrn^L tht S.e.neral have been in- memorial, that no corporation could af-
old and Grozovoi go«to sea thev have .S'i11?. -tbe fortress cannot be “‘runted by Washington as to what ford to ignor such a weighty memorial
the right to leave together and not uw but if it is taken the whole Japa- Pursue- Consul Goodnow has and that he should be very pleased to
^essarily separately. 0t U6C' army, wlU havLe t0 immolate itself ^ne his utmost to bring about a peace- take up the matter when the Elation

There is also a question which it is Upon tbe 8 6£>es of the fortifications. fisL?ettleînîut a.nd .be has the full con- had been passed by the Houses at Otta- 
htsserted will be discussed at Shanghai There were five desperate assaults on matter of nrotectte[?IthreS»t?t8 ‘n tbe wa’ ®‘noe that time there have been 
whether the ships have not the right to pre9“s hill July 26th, the Japanese re- case ti,e fanages»5 shî,1,Mettlt.ne?t8.lln feTeral communications between the 
•refuse to go out in face of the sunl turning each time with apparently in- aslnM L/£'^ ese • sh2S,d attack the trepresentative bodies of Victoria as 
u-ior force outside the harbor. ‘ P exhaustible reinforcements. On7 the i^exnected to retérii hTr» 5rltIsb fleet mentioned, and Mr. Hays on thismat 
. In German diplomatic circles here' it assault, however, the Japanese Washiéreou D‘ îer’ Iocaj representatives being led
rs understood that Berlin will support broke badly, throwing away their guns. States Otesul’ oLe^i -° understand that Mr. Hays was much
* tie United States in insisting on the rart19!dfe h®1?8 and even their boots to the^^statedenartment^od^rBmr impressed with what had been laid be-
meutrality ot Cnina, and France, it is facilitate their flight, and leaving seven ferenee of foreign consuls nr8Sh^n»h0Jl" vre; b5J? by the Victoria memorialists, 
believed, is also likely to do so. thousand dead or wounded. which adiOMneéf ihte mé,JLSbaDgbaJ’ Yesterday M>. Cnthbert telegraphed

The neutrality of Chin. bleared .“Our surgeons worked heroically, par- snmïd ïStéi™X Hays as follows: ^ P
twee^Cro^R1-* ^he uegotiatiOhs be- tmUy aiding Japanese and Russians, deaiof. di^kion no solutfo^was XÏ frharlesM. Hays, president Grand
l^ - ■ Brlta‘“ ,and Russia regard- hhe Japanese were so touched that they ed for the present condition of affairs - Company, Wnuu-
KniJht sinking Of the British steamer tearfully thanked the Russian surgeons, and it was suggested that each consul r?68, MU'1-
H“‘^b_t Commander by the Vladivostock The assault on Green’s hill was re- report directly to his own government tnRw?„ieI;OUS oorrospondence referring 
th^d^? and the wider controversy on Poated on July 27th and there were asking what should be done if any- w8 1 tl0n ?s t0 ,westem terminus,
the subject of contraband of war. The frequent hand-to-hand encounters, the thing. Mr. Goodnow had no sugges- doyon meet a deputation in Vic-
Bntish government is confident, how- Russians leavmg'ttie trenches to follow tions to "offer to the state department t0fl. '
ever, from information received through their enemies. He has been given instructions which (S'Sued) HERBERT CUTHBERT.
tosSb. tbïî, ihese “at- “The assaults of July 28th and July qt‘,a b®Iieved- prevent the United - To this telegram came a prompt reply
by aZD™iT b ? settled, possibly ^th on Wolf Hill were -not followed up. Em!Lf”,mthbemg “tangled in the set- *r°m the president of the Grand Trunk
y promise. the Japanese being too severely shaken Î ei2fnt Question of China’s pen- Railway, as follows:

We evacuated Wolf hill chiefly fo^ tratlty at Shanghai. Herbert Cnthbert, Victoria, B. C.
strategical reasons, as the hills made ------------- a------------- Message received. Will be glad to
the hne of defences too long to effee- BOMBARDING SAKHALIAN. mtet yourself and deputation in Vir
tually withstand the furious attacks of «. ----- tona before returning East, and will ad-
the Japanese. St. Petersburg, Aug. 22.—The Em- I19e you definitely later on as to the

peror has received a report, dated yes- date, 
terday, from the Russian commandant (Signed)
at Korsakovsk, Island of Sakhalian, as Mr. Cnthbert told the Colonist last 
follows : Since 7 o clock this morning evening that the association did not 
the enemy has bombarded Korsakovsk. know when Mr. Hays would be here 
A few houses have been destroyed. One bat that they expected him almost any 
horizon e«hS Vbl,p? appeared on the day. It is proposed that the deputation 
norizou about 6 p clock in the morn- to wait upon Mr. Hays shall be thor- 
tc?’ofb »h W1lh,n fiT® a?d a qilar- oughly representative, said Mr. Cuth- 
î!ors”ékévSkf.mïti âbi°=e ,a,“d. bon?bard?d bert, especially as the communications 
v^ééf turned clock’ ^hen the «‘"warded to Mr. Hays were sent under

tarne<i and disappeared. The the direct sanction of the various nub-coan™fdgerabtee Thlre ™ waa quit,e> >‘c bodies already referred to teX 
considerable. There were no casualties, foregoing. Consequently, further re

marked Mr. Cuthbert, we, that is the 
board of the Tourist Association, de
sire to meet representatives of the city 
council and of the council of the Board 
of Trade at th-e To-urist Association 
rooms at 4 o’clock on Thursday after
noon, so that combined action may be 
taken in «apport of the memorial, and 
in other ways which may be deemed 
beneficial in the circumstances.

The desire of all concerned is to lay 
before Mr. Hays as strongly as possible 
the claims of Victoria to recognition in 
this important matter. Mr. Cuthbert 
expressed the opinion that the executive 
of the Board of Trade would welcome 

Boudon, Aug. 23.—According t# the J,;1 e proposal to hold such a meeting on 
Moscow correspondent of the Morning Thursday afternoon as eagerly as the 
Post Lieutenant-General Stoessel con- ™embers of the city council had done, 
eluded a telegram to an intimate friend tbe telegram -from Mr. Hays arriving 
with the words: “Farewell forever t0° late tor him to make a personal can- 
Bort Arthur will be my tomb.” ' ’ rass of the members of the council of

The_Paris correspondent of the Daily Æf-u?oa.rd ?î Trade last night. Mr. 
Chronicle sends an extraordinary store Cuthbert said that this matter had not 
to the effect that Russia is trying to 1,6611 made Pubhc. before this date be- 
Induce France tb buy Argentine 8and Ca?n? Jt wa?, c?“«i<lered best to publish 

• Chiliean men-of-war for her rlt nothing until it was
purpose of reinforcing the Biltfe fleet* rh^coalï*1' Mr" Hays

The news that the Vssian volunteer be a8t 
fleet et«imer Smolensk is again stou- Mr- Cnthbert further said that the 
Ping British vessels, leads the London I proposition of this representative meet- 
uowspapers to question the value of the *“*’ or deputation, of Victoria business 
assurances given by the Russian govern! “eV° b,6 ,S.adV° Mr' Hays, was that 
lPFv«b that,îhe St. Petersburg and Smo- *be Gfai*d Trunk Pacific railway should 
lensk wanid no longer be utilized as 6“™e ‘° tbe 00884 ««. Butte inlet, thence 
cruisers. cross to Vancouver island and find its

natural terminus at Victoria.
H“e. u°tice of the proposed meeting 

on Thursday afternoon Will be served 
upon the members of the executive of 
the Board of Trade today.

CHEAP ATLANTIC FARES.

All Leading Lines Have Now Reduced 
Their Rates.

as
Transatlantic Lines Announce 

Cut In Rates — Curate 
Injured.

And a Still Larger Increasi 
Imports—U. 8. Trade a 

Feature.

a
Germany and France Likely to 

Insist on Compliance of 
Russia.-

r
inf^Pm^h^wlticÆfore^ steered °to 1° the =”“<*.fences is con-

Muii^ îkre-rassE i

ereMng^rprafs^d Ihe war“o"»^ ft W£« «TScSui?and public are hoping almosT égatos? j tb^shte» °?6<lra killed on board
KpiK, s; .”£#£ i IS ®l""M’wto
“■> *1' ,"=—- ■■■»• » «.lui»

explaining that he probably avoided 
H?if8 ‘.ntoAspec‘fic details owing to fear that the despatch might fall into thé 
hands of the Japanese.

News that Port Arthur sqnadron has 
agam sailed out is expected at any hour
oéde^aéreAimééal ,Prince Oukotomsky’s 
oraers are imperative to go out or d#x.
stroy 'his ships beyond the possibility of 
repair before the fortress falls. *

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Aug. 22.—Trade returns 

countries for the fiscal year ended J 
30, 1904, just issued, show a decline 
over twelve millions in total exports 
an increase of over $17,000,0(X) in 
ports. The exports to Great Britain 
creased $13,000,000, while the imp* 
increased $2,800,000. Exports to 
States increased nearly a million an 
half, while the imports increased $ 
000,000.

Xneir Excellencies and household 
rived from Quebec tonight and leave 
their farewell tour of Western Can 
next week.

The Dominion revenue for July 1 
amounted to $4,761,291, being nea 
$200,000 in excess of the expenditu 
Fro the same month of last year i 
revenue was $5,146*303, and the exd 
diture $2,654,576. It will be notil 
that there is a slight falling off due tl 
reduction in the excise reports.

The authority given to Captain P. 
Hprwood to create a reservoir by 
erection of a dam at or below the jd 
tion of Carmack’s Forks with Bonai 
creek, m the Yukon Territory, has bd 
amended so that .prior grants of wal 
Tights on Bonanza creek may not be 
terfered with. No [portion of the dam 
reservoir is to be located below the id 
er Emit of claim No. 57 above DiscJ 
cry on Bon»nza -creek.

A meeting of the shareholders of t 
Grand Trunk Pacific has been called 
Montreal for Tuesday, September lOi 
for the election of directors and 
tors and receipt of the directors’ repd

Jane Marie Fizsimmons, now 
Utica, NT. Y., is seeking a divorce I 
Canada from her husband, C. P. 
Fitzsimmons, a prominent real esta 
dealer of MoAreal.

. Torouto, Aug. 22.—Brown Bros Lim"
n-.ss°:r:- avsssi.&bl5 ,

ing rmk and church fire last night 
curhng rink had been in Me bit three 
winters and was one of the best Inîvî city. Besides their building tLs chte 
members lose about $1,000 worth r.f 
Tofi p18 ?toncs. The schoolhouse of St Ha“*8 Anglican church was consider
ably damaged by the flames. The Iosse-:
S2s:nm°s“ Br08” *75-°°°; curling rink*
$ Jo,000; damage to schoolhouse. $1 ooo’ 

h’ATAL DRUNKEN QUARREL 
MontrenI’ Aug. 22,-Theodore Duval 

the laborer who was shot by Antonio 
Glaecowis, a Galician, on Saturday as
Notre68™1 01 * 9da"01 i“ a satoon on 
Notre Dame Street, is dead. Glaecowis 
‘8 st pohee headquarters with the prô-
iatell4ya,n°sfthaimehar8e °f ™rd6r ^

Rev Father Bratit, parish priest of 
f ^lnpent de Paul, was crushed by 
falling beneath the wheels of a train 
at Mile End this morning.

oi 9?rtef’ ge“,eral manager of the 
Bay of Quinte railway, the Oshawa 
railway, Ihousand Isles railway and 
Deseronto Navigation Company, and re
garded as an authority on trausporta- 
tion, both by rail and water, died in 
Royal Victoria hospital today of paraly
sis. Deceased’s home was in Kingstoa. 

WATCHMAN ELECTROCUTED.

CHINA MUST ASSERT 
HER OWN NEUTRALITY

The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Terminus

SHOULD INSIST
ON OBEDIENCE

The

Meeting of Consuls at Shanghai 
Refer Askold Matter 

to Pt kin.
Pali Mall Gazette Considers 

the Powers Should Foil 
German Example.

Representative Victoria Busi
ness Men Moving Strongly 

In the Matter.
| ow

nerefere’ti”8'-.22—Tbe afternoon pers here take it as granted that if anv 
intervention is necessary at Shanghai
tel tir668 7dract to8ether in uphold- 
mg _ the neutrality of China, especially 
against both belligerents. 7
...-the Westminster Gazette says: “If 
tbe A.““e™an government will lead the 
way in- this matter it will be doing a 
smv'ce to all the governments, for it is 
high time that the neutral powers came
UhtereUnd6r?taPdi“g about the lirait bf 
Chinese neutrality so as to be ablp n*
thp Jnfetrerfî5d arrive at a solution of 
the complicated situation.’”

The Pall Mall Gazette considers that 
the powers should follow at Shanghai 
the current -precedents by Germany It 

I éflat°hi10p, a”d “““St on the obedience 
of the Russians to the order to leave 
or. dl8arm without delay and thus es- 
tabhsh the question of neutral Chinese 
ports for the remainder of the war

President Hays Will Meet a De
putation During His 

Visit

pa-

Sf. Petersburg
Without Hope au

Most Serious News From Port 
Arthur Would Not Cause 

Surprise.

St. Mary’s, Ont., Aug. 22.—R. T. 
fcwal.es, who was temporarily acting as 
night watchman, was found dead in the 
lown hall yesterday morning with a 
live wire attached to a lamp between 
his fingers tie had evidently been elec
trocuted in «tempting to reach the

$ WAR "EAGEE SHIPS CONCENTRAT]
Initial shipments of concentrates h 

"been made from________ _ war.
THE PROPOSED CHALLENGER.

GIasgow’ Auf- 22.—Sir Thomas Lip- 
has opened negotiations with the 

Dennys for building the Shamrock IV 
provided George L. Watson accents a
“rimeri/af8-11- another challenger

the War Eagle-Cenl 
Star mill :to the 'Trail smelter, says] 
Rowland despatch to the Spokane Spok] 
man-Revlew. Détails as to the con ten 
•of the product have not been divulgd 
The cyanide department Is not runnl] 
frilly, hot otherwise the works are opj 
ating -steadily, and complete activity ] 
expected In a few days.

Geod results continue to be secured 
the Vélvet-Portlhnd mine and mill, ai 
4t Is claimed that the success of the pro 
erty ls'iiow assured beyond doubt. Fori 
tons of ore have been sent through tl 
mill dally rfor two weeks, the ratio ] 
concentrates being about 5 to 1. Tl 
concentrated i product is valued at $50 p] 
ton. In the mine a new chute of hid 
grade ore averaging four feet In width m 
teen discovered. It 1b the northern e] 
tension of1 the Velvet vein, from which 
large tonnage of pay ore was mined ti 
the old company. The compressor piad 
at the mine is to be started immediate!] 
Seventy-five people are now fesldent i 
Velvet. Experiments In fire concentrât» 
have been eâtiafactory, and the Compaq 
*111 i probably erect a simple form of fd 
nace capable -of slagging off the sulphd 
and' silica in concentrates and high grafl 
ctalcopyrites, producing a low grade matt 
expected to be worth $100

Philadelphia people have 
work under way on a group adjoining 
Velvet-Portland, and are expected to 
ceed with a milling plant this fall.

The Cliff 'mine has leaped at a be. 
into an Important position among Bk 
landes minor properties. The remarks 
«lowing or ore exposed in No. 2 qua., 
■as excited widespread interest, and 
«ream of visitors has gone up and dow 
the new wagon road aU week. Louie > 
Hill, Vice-president of the Great Nortlren 
and John C. Eden, assistant general traffl 
manager, were among those who wen 
over the Cliff this week. Mr. Eden <n 
pressed satisfaction with the showing, an 
his opinion was corroborated by Mr. HR 
Ore Is now being broken In the two quai 
nee, and underground work is under wa 
In the No. 1 level. Next week the No. : 
levèl will be re-opened and run to a poln 
Where f connection can be made with th 
upper workings. The management decline 
to make a statement as to ore value* 
earaed^ mate8 that 8<>od profits are beinj

. success already attained at the CM 
resnlt In other properties ad joining being re-opened. The Cliff veil 

ts traced to the side lines of the Eddie J 
claim, an open cut disclosing the ore m 
the west end of the latter. The Eddie J 

.J® owned by D. C. Corbin and other 8n* kane people.. ^
Spokane people have also profited bv th* 

developments at the Jumbo mine. Above 
-the Jumbo and carrying the same vein I* 
tne High Ore property, owned in Spo- 
l:ane No doubt Is expressed here that the 
showing on the High Ore is fully equal 
to The Jumboîs.

Splendid

In Spile of Czarevitch’s Christen
ing City Is Dimmed and 

Silent.
Edmonton, N. W. T., ang. 22.-A 

drowning accident occurred yesterday 
afternoon at Cooking lake, a summer re- 
sort ne*!- here. Dr. J. Smielan, dentist, 
of Edmonton, and three others were out 
sailing on the lake when the boat cap- 
sized, the doctor being drowned. Tlie 
body has not been recovered.

CUT ATLANTIC RATES.
Montreal, Aug. 22.—The Allan, Can

adian Pacific and Dominion steamship 
lines announce redactions in the first and 
second cabin rates from Montreal to 
London, Liverpool, Glasgow and other 
points. The redaction is made to meet 
the cut made by American steamship 
lines. The war until now has been on 
steerage rates, but the Cunards extended 
the rate cutting to the cabin passengers, 
and the other American and Canadian 
hues are forced to follow : From Mon
treal the first cabin rate is reduced from 
$o0 and upwards to $50 and $47.50. 
The second cabin rate is cut from $37.50 
to $37.

ton

cup.

Czarevitch’*^ robbed *of “muéh8 o7 thé 

which would otherwise be 
?.c00r(iod. ‘t. and St. Petersburg is 
dimmed in silence with no sign of ac- 
r&^lt,1,OUgb the fairy-lik6 grounds 
of Peterhof are gay with flags and dec
oration in readiness for tomorrow's ceie-
filted°nw?rhd t?-'éï?h great Palace is 
filled with distinguished guests, the
scene resembled a great international 
conference rather than a gathering of 
merry makers. 6

St. Petersburg, Aug. 22 5-30 n m — - Pbe caPitai tonight is filled with sin- 
Jhe despatches saying that ené'r^tic Sraité”™^ Poib;.-Arthur’s desperate 
action had been taken by the Ameri- JSi re ^P Latltiou6 606 Predicting 
can warships at Shanghai to protect if, °f the fortress on the day of till 
the neutrality of China, has arousPed the ^ °f ft® Czarevitch, but this is 
l.vehest .satisfaction in’ offlciaHud urn ft-?'6 to the^°t that 

clreies bere- The protected cruiser ïre.Æf8!0? roverses have 
(Arerere-and-iitle ftrPedo boat destroyer H“ W Aete. tiays. 
nrfthl ii,wlU h® d‘sarmed. The refusal ft “ reported that a message was 
of the Russian consul genera, at Shaug- eo‘Ted from Lieut.-Gfeneral Stoessel rn. 
ba‘ t°. comply with the requests of the u‘kht which was sent from Port Arthnr 
fire°tai’ ‘A13 clalmed at the foreign of- the night of August 22ud by wav 
m«Lt hLd“J“ the fact that no agree- of Chefoo, saying that a desperate al- 
t„ren h?ft rv,ift r bS®nT reached be- sault by the Japanese had been in prog-
thoritiest,heandh,RÏÏsiaandidJTtneâ!sa!m heours.danDg 0,6 pr6Tioas torty-®W

Ryrtr.nrft*(?hed^:nfttehC^ V™- had* C0Ufirmati®“ ‘his report can be

attéçkéd8by tog Japanese ft tb® .8®”°ral staff does, not con-
cording to the governor of Sakjialien tlinritipa anxlety the best military au- five government buildings and k eîiven that CtenéreT ft* abandoned toe hope 
houses were demolished during the bom- hold <St Stoessel will be able to 
bardment of ICeorsakovsk by the Japan- ■ ■
ese. This view is somewhat borne out bv
rePsrlS’ “--The officials here revift^ftA desPatch from ■ Liaoyaug,
confirm the statement that the Taotai 8ayin^ ln a two days assault on 
at Shanghai has informed the Chinese .19th and 29th, the attackers,
government that he is unable to enforce ft®,, ftelr Predecessors, were beaten off 
the neutrality of the port. In spite of lvltb heavy loss.
>ro-Kussian sympathies, serious opinion T^e situation at Liaoyane itself 1* ftéeH?S,nSfterS- that ftassia’s conduct in <l“h-t. But the improving7 weather nift 
ft® ? ®cu!ty i.s n°t justifiable, the peo- sages the renewal of military activity 
pie here holding that the Askold and ft is believed that if General KuroDat- 
Grozovoi should disarm or leave Shang- kin Is contemplating a diversion inPfa-
W deJlay^POrt Arth,lr U wil‘ be long

Conservative critics while they are not
MrJ7„lno-fn«US Japanese due nuli- 
tary credit for past perforqaances,
fLt tftl laftgUa,Ke,,tha[ ‘he Pace is too 
last to last, and that every day General
^ft®88®* h?lda °ut will render the Japa- 
uese Position about Liaoyaug more ure^ 
carious. Even the most sanguine how- Z£ aftitthe.gravity of thTskuatiéL 
thé Russian point of view and
toe most serious news from the front 
prift D<>t be receiTed with great sur-

BE DISARMED
:
i t
- Foreign Office Announces That 

Fugitive at Shanghai Is Now 
Out of Business.

%

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, Aug. 22.—The wife of a 

section man named Wheeler committed 
__ suicide at Cowan.

• children of Joseph Collins of the
tçL 1 mission near Fort William disappeared 

last Monday. The family were camping 
out seven miles from the mission, and 
one girl fifteen years old and a boy 
twelve years old, were picking berries 
in the bush and lost their way. On Fri
day the girl found her way home after 
being out night and day in the bush 
since Monday. She is seriously ill 
from exposure and being without food. 
A search party is out for the boy.

per ton. 
consider*

several 
occurred on

DISAPPOINTED AT 
DECISION OF U. S.

hope of surprising the Russians. Sixty 
| thousand men were hurled against 
thirteen thousand, but we drove them 
hack agam and again at toe point of the 
bayonet. It was another Shipka pass.
I be Japanese poured iu fresh battal
ions and the slopes were covered with

-TüePneeterSbftS; V8" 23-<2:15 a- “•> ™ reM- ^ame°up and‘with toe 
atb\\'ashtegtonÜtabsolutely7d'eruedfthal "ITTiCt°rS"

SSSaSSSSSE lE££3g&
ETsSSFûSf “ S-SSlSS
sroaTM,7„tâdji°Pbe cftrfto4 s

^ewa°fte’8Ji.i‘hAgsr

that it would be suicidal to send them ffat reached our shore batteries which 
«ut agamst the superior force of tbe ”er still out of range, but thev have 
Japanese lymg in wait. damaged toe dry docks and the railwJv
test avainaf ft* r®p ‘ed to Russia’s pro- station. The Japanese are maping out 
r®F. aga‘5?t the capture of the Ryeshi- the tpwn by sections for the nureoses 

at .phefoo, and toe latter does not ot bombardment, and they are 'assisted 
necessarily anticipate • a reply. The ™ this task by à Chlnrae engineer wuo 
for wlrr bold Japan responsiule recently deserted to them. STbe Jana-
for redress. Tne statement issued bv ne8e fire an average of 10Ô shells daily 
the government at Tokio, toe author!- and theyv keep it up both day and 
ties claim does not meet the issue. Thev “iffht” “ y aun

believe Japan has seriously set ------------- o-------------
wPasth,euny°naermedn eftn Ru““j HILL’S HUGE STEAMER. 

ênmoffand meD Wh*n tbey bad been ‘an- Minnesota Arrives Off Sandy 
A. despatch from Chefoo, dated Au- While Testing Machinery.

m the morning until 1 o’clock in thS dnn «h^i an£y SO0,k, from New Lon-
afternoon, pounding in a Iieavv fire lmt hut did nn* a^er i 0 dock thia evening, __ _
teftthftïRus8i!lus. succeeded in silène- repo^was ?^!vêdP N|° wwft Rasklns-It’s no usi, lady. Every-
mg the Japanese batteries. The Jana- is snnnosed .liftJ!. 1 “• her, and it where I go I'm refused, an’ de folks mvuese fleet was not engaged havina nut iide re 6.^aS cLmslng “bout ont- “y «tory won’t wash. °1KS say
further out to sea. ’ 8 pUt mate ’“ft ft'h® engineers aboard to “">• Weilmeant-Weil,
«ïiK K'iu’MS'îs; 'a' *”•& *** *
^1 Csightinglnthee twft0rjapa^ak8hipa arquaraftttee^hft81 h”8 “h6"^8hip STIlIKE A9AINST CARNEGIE CO.

mmmm ws®
«fie Officer was kilted. , STRIKE AT GREENWOOD.

NEW ROAD OPEN 
FOR THE TRAFFIC

CHAS. M. HAYS.

Russians Regret Stand Taken 
by America In China’s 

Neutrality. First Regular Passenger Train 
Reaches Vancouver Over 

V. W. & Y. Road.
0

From Onr Own Correspondent.
GENERAL STOESSEL 

SAYS FAREWELL
New Westminster, Aug. 23.—(Special) 

-“Yesterday the passengers arriving ou 
the Great Northern train for Vancou
ver were transported to that city for 
the first time over the V. W. & Y. rails. 
On Saturday last the city councils of 
Vancouver and New Westminster, at 
tho invitation of Mr. John Hendry, 
president of the road, made a trial trip 
on a special train and enjoyed the out
ing very much. The road bed is a good 
one and the cars ride very easily on the 
metals. The civic officials were enter- 

c». tained at the Westminster Club in this 
Prem rw n „ ATTEMPT FAILED. * «ity and at the Maison de la Ville iu
From Our Own Correspondent. ----- Vancouver by Mr. Hendry

Ladysmith, Aug. 22,-The funeral of abandoned thft?1reAuf' . 22--Holbien The Knper Island Indian baseball
ft® James Haddon, who was killed ChanneV oftftn att®‘nPt to swim the team were defeated here on Saturday*

at the Extension mines on Thursday ten hoarftfta ftTft8 be.en m the water afternoon by the local nine in close game
-took place yesterday, the re oVIock toniftt l,enty minutes- >t 9:30 wit l,a score of five runs to one The

tetèrmentftThe^unera/waftonftof tt gftgo^ aad

ErdTFidr^SsaÆ- ^haftZt*e8atious

the mournhftnftftft Cit/ band headed cold for him the water was t0° vUel- hhteley, United States Consul at

a native of -Lanarkshire, sJotilnd, w“ ftosftoTannft ftfft6 attempting their days °‘U thelr boli'
widîwart8o moufn a y°“8 §1 las^^r ."ÎZ AteenwftdVamf „Æ Z™* tb®ft b® » meeting

thA&en°ft“8mrS 8iT6n O" verUreRa°^s^IeerinWs^ Ziïs ^
aTudS8l7ftSJ'Vh;;tr“? ftTroft^et/inftftben^the™^™8 majeftrthr'lia^rift’nchft

nafmoUnaaa D° ' dam®sVaddTSM ^

Sunday Pr®sbyterian Eace^t™thftVe^tr^e. Ve ^

L?fE|r6“ftBa?b6°S" te MAINTAIN PEACE. s^lofttSS Pj|o©

am0Dg th* fin*at b6 baa"®rth^n."* ?/%ftr^M

*20, and the second' cabin by $12.60. 1 America. “ republics of Central taken throughout his feat? He hoZ! 51ft1 nrKD>«sssos,B»TEs& Co.,Torooto,
to attempt to swim across the Channel j®lr* GhaSO'S Ol^tITT Blit

NEWS OF THE DAY
AT LADYSMITH ft* Whit6 Bear'concentratoftandto? pteft

f/filft'fto^ratftoftbe^VftonS

in ' _Two 75 horse power motors, one 
ami one 10 arc now being set up. On 

ft* outside the water conduits are being laid -to -the mil). e
Ghw,®»^.re^îna Smelting Works at Trail 
aMppea $30:000 worth of silver bullion to 
-eMU?bft.au,lnR the week and $10.000 In 

the Seattle mint. The pipe making 
machine was In operation for several days! 
«ma a considerable stock of lead pipe np 
ft foirOnch dimension has been placed In 
îftxï J* the works. A quantity of copper 
ftfthft* was also shipped to the East, 
’rt*r* * te used for fertilizer works.

RECKLESS AND WANTON.

Bommander Takes Leave of 
Friend As Port Arthur Is to 

Be His Tomb.
Funeral of Late John Haddon on 

Sunday- Shipping of the 
Port.

the

before”8*61, Aug' 22—Evidence
akoTr™,^a ®aval court rtoday shows the 
Hiwrag sinking of the steamer 

ft'5®011 bay July llith by 
and ft, bave -been a reckless
the ac-ftiftjt £®t- provocation for

Nine '”'ere aaveO uninjured.

ascertained posi- 
wae coming to

Hook

ment

twitching

OF THE NERVES

perhaps y onr 
your own indl-

QUBSTION OF STRIKE.

New York, Aug. 22.—The question of 
a stake on the elevated railroad sys- 

Manhattan will be acted upon 
by the men today.

Dizzy Spells and Extreme Servons Ex
haustion—Fc urteeoHe ... Boxes of Dr.
Chases Nerve Food Made Thorough 
t'ure.

^Miss Lena Hiebert, Lowe pv«rm 
Man., writes: “1 had suffered for u™ 
years with dizzy spells, pates hi the 
back, cold hands and feet, nervousness I 
jerking of the limbs, sore tongue sore
ness of arms and shoulders, and general 
exhaustion. About seven months ago 1 
became so nervous that I could not 
sleep, and could not do the least bit of 
Work without suffering dreadfully from 
pains m the back. I could hardly walk eould eat very little, and felt that people 
were always watching my body twitch.
1 tried several medicines with little ef- 
fect’ and was a mere skeleton of skin 
and bone about to give up in despair 
when I heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, and began using it. I have used 
in all fourteen boxes of this preparation 
find it has built me up until I am now 
«Hong and well again.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.50. of all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto! 
to protect yon against imitations, the 

I Tirait and si.-nature of Dr. A. W. ! 
'hare, the fa mo. - rec.;.. .o.G author. 1 
*re on every box.
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Hon. Prefontalnc 
At Nanaimo

i

* ■
N BOAT* toBNTIFIBD.

Tot», Aug. 22.—It ie officially 
nounced that the Russian gunboat 
which was destroyed by striking a mine 
on August 18th, a short distance from 
the entrance to Port Arthur harbor, 
was the Otvajni.

the cotton crisis.
. Cambridge, Eng., Aug. 22.—The most 
interesting matter before the British 
association today was a discussion of 
the' cotton crisis. Premier Balfour, 
president of the association, participat
ed. He said he feared gambling in 
futures could not be stopped, but an 
extension in cotton cultivation would 
remedy the difficulties the cotton mills 
were experiencing.

su:Very Adverse 
Balance of Trade

Watching Wireless
i^sBHVe• Signal System
mated the fallen coal at 4,800 pounds 
No other witnesses Were called, auc 
the jury, who had previously viewed the 
place where the deceased was killed, 
brought in a verdict to the effect that 
the death was entirely * accidental and 
that the management was entirely 
era ted from blame.

Dr. Reynolds of Vancouver has taken 
premises at Ladysmith and will shortly 
coqimence to issue a newspaper there.
It will at first be published as a week

ly

an-

Kootenay
Steel
Range

> 0& ©

Dominion Trade Returns Show 
Immense Palling of In 

Exports.
Address Presented to the Minis- 

ter By Citizens of the Coal
Pacific Coast Steamship Will 

Not Install Apparatus at -■ 
Present.City. exon- .Jm

■

And a Still Larger Increase In 
Imports—U. 8. Trade a 

Feature.

VENTILATED 
OVEN

The health of a 
family depends greatly 
upon the hygienic na- 

_ / ture of the cooking.
The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilated, 

and every dish baked in it is entirely free from 
the effects of pent-up cooking gases.

A perfectly ventilated.oven is one of the most 
important features of a range, and yet it is given 
very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply gotten-up ranges 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

Promises Scientific investiga
tion of Coast Fisheries and 

More Lights.

Desires to Be Thoroughly Con
vinced of Efficiency 

* First. '
iy,

Itfr. T. Graliame, formerly under
ground manager at the Ferule collieries.

O" °Ar°~r t b dapanTLT™" R • -m Our Own^uden,

Jr»»® « j?dÆoy Baae- «
creased "la.^OCW,‘while! ChŒ tocaltifthorities^he». «“wel! ! ‘n0gv(£ Tnumb^ of^Uading” ton”' i OnlÆmêrieffcr^he^DnnS^ ""
CÜA f&t0andth| ' irar^d^rth^^o^ct Thaf** !̂ rif tlkea ^Go^o^GeS "V >1
half, While the imports increased $13,-i Japanese fleet will land at Chefoo and ; Th JStt?.” flnf,hor' This vest medal
iwi OOO seek to destrnv the wireless tivUrronL I Abe8e were: His Worship Mayor Man- tni= Y^ar. passed the entrance ex-

Tneir Excellencies and household ar- system which has been operating with Melnnes^M ®pltil£> more &marks *1 h a n*v **0111 p r U d ?î>t<fîîedJS SS&tS' P°n ^ - |», ^ag^te ^ ^ P’,Pil "‘b"'

U Th WDk" • • f J 1 1 t IN NORTHEKN MANCHURIA trade“t. B^oeL£ etnera^mauager lafnr'recei^hoÆe®pirndid^ow’LeXh
111(1 fi?r- 3u ? “f1 Vfnvhon a, ôô uu, ■ - - of the Western Fuel Company; T. R. the third only of its kind issued by the

t0 being nearly Mukden, Aug. 22.—The behef Is la- Russell, superintendent of the W. F. Royal City Agricultural Society, for a
$2(10,000 in excess of the expenditure. creasing that the Japanese A» net intend Company, and the Rev. G. W. Taylor, watch movement made by him and =x- 
Fro the same month of last year the to make i direct attack <N> Gen. Kuro- secretary of the farmers’ institute. hibited at New Westminster last year.

thought they wm try £32*8fW“ ^ « ‘1 T* " ^
SI ^ RBFÜSB_!_T° SE™ «HIP.

Œ » d^FTTa 1 id thl

erection of a 4am at -or 'below the junc- grounds impassable, the mam- Japanese Nanaimo, B. C.,August 22nd, 1004. | Taotai Yur-. that « . utien of Carmack’s Forke with Bonanza army has fallen back to the Will. Hon Raymond frretontaine, Minister dipatchw Âh.LhaP ‘ be
creek, in the Yukon Territory, has been ------------ »------------ -of Marlne and Fisuenes. P "«ogoai.
amended -so that .prior grants of water 
rights on Bonanza creek may not be in
terfered with. No .portion of the dam or 
reservoir is to Toe located below the low
er Emit of claim No. "57 above Discov
ery on Bonanza <oreek.

A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific has been called at 
Montreal lor Tuesday, September 10th, 
for the -election of directors and audi
tors and receipt-of the directors’ report.

Jaue Marie Fizsimmons, now of 
Utica, N*. Y., is seeking a divorce in 
Canada from her husband, C. P. B.
Fitzsimmons, a prominent real estate 
dealer of Mo Areal.

-
FROM TpBSDAY’S DAILY.

Officials of the Pacific^ Coast Steam
ship Company deny the published re
ports that the steamers Queen, Uma
tilla and City of Puebla, of the Sound- 
Victoria-San Francisco service, are to be 
equipped at once with wireless tele- 
gruph apparatus. All the company in
tends to do for the present is te note 
carefully the operation of the several 
wireless stations at Cape Flattery and 
other points along the coast. The 
pauy may, in the event of the system

i
countries

'

'■m

V corn-

being proved of practical utility, con
sider the question of installing wireless - 
instruments on the steamers of the.ir 
Sound-Càlifornia fleet; but the assertion 
that they had determined to do 
is incorrect. ' so now

McCIaiyfcCHINESE CREWS.
The Pacific Mail Steamship Company 

has made application to Commissioner 
of Immigration Hart H. .North, at San 
Francisco, for permisse» io transfer to 
the Manchuria a crew, of Chinese, num
bering 207, from the Siberia. This per
mission was withheld by the commis
sioner pending instructions from Wash
ington. There is a strong probability 
that the transfer will not be allowed, 
in view of a recent ruling of the de
partment that “Chinese coming to a 
port of this country, although sailors, 
if not actually engaged as such on the 
vessel on which they arrive, are merely 
laborers and as such not entitled to ad
mission either physically to the United 
States or to the deck of an American 
vessel, and if engaged ort the ship must 
remain on the vessel on winch they 
came,”

NEW YORK TO BE OVERHAULED.
The flagship New York, daily 

pected here from Puget sound 
the cruiser Marblehead and gunboat 
Bennington, is to make only a brief so
journ before proceeding on her way to 
the Atlantic. The flag of Rear-Admiral 
Goodrich flies from the New York, but 
upon meeting the cruiser Chicago down 
the coast, thé flag will be transferred 
to that vessel, and Capt. Hunker, of 
the New York, will take the New York 
around into the Atlantic. She is to be 
given an extensive overhauling and made 
more modern. Electricity, instead of 
steam, will be utilized in the turrets, 
and her intermediary battery is to be 
completely changed, r

UMATILLA'S CARGO.

The steamer Umatilla, which arrived 
Sunday from San Francisco carried an 
assorted cargo consigned to Seattle and 
the leading British. Columbia cities. 
Among the principal exports were the 
following: 12,500 pounds dried fruits, 
1,586 boxes fresh fruits, 2650 pounds 
raisins, 90 packages fresh vegetables, 
151 gallons wine, 29,536 pounds malt, 
4,233 pounds rice, 6 cases paste, 12 
packages groceries and provisions, 590 
pounds cheese, 1,006 pounds coffee,-12,- 
267.pounds beans,' 120 gallons whiskey, 
11 cases table preparations, 53 cases 
canned goods, 2,650 pounds meals, 107 
sacks potatoes, 71 packages onions, 6 
bales leather, t-o packages arms and am
munition, 44 packages pipe and fittings,
6 bundles paper, 5 packages hats. 1 package machinery, ‘dry-gSd*
31 cases drugs, 12,003 pounds soda, 2 
cases sewing machines, .4, «rates elec
trical goods, 21,375 pounds bitumen, 164 
packages roofing material 

The steamer also carried ,155 packages 
tank material enroute to Dawson, N. 
W. T.

London,Dear Sir,—The mayor and aldermen 
and the board of trade, on behalf of the 
citizens of Nanaimo, desire to extend to 
you a hearty welcome on this, your 
first visit, to the great coal centre of 
the North Pacific.

We have observed with satisfaction 
your assurances that the government in
tends to erect at once two more hatcher
ies in this province for the propagation 
°f suluiuu, and we would respectfully 
urge that Nanaimo river and lakes 
would provide n most advantageous lo
cation for one of these hatcheries.

In tills connection we would also call
Some fair baskets .of .trout are being erecting iloaîhe fd“iraWIity of

Shan rive^aEhbSeeweSat°herChas Ea8t fearsome rtSES Ad«' 7-Alone and on the
been almS t^Tpe^ect from the fished iHo a low rife Ï miT? rea,0ttd ” !**'* ** Arctic ^«uess, « woman 
man’s point of view. Amongst those 1 ff-tie einlipon to ascend the has become the heroine of the big eni-

the War Eagle-Centre fishing the last week were Mr. Lam-, fifre riie*fÎ!6hfnf1 ng ?^ason' T? 9e" demie of diphtheria that has snread 
Star mill :to the Trail smelter, says a bert Bond of Vancouver and Mr Brv- fU^e r . ^ benefit of this work, how- among th. ... T , nas_ 8Prea®
RoselanB despatch to the Spokane Spokes- den of Victoria who was aceomnanieil1 erer' n, 18 necessary to provide an easy . 8 the trlbe of Indians at Fort Yu- 
man-Ttevlew. Details as to the contents hv his son Maior and Mrs H.r» means for the fish to surmount the falls, a“d carried away twenty-two of the 
of the product have not been divulged, p.tn «f England' who are travéUng whe,re' under present conditions, thou- members. The heroine is Miss Wood 
The cyanide department Is not running a ,i.ar„e traveling gauds of fine fish batter themselves to an s Ml8s wood,Wily, but otherwise the works are oper- Æ®.ïoriA î*a,Te De®n paying death each year in their efforts toreaeh ff Epecopal missionary
atlng -steadily, and complete aetlvltyP la f»r a fnew dy8-- ^ the spawning ground * t0 Circle tits.
expected in a few day. , a nfftta faunchVcow would also suggest that your de- Mias w6od heroically went down the
th^lv^StMne40^ aÇ it^^prôr^ iïïm^Ie ^ *" *.—11 boat with * a

It Is claimed that the success of the prop- boon to fishermen and others wishing the salmon fisheries hut iff nF bo, meagre supply of drugs, and alone con- 
erty ls mow assured beyond doubt Forty make the 30 mile trip to the head done soTh of the lb™ 'StL, ! Wonted the awful enidemlc SifL of
tons of ore have been sent through thé «f this large body of water, formerly Stafes fiJh ? b.y tKvC”lto<11 ill-nbiA ZLt epiliemIc- Sixty-five
mill daily rfor two weeks, the ratio of quite an undertaking. rino ^ ^ of a!J the “a- Peor-ly fed and sick Indians, of
concentrates being about 5 to 1. The The second run of the launch was pii?» r??0urc?8 ™e province. We little knowledge of English, 
concentrated I product Is valued at $30 per made last week, the engine working reas.on ” believe that our waters her tender mercies
ton. In the mine a new chute of high without a hitch throughout the 60 te1m’ ?ot °°*-T with food fishes of ' ,grade ore averaging four feet In width has mile journey, notwithstanding a heavy TaIue> but with shell fish, crustaceans, Mi*s U ood scarcely had located in
teen discovered. It is the northern ex- «ea. Among .those who went up to the ®??Sge? andu-ot,her «mural and vegetable ““dat of the Indians when she was 
tension of the Velvet vein, from which a head of dihe iiake were the Messrs! P,roda<it? which on other coasts form taken down with the dread disen ao 
tM^panl. ^e^eo^^luS -ccompani^ bf Mr Dan 8aToy] ^ «“ waa densely sick thrL days bui

“tteït Mto the^Nitiuat^ivCTto test^he *** «* ^
Velvet. Experiments in fire concentration in what is practically unknown nartmenT •do laf8.by ^0UT de" oth^wia^6 q?18ease much better than
have been satisfactory, and the company) water. Mr. F. Wilkinson of Cornwall, do^ïnEîinwhlt i)Ur waters ®he was well nourished and
will probably erect a simple form of fur- England, and ;a number of others were thr **$#806 ^f able t0 adnumster to all the
naee eapàible -*of slagging off the sulphur on board. ÎS?o of 811011 todestnes m fiS?Q/5bou1t. h.er a»4 do a great deal
Md. silica In concentrates and high grade Price brothers have lost a number of v -toward rehevmg the situation.
SSl?SSri+te8’KProdüiLng.fJow gr5de *atte «heep through, the depredations of pan- remind you that fie*. Wooden, the -missionary at Fort
expected to be worth $100 per ton. there xwhich have been verv trmiMe. -rxa°ai™o harbor is a port of national, I Yukon, had a commkssnn f-AmPhiladelphia people have considerate some' -of ilate. Numerous bands of elk ^ feven imperial, importance on «c-1 United States authoriti^to act in case
v2Tk *n5den w5y ODra a gronp adJ°inlng the art) reported in the valleys to the north anVjng ether things, of its being i-of epidemic, and he exercised the an^wnhTmllSa SîntWU® ^ of^^Cowichan !2kte. ‘ oÎX'^L^0^81 8Uppiy ^ this pa^.*hori^ .with-great

The Cliff :*mlne has leaned at a hoimfl The conveniences and even luxuries of that ^d- Dn the strength of his authority,
Into an Important positif among ’SEw? Oowichan at the .present day form a m^n^ined7in^thorAu^Mt abl«L^^k8Gcur® ««PPlies from
land’s minor properties. The remit* able marked contrast to the conditions fifteen aoTanoachflhU/»nnd?Fi^0r0^?hfc flaCe,aild big ; poste there for the Indians,
«Showing _ or ore exposed In No. 2 quarry .years ago. In those days Oowichan was **** m”4 We ?^lah€ immedlately began to issue ra-

excited widespread Interest, and a iprdbably better known among certain sidération th#?0 r the rations were
visitors has gone up and down classes in England than it was in Vic- Sauts to g iDîpr?>ve' J^flbut«d the Indians began to im-

r'S*- ****** V- toria, -so tfamous was the fishing. The S^Iv  ̂tta harbor ** undertaken, .Pwve, and it is sa*d tha£. the deaths
T*ic€*£re5Sent of the Great Northern, «only accommodations at that time was a "*xt* i ,*\, V7 * f derail to cease almost MOmediately.

awsjss s trss^js&stnarASSSSaS&ÆS S«s4#s.~æ«
a the No. 1 level. Next week the Na i celebrities of all sorts from the Old We vonU tKÎT»» Srithsta^I the T?,?6 auabIe to

level will be re-opened and run to a peint Country, who cheerfully put up with totbe tort 1T.1 rackmg of.thc dleease-
^??Illîe<:tlon™.î.an be made with the every inconvenience for the sake of the been eoened nn*»!? ST’L»88 iAt beginning the Indians became

t^«7?r^ln8?1tThe.management fleen.ee sport Obtainable. ^Br5led a”d some scattered and took
to make a statement as to ore values, _________ 0_________ . wharvee have been the disease-up the Porcupine river. Two
reroifl that good .profits are bring thinrfuv f111 be- °F three deaths occurred on the Porcn- , The Pacific Mail Company’s new liner

-------------------------------------------------------------- a shipping point ef great import- Jiifie. , i Manchuria, to sail next Tuesdav i« ta*.
vôu^aiS^a7Oîlî|1^eî5S?ef0ï?;J-e<li?eSi that 1 Tihe ,d?ad ,iae at Fort Yukon was ing on a big cargo of merchandise, most 

J??j?e.?£vm?p???!gn.0f.tla8 hafibor to well out fiom the stores, and.Miss Wood, of it consigned to Japanese perte. The 
tbe jHacing of. theberome of the place, was provided shipments include 2(Xltoïs ^leather

3SS®-*■'as.aSâ.'MWî^i'îttEïï
WM Mtwemwr caroonc aera. Manchuria is advertised by the Pacific
WM. MANSGN, No anti-toxin has been taken to the Mail Company as scheduled to sail next
« GOUPITM j Place and it is not like y that any will Tuesday with freight for the Orient,

CitvCtoS? f° at ihi? late date. All who died, with excepting New Chwang, Japanese, Ko-
J.hIÆIinG, ‘pqnt S'SrVtte t^r Manchuriaa aad Sib"iaa £*■

„ Boand of Trade. Oil City, which arrived today from St.
L. SCHETKY, Michael, brings the report that -the diph- 

lr. , .feec- -of Trade, theria epidemic at Fort Yukon is not
. .rephed expressing at an end. Twenty-two deaths had 

“J® Pleasure at visiting Nanaimo for I occurred up to Sunday, when the boat 
Dr6f. f1312^ his appreciation of I was -opposite Fort Yukon. The captain 

the cordial reception accorded him. says that the American government
in the course of his remarks Mr- Pue- «bmtifl certainly do something to pro- 

rontaine made a distinct promise of ac* vide for quick treatment of epidemics 
ceding to one request which should re- among Æhe Indians or others along the 
Sï xt° -e iMLterial advantage not only river. The revenue cutter and other 
of Nanaimo, but the coast gmecally- «teamers Which are supposed to patrol 
This was a scientific investigation -of tl>€ river for all purposes in behalf of 
the fishery resources, which he said tbe government, are upt known 
would be undertaken on a more ootmpre- *been near Fe«rt Ydkpn, Z
hensive scale than was attempted by ’ î-â ' -
the commisskm of a few years ago. He 
hi* Departane bay would
bebghtediiDd buoyed, a»d tirai erti- 
mates of the cost of the propoeefl 
provemeuts to Nanaimo harbor be pre
pared. He said that when the «be of 
the second hatchery was decided Na
tion™0 mer Would ret”Te considera-

Upou the conclusion of the reception 
at the court house the minister and the 
reception committee entered carringee 
and drove out to the new mine at De- 
parture Bay, Northfield No. 4, where 
rr?" Stockett, the general mnanger took
îï?. dlst,2*ul m?d vi”tor over the sur
face works. These are as yet in an un
finished condition, but are sufficiently 
SrsW,to *Ktt Pra«5' dear idea 
?LWp.at«henfinest Plthead «rncture on 
the Pacific Coast will look like when it 
Is competed. Buildings and machin- 
Sîri n,ow. course of construction
ueckhof IhlnHtriear a.cro8s the narrow 
. ttle J."?16 Peninsula, from shore

tL hh°?B’,-? 8ta?ce of 800 'ect. From 
the hoisting engine at one end to the 
-barf “t the other this will he in n 
I?!7vfew tnontns one congeries of
rtrilehf fromh‘,”i?ry eonveying the coal 
straight from the mine to the. hold of 
the ship taking cargo. Mr. Frefontaine

Miss Lena Hiebert Lowe r>,.m ------ h™UC^.»,nterested ‘1- the beautiful
Man., writes: "I had sufffr^d fo? .“i REPLY OF GOVERNOR DOCHSLAA ™ch°.???P?Wer compressor which con-
ycars with dizzy spells, pains in tlie ...... Haris* gkren yon a use in the mine^It was onlvl0'^” f°b
back, cold hands and feet, nerrieusness distinct and emphatic denial 4>t (the ctr- that the- W*>1 rnnV.i^58#OD y 1?8t
jerking of the limbs, sore tongue sore- -“instances which you allege Induced you wfl, i-hrfm„i,rU„n-1!,lng from /be shaft
ness of arms and shoulders and venef.i *° occupy the Island of flue Juan with ..i'r?,,ng l. a.ni connected with theexhaustion. About seven months^n/nN United States troops; having show* yon ?f’?|Ua s,0Pf- glvm8 au air circulatiou
became so nervous Sat Trould gnoî that the reasons you assign do not exist, workings which is enabling the
sleep, and could not do the* |Su.”?î ttnd having endeavored to assure you *f my company to increase largely the number 
work without snfferi.w? IP?- ,.aat bit of readiness on all occasions to act for the of. men employed in developing the 
pains l lf,s idf"ilr from protection of American citizens, and for mine. The coal, it may be added here
conirl I?t'i 1 “aid,hardly walk, the promotion of their welfare, I must call is equal to any produced in this distrLo"
were ??’Jery ““'ft “nd felt that people upon yon, sir, It not as a matter of right, The •importance of the work, whim 
were always watching my body twitch, at least as a matter of justice and in- costing close on to a Um*
felt d ?eTeral medicmes with little ef- manlty, to withdraw the troops now qoar- ii0„ niust have materilîw h® vli 
feet, and was a mere skeleton of skin tered on the Island of San Juan, for those th- iaBt . materially emphasized
and bone about to give up in despair tr0°Pa are not required for the protection ...j } „““?? or the memorial whichWhen I heard about Dr. Chase's N?rve 01 Am,rlefln cltl*eM against British an- ‘ The *° the minister.
Food, and began using it, I have nsld thorities, and the continuance of these H, . ra ,had eome around to the
In all fourteen boxes of this nrenarntion trooP8 nP°n an island, the sovereignty of ”*w wharf, and after wishing his hosts 
and it has built me no untlP nlw whlch >t Is dispute, not only is a marked good-bye ilr. Frefontaine hoarded the 
strong and we ! £nin ” ,,OW diaeourtesy to a friendly government but steamer and went on tb Ladysmith and

k p- complicates to an undue degree the settle-1 Uheuiamm*.
i>r. Lhase s Nerve Food, 50 cents a menf in an amicable manner pt the qnee- 

U0XV,S1X boxes for $2.50, of all dealers t,on cf sovereignty, and la also calculated 
or Edmaa^on. Bates & Co., Toronto’ *° Pr°voke n coHlalon between th-» military 
To protect Ton against imitations the rorcee of two friendly nations, 1u a dls- 
r -rirait and si 'nature' of Dr A* W ! part of th" world.

SïBStitir’ try l-ox. JAMBS DOÜGLAS.

Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
St. John, N. B.GOOD SPORT ON

UPPER C0WICHAN
HEROINE OF THE

ARCTIC REGIONS CLARKE & PEARSON Sole Agents.
Fair Baskets of Trout Taken— 

Improved Facilities For 
Visitors.

Young Episcopalian Missionary- 
Displays Bravery During 

Diptherla Outbreak. Truscott
Launclies

The Acme of Excellence, 
cluslvely at lit. Louis World's Fair.

WATt ’EAGLE SHIPS CONCENTRATES. Used ex-
Initlal shipments of concentrates have 

been made from

R HUTCHISONex-with
Gen’l Agt. for B. C. % VICTORIA.

tnurse
Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on the following described lands 
s tuated in the Telkwhà Valley, range, V. 
Coast district.

Commencing at a post being the North
west corner of John Irving’s claim thence 
North 80 chains; thence East 80 chains; 
thence South 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

C. EWART.
per A. W. Jones, agent 

17th August, 1904.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that 60 days after date, 
the pnderslgned Intends to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for. permission to purchase the fol
lowing tract of land situated In Renfrew 
District (containing about 160 acres) : Com- 
menlng at a poet at mouth of 9-mile Creek 
(west side), marked C. A. Vernon, S. E. 
Post running North 40 chains; thence 
West 60 chains, thence South to shore line, 
thence following shore line to point of com
mencement.
July 19, 1904

awaitii*.

CHARLES A. VERNON.
Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date-J, Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect • for coal and 
petroleum on the following described lands 
situated In the Telkwha Valley, range V. 
Coast district.

Commencing at a post being the South
east corner of L. Cuppage’s claim, thence 
South 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; 
thence Bast 80 chains to the point of 
meneement.

WEAK MEN CURED.
Our Modern Treat

ment has completely 
revolutionised the old
er methods. We want 
to Introduce it Into 
every country, 
want EVERY WEAK 
OR UNDEVELOPED 
MAN to write for our 
profusely Illustrated, 
copyrighted book Nov. 
21. It fully explain» 
our most REMARK
ABLE and SUCCESS
FUL HOME TREAT
MENT; sent SECURE
LY SEALED FREE. 

Dr. Zfrtwrence’s “Perfected” VACUUM DE
VELOPER and INVTGORATOR will quick
ly restore lost strength and give you the
,VM AND VIGOR OF YOUTH.
Tt is the only known scièntiflc

whi<* will positively COM- 
GROWTH and llffe. Used with 

Improved Soluble Medicated Ureth-

NOT SOLD BY
E«S

m
We

MIN. Is
imsi is

G. M. FRASER, 
per A. W. Jones, agent

17th August, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum on the following described lahds 
situated In the Telkwha Valley, range V. 
Coast district.,

Commencing- at a post being the South- 
*6Wt coraer of G. M. Fraser’s claim, thence 
Fouth 80 chains; thence East. 80- chains; 
fTence North 80 chains; thence West 80 
chains to the point of commencement.

F. D. FRASER,
„„ ^ . Per A. W. Jones, agent.
17th August, 1904.

1<
1>

method
PEL

I
ral Crayons will quickly cure, where, 
all else falls, Drains, Losses, Varicocele*. 
Stricture, Premature Decay, Enlarge
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. We have- 
no branch offices and our patented Im
provements are not sold by others. We- 
bave the most successtul home cure in the- 
WORLD. Don’t delay; ifrrite today.
Improved Vacum Company

6 0’FaRREL street.
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, D, S. A.

TAKING JAPANKSE CARGO. I
!THE NKW FR£NOH REMEDY* ^

n
Û

ljoining ^boing i re-opened. The Cliff vein 
to traced to the side lines of the Eddie X 
claim, an open cut disclosing the ore at 
the west end of the latter. The Eddie J 
is owned by D. C. Corbin and other 
kane people.. ^

Spokane people have also profited by the 
developments at the Jnmbo mine. Above 
the Jumbo and carrying the same vein le 
the High Ore property, owned In Spo- 
• aa®-, N<> doubt Is expressed here that the
ro°2,ln^T °nKt?e nigh 0re 19 tally equal 
to the 'Jnmbots.
+>,?P-ie7uîlld Pro?ress ,s beInff made with 
r?.n ”Lhlte ?Aettr concentrator, and the plant 
YrfhL?atVe Its RA*mp battery and Wllfley 
tables' In operation before the concentra- 
ag011, raTwo 75 h°ree power motors,
40 and one 10 are now being set up. 
the outside the water conduits 
laid to the mill.
^K?he.Cî?aalnn Smelting Works at Trail 
*h'PPJ? AAOiObo worth of silver bullion to 
unM tïïv. a“fln», the week and *10,000 In

to the Seattle mint. The pipe making 
TOaehine wm In operation for several days, 
«ma a considerable stock of lead pipe up 
XuoUI/n.<Lh aimen*,«n has been placed In 
SSuiLÏÎ the wo'fcs- A quantity of copper 
«^fihate was also shipped to the East, 
Where It ie used tor tertillzer

RECKLESS AND WANTON,

FROM
THE BRITISH COL-IN 1ST

ad-

Thie highly popular remedy, used j

Iobcrt, Velpeau, and others, combinat ell the 5 
desiderata to be eonrbt in a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everytning hitherto employed. *>

THERAPION No ll
m a remarkably short time, often a few days only, , 

all discharges’ from the urinary organs, •5 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture * 
and other serious diseases.

hi the

A, DC COSMOS, editor.

B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS.
141 Yates Street, Vlcterla.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furntehlngs cleaned, dyed or praueA equal to new.

August 24, 1859
GEKERAL HARNEY’S LETTER TO GOV

ERNOR .DOUGLAS. »

THERAPION No.25
for intpunty of tbe blood, scurvy, pimples, 
blotches, pains and swelling of tbe joints, : 
dary symptoms, rout, rheumatism, and all di 
•for wbicti it has been too much a fashi 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c.. to the destruction g 
-of sufferer*' teeth and ru*n of health. This pre- 5 
paratioo purifies tbe whole system through the y 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous ra 
-matter from the body.

THERAPION No.3|
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- o 
Bess,aadairthe distressing consequences of early H 
error, access, residence in not, unhealthy climates, -d 
&c. it possesses surprising power in restoring J 
strength and rigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ® 
Price iu England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, 
which of the three numbers required, and oh 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-similé of word 
* Thshapion ’ as it appears oa British Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed fj 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Ceoumssioaees. ana witkeot *hick it Is a lorrarv. tX

Fort -Vancouver, W. T., 
Aug. 6, 1859.

Sir—I .have the .honor to Inform you of 
the receipt-of an official copy of a protest 

1 made by you to the occupation of San 
On t -Juan Island .In Pqget Sound, by a company 

of United States .troops under toy com-

OONTRABAND OF WAR.
The San Francisco Daily Cemmercial 

News makes the following -editorial 
comment on a timely topic:.

The questions growing out of shipping 
of contraband, which is going on hteaâî- 
ly from America, the seizure of the Rue- 

vessel in Chefoo harbor by the Jap
anese, the harboring of the disabled 
Russian war vessels in Chinese port*, 
the assistance rendered Japan by China, 
etc., are of the nature from which a 
grave international complication might 
at any time arise. If à general war 
is avoided it will speak eloquently for 
the nice adjustment of international re
lations, and .will be a factor of great in- 
fluénee in pointing the way to a possible 
general peace plan so ardently hoped 
for.

5
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE

MENTS.“on? S 
tiou a NOTICE

Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fractiouali 
and Doubtful Fractional mineral claims,, 
situate in the Victoria Mining Division- 
of Seymour and Someuos Districts.

Where, located : Mount Sicker in Sey
mour and Someuos Districts.

Take notice that The Tyee Copper 
Company, Limited, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B85299, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certificates of Im
provements for the purpose of obtaining 
Crown Grants of the above claims.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificates 
of Improvement.
i$Dated this 11th* day of July, A. D.

are being

This aforesaid copy was furnished by 
Capt. Hornby of J3. ,M. : ship Tribune, to 
tbe United State offlçer in command at 
fitan Joian Island, Capt. George Pickett of 
the 9th Infantry <of the American army, 
together with n communication threatening 
a Joint occupation of the San Juan Island 
by the forces -of Her Majesty’s ships Tri- 
■bune* Plumper and Satellite, now In the 
hrrbor of that island by your orders.

As tiae military commander of the depart
ment of Oregon, assigned to that command 
by the orders of the president of the Unit
ed States, I have the honor, to state for 
your information that by such authority 
Invested in «ne, I placed a .military com
mand ùppn the island of Safi. Juan to pro
tect the American citizens residing on 
that Island from the Insults and Indignities 
which the British authorities of Vancouver 
Island, and the establishment of the Hud
son’s Bay Company have 1 recently offered 
them, by sending British ships of war 
fr< in Vancouver Inland, to convey the 
c: ief factor of the Hudson.’* Bay Company 
iC San Juan, for the purpose of seizing an 
American title en and forcibly transporting 
him to Vancouver I stand to be tried by 
British law.

I have reported this attempted -outrage 
to my government, mmA £hey will doubtless 
seek the proper redress from the British 
government. In the meantime I have the 
honor to inform Your Bncellency, I shall 
not permit a repetition of the insult, and 
shall retain a command on Ban Juan Island 
to protect Its citizens in the iname of the 
United States, until I receive further or
ders from my government

I have the honor to be very irespectfully 
Your obedient servant,

sian
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Victoria-Seattle Steamer Rosalie Meets 
With Slight Accident Yesterday.

While on her way from Victoria oil 
her regular run to Seattle yesterday, 
and when nearing Port Townsend the 
passenger steamer Rosalie of the Alas
ka Steamship Company’s fleet had the 
misfortune to break her intermediate 
shaft, rendering progress impossible. 
The cause of the break-down was quiet
ly imparted to the passengers amongst 
whom there was no excitement. The 
steamer drifted a short distance before 
being picked up by the steamer What
com, 00 her way from Seattle to Vic
toria. The Whatcom towed the Rosalie 
into Port Townsend, where the disabled 
«■aft was taken in charge by the tug 
Tacoma, and conveyed to Seattle for 
repairs.

Mr. E. E. Blackwood, agent of the 
company here received a telegram yes
terday from Mr. F. E. Burns, agent iu 
Seattle, in which the latter said that 
repairs mil occupy fully one week, and 
that during that time the steamer 
Whatcom will carry on the service in 
her own schedule time, no steamer tak
ing the Rosalie’s run. It is hoped that 
the_ Rosalie will be ready for 
again next Saturday evening.

■WHOLESALE-HENftERSOW BROS; 
LTE; VANCOUVER AMD VICTORIA. CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, 

Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee Copper 
Company, Limited.PERIL W THE ilAND-SlAKE.

SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
to cover emt of Mailing ahands is not a *ijBn of freedom from-germs, 

•ind th* tniMt refined are not ire» .from dis- 
case of lungs m throat, and the germs are 
t*P*dly spread hw teaching the /hand that 

handled the handkerchief of one .afflict
ed with a çM, catarrh or consunratiem. 
The breath one inhales from the ianazs of 
another may contain ger ms of disease.'” Yon 
will not only be We to resist the gemre of 
consumption, but many thousands of cases 
have been known •«■here per so fis who were 
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the 
early stages of consomption were absolutely 
cured by Dr. Pierced Golden Medical Dis
covery. It maintains a person’s nutrition 
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest «fd 
assimilate food. It overcomes the gastric 
HTjtability and symptoms of indigestion, 
•nd thus the person is -saved from those 
symptoms of fever, night-sweats, headache/ 
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract tike Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of roots 
ana herbs, without the use of alcohol, will 
assist the stomach in assimilating or taking 
up from the food such elements as are 
required for the blood, will assist the liver 
in throwing off the poisons in the avstem 

Do not permit some designing druggist 
to insult your intelligence by offering vou 
a remedy which he claims is "just as goïxl - 
•-because he made it up himself, or ten 
chances to one you win get a medicine 
made up largely of alcohol, ^which will 
only weaken the srstçm.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
w hesrtly recommended by every person 
who has ever used it and it has stoSd the 
test of thirty-eight years of approval froiu 
pedple all over the United States 
-,FaK8: . .Hf- Tierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent /fee on receipt of 
stamps to pay customs and mailing only. 
Send g one-cent stamps for the book io 
paper covers, or 50-stampR for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V Pierce 
Buffalo, N. Y. *

Dr. Pierce’s Pelleti cure biliousness

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands 

at Bella Coola:Free Sample Commencing at a post 
marked J. Slmlster’s S. E. comer, thence 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south to the shore, thence 
lowing the shore east to point of com
mencement; containing 22 acres more or 
less.

twitching
of THE NERVES

fol-OF EITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder" or “ToiletSoap,”
and our Illustrated Booklet describing

J. SIMISTBR.CALVERTS Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.

NOTICE
I hereby give notice that sixty days after 

date, I intend to apply to the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
foi permission „ to purchase the following 
described land situate on the west shore 
of Kltlmaat Arm, commencing at a post 
on the shore of Enterkin Bay, south of 
the R. R. Reserve, marked M. M. Long’s 
S. E. Corner, thence north 40 chains, 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
thence east 40 chains, to place of __
meneement, containing 160 acres more or less.

Dizzy Spells and Extreme Nervous Ex
haustion—Frurteen Boxes of j),.
Chase’s Nerve Food Made Thorough CARBOLIC

TOILET
Specialities.

W. M. HARNEY.
Brig.-General United States Army, Com

manding.

_ These high-class English prepara
tions are distingui shed by purity of 
materials, careful manufacture, and 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further 
their large sale, both at 
in the colonies.

F. O. CALVERT & Co.
(of Mancktstw, England),

807 Dorchester Street, Montreal.

r“s service
< M. J. M. LONG.

Çitlmaat, June 28, 1904.
proved by 
home and NOTICE.

Sixty days after date, I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land situate 
on the west shore of Kltlmaat Arm, com
menting at a post on the shore of Enter- 
kin Bay south of the R. R. reserve mark- 
oil **-!8 East Corner, thence west

■*oa a > w ■>. 20 thence south 20 chains, thence
Pastern Exchange. - _ ^ong There.TpLe Vha‘'‘a

for8tKŒbnnrg:akîettbPo^CkAÎ^r C°™g *- a«-
fall into the hands of the Japs iet ™'iiid^gsiAw0 "T1!.8, 708s, ,,ar.m: a
Korea and Mflnehnrin ho forox-ot. «uif. wel1 of water; all kinds of fruit trees;ated^ M the Russians b» d,1v!n " 1' f ™frket boat dally; 20 minutes to bout

wik-v .en .?om landing or cars; every convenience: for
înîi K.^,1,'oIe^ Nihilists throw rent or sale; prior, moib rnto: mot ftond-
their bombs-what cares the Czar? It ' Ing land)" Address Wlionnock I’. O. 
i* a boy! an28

DOES NOT FOLLOW!
Montreal Herald.

The Czar must be a poor sort of chap. 
Most men in his circumstances would 
have gone on a tearing spree with the 
boys. He only wept.

/

o
ALL FOR A BOY.

more orCoroner Davis held an inquest on Sat-

The deeenepd was working with hla 
fr»trie^ pf the time, and both p^n 
kV/’ViT w''"rn o? g^ent ^nerffIjcf. The 
fntW» evidence was to the effect that

. F. E. MITCHELL
Kltlmaat, June 28. 1»>1.

' Moot6T Btanff Soap mar* copper Uk% 
flOhi. tin like silver, crock*7 like marbles 

j *ud windows ike crvat&L M
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News Notes

i

Again Visits a Stricken To
ronto Firm Causing Great 

Loss

isallantlc Lines Announce a 
t ut In Rates — Curate 

Injured.

ful Experience of Young Glil 
I Lost In the Woods For 

Several Days.

3a?5SSfitf3
ms
8 and was one of the best in the 
Besides their building the club 

ers lose about $1,000 worth of 
g stones. The schoolhouse of St 
[ Anglican church was consider- 
amaged by the flames, rhe losses 
trown Bros., $75,000; curhng rink 
O; damage to schoolhouse, ÿl.OOO* 
TAL DRUNKEN QUARREL, 
treai, Aug. 22.—Theodore Duval 
[borer who was shot by Antonio 
iwis, a Galician, on Saturday as 
suit of a qdarrel in a saloon on 
Dame street, is dead. Glaccowis 
police headquarters with the pro- 
y . of a charge of murder being 
;ainst him. 8

Father Brault, parish priest of 
ncent de Paul, was crushed by 
beneath the wheels of a train 

i Lnd this mommg.
L Carter, general manager of the 
f Quinte railway, the Oshawa 
r, -thousand Isles railway and 
nto Navigation Company, and re- 

an authority on transporta- 
ioth by rail and water, died in 
Victoria hospital today of paraly- 
eceased’s home was in Kingston. 
CCHMAN ELECTROCUTED. 
Mary’s, Ont., Aug. 22.—R. T.
, who was temporarily acting as 
watchman, was found dead in the 
hall yesterday morning with a 
re attached to a lamp between 
ers He had evidently been elec- 
1 in attempting to reach the

as

inton, N. W. T., au g. 22.—A 
ag accident occurred yesterday 
on at Cooking lake, a summer re
ar here. Dr. J. Smielan, dentist, 
jonton, and three others were out 
ion the lake when the boat cap- 
the doctor being drowned. The 
as not been recovered.
UT ATLANTIC RATES, 
teal, Aug. 22.—The Allan, Can- 
pacific and Dominion steamship 
uounce reductions in the first and 
cabin rates from Montreal to 
Liverpool, Glasgow and other 

The reduction is made to meet 
made by American steamship 

Che war until now has been on 
rates, but the Cunards extended 
cutting to the cabin passengers, 
other American and Canadian 

i forced to follow : From Mon- 
5 first cabin rate is reduced from 
l upwards to $50 and $47.50. 
>nd cabin rate is cut from $37.50

INNIPEG WIRINGS.
peg, Aug. 22.—The wife of a 
man named Wheeler committed 
lat Cowan.
bhildren of Joseph Collins of tbe 
I near Fort William disappeared 
pday. The family were camping 
fen miles from the mission, and 
B fifteen years old and a boy 
wears old, were picking berries 
lush and lost their way. On Fri- 

girl found her way home after 
rat night and day in the bush 
londay. She is seriously ill 
eposure and being without food, 
h party is out for the boy.

-o

ROAD OPEN
OR theCiraffic

Icgular Passenger Train 
ihes Vancouver Over 

V. W. & Y. Road.

p Own Correspondent. 
Westminster, Aug. 23.—(Special) 
lay the passengers arriving on 
It Northern train for Vaucou- 
I transported to that city for 
lime over the V. W. & Y. rails, 
pday last the city councils of 
Ir anij New Westminster, at 
ption of Mr. John Hendry, 

of the road, made a trial trip 
rial train and enjoyed the out- 
[mueh. The road bed is a good 
the cars ride very easily on the 
The civic officials were enter- 
the Westminster Club in this 

-at the Maisou de la Ville in 
Ir by Mr. Hendry.
Luper Island Indian baseball 
fe defeated here on Saturday 
I by the local nine in close game 
core of five runs to one. The 

baseball game of the 
III be played here on Saturday 
bn the Athletics of Vancouver 
IVestmiuster team will, meet at 
Park. Both aggregations are 
I hard for that date.
Idiey, United States Consul at 
r, has offered a silver cup for 
In at the coming bench show 
Ie Irish setters.
Iy schools opened yesterday 
r°d attendance of pupils. All 
Ions had good average rolls 
ixt Monday the full number of 
tould be back from their holi-
luing there will be a meeting 
rutive and celebration commit- 
I R. A. & I. Society, when the 
bhairmen will report on the 
P®de in the various branches. 
Ited that considerable business 
Insacted.

3STION OF STRIKE.
•k, Aug. 22.—The question of 
n the elevated * railroad sys- 
tnhattan will be acted upon 
i today.

HIPBUILDING TRUST.
22.—Judge Lacombe N

ted States District court to- 4
an order dismissing the corn- 
cross bill filed by the New 

inty and Trust Company 
> United States Shipbuilding 
md Chas. L. Schwab. The 
nee was reached upon the 
counsel representing the corn
el both defendants. This puts 
be litigation against the ship- 
mpany and Mr. Schwab.

I

k T» Prove to you mat Dr 
t Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
| and absolute cure for each 
w and every form of itching, 

bleeding ^.nd protruding piles, 
rers have guaranteed it. See tes- 
B daily press and ask your neigh- 
think of it You can use it and 
r back if not cured. 60oa box, at 
dmaNSON.Bates & Co.,Toronto,
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The Real 
ANDY JACKSON ••

Other Styles as Low

—
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■r- FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY.
Salmon Season Over.—That till 

of fish is a tout at an end for thi 
son is apparent from the reports 
by salmon cauners along the noJ 
Pacific coast. Local cauners ara 
looking for cohoes, but as they] 
not yet appeared it is expected 
when the run does come on the M 
it will not materially affec-t the si 
this year’s pack. Comparisons o] 
totals Kith those of last year, id 
majority of cases, shows to the d 
"vantage of the present season. 1
" Alaska Pack Short.—The shortaj 
the pack of Alaska red salmon this! 
is estimated at 30U,0U0 cases, but (J 
to the high price that was quoted al 
"opening of last season more than al 
non cases were lrua over and will | 
than make up for the shortage on 
present season. The fact that tin 
tra supply of last year’s fish is on 1 
to be disposed of is used as an addil 
a.l argument that the opening price
wen placed at too high a figfure__à
per dozen. 1

reach d S A Llty of Seattle/ w] 

reached Seattle from the North on
day, brought a total Klondike gold s 
meut of ÿtou.ooo, practically all 1 
signed eitlibr to tne Seattle assay < 
or the Canadian Bank of Cornnn 
Much of the treasure came out in" 
of the Alaska Pacific Express, f 
Johnson reported a shipment of $;

by the Dolphin, and -the City of 
attle came in with a $300,000 com

mmmtragic sequel. Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Salmon Arm, gave Cochrane a cei 
cate of character, and six hundred i 
applied in answer to an advertisem 
the successful girl was to have 
London Sunday night to embark on 
Lake Manitoba, but on Saturday mi 
lug a cable was received in Lon 
from Rev. Mr. Duncan stating t 
Cochrane had died suddenly.

a

_ Island Forest Fires.—Reports fij 
the scenes of forest fires adjacent to 
L. & N. railway line go to show t 

A1 the Sames are abating ; 
that the danger is over. In most < 
tncts the fires have exhausted the 
selves, or are merely smouldering. 'I 
calm and cool weather prevailing 1 
the past few nights has done much I 
check the progress of the flames. J 
Munsie, of the Shawnigan Lake Lui 
ber Company returned from a visit! 
the line this morning and reports “pll 
ty ot smoke but no dangerous fire ” J 
qmry at the offices of the E. & n’ Rj 
way Company show that no damai 
has been done to the line by the fires j
. Building Progress.—Work commend 
iLea,Knes5 yesterday on the job of erel 

lle two new buildings, menthm | 
wh,ch was made in the Colonist sod 
days ago—a three-storey structure 1 
Langley street for J. H. McGregor, al 
a three-storey brick for Wah Yune 1 
P®,’ on Cormorant street. "Both buil 
ings will be completed this year. Tl 
Carnegie library building is rapidly ned 
ing completion. The pediment over tl 
entrance has been completed and won 

ure now engaged in putting on t| 
root. This will be of copper on the stal 
room in the rear of the main buildinl 
while the remainder will be of slate

The Fall Fair.—A meeting of the con 
mittee having in hand the arranging J 
the manufacturers aud industrial exhitJ 
at the fall fair, was held at the office! 
Swiuerton & Oddy yesterday afternoo] 
T w "oro, Present Messrs. F. Moor 
4" W" Walker, H. B. Thomson, J. A 
Sayward and Robt. H. ÿwinertoi 
Messrs. Moore and Walter were ai 
pointed a committee on applications. . 
large number of applications were al 
ready reported, and some very interest 
mg and novel exhibitions are likely J 
be made There will likely be attral 
tive exhibits with moving machinery, j 
18 dfi‘rud tliat applications for spa<3 
shoulti be made as early as possible, 3 
that the space may be best “
for and apportioned. arrange]

Nurserymen Organize—At VancouvJ 
on Saturday the British Columbia Ad 
sociation of Nurserymen was organize] 
and the following officers elected : Ml 
D. Robertson. New Westminster, wa 
elected president; J. Henry, of Vat] 
couver, vice-president, and A. OhlsoiJ 
\ ictona, secretary treasurer. Th] 
amended act of the board of horticull 
ture came up for discussion and thJ 
general opinion expressed was that il 
is likely to cause friction between fruit 
growers and nurserymen, and result ill 
injury to a home industry which, if nol 
hampered, may, in the near future be] 
come of some importance, as it is noid 
admitted to be an established fact than 
as good nursery stock may be grown ill 
this province as in auy of the states id 
the Pacific coast, and far superior to ann 
grown in the East. It was decided tol 
bold another meeting in Victoria and| 
suggest some amendments to the act, 
and submit them to the legislature atl 
the next session.

FROM WEDNESDAY S DAILY.
Judge Horse Races.—Robt. Leighton,! 

secretary of the North Pacific racing 
circuit, has consented to act as judge 
of the horse races to be held on the last 
three days of the fall exhibition. He is | 
thoroughly acquainted with the import
ance of the duties attached to that posi-1 
ion, and his presence should insure the 
success of the races. James Fullerton, 
who has acted as judge for several 
years, has announced that he finds it 
necessary to retire, and his resignation 
has been accepted with the greatest re
gret by the association.

° Stumer City of

sd
i°g ,an, American inspection certificate, 
department! Same rMuced t0 *100 bY the

' '':
IT 26^1904. RNP

5e (Toi from Parliament rkuiw {&aa from . - « — • - .-•« -- -.. .^..i

» ».
rsr iS*»w s-tiraB as£sâS»SS5
not based on sound premises. We do /rou!°vZ5iT ^ merits. You will gen- . theBtrength of tiiese Vheat'h/i
not see why, if there are vitnl the n/w the lack of foresight on at Prices which, had then been
in the p M A A. • tal defects “ie pact of some of our primitive West- ,ne" a month or two ago, would

“ ' N" A": Act’ lt should not be ™fduatoesa men who expressed their ca»ed fabulous. Yesterday the
i amended «t once and without waiting to 866 this arrangement maie tiZTlt ,?0arttets decl.ln.cd « llttle on de- JohD Pe,k .hlof ... ,
for the consenlt or development incident «ment and ^“w^Td face «f v^bïîush fe ’̂uTfrom boZ, Y®81"'. and° ‘A. ^Siberian?
to future generations. Certainly, we aPPreciate the necessity’ on vonr^nîî Nnïîh a°d. Jone3i crop experts, who were ln on °f Nelson, were in town

£“r-H - “i
|«eS1,befSoerPetTbo%atlZdTdnv^ ^

ÇTJïî.'l SmTth  ̂ larrîfs ESErkM8Sîsssr
with the Provinces separately and what” a- anaj,?i?) etn* to check our » season’s "op i K aome.P s™8' _J,hJ8 1 *}*? looted over the abandoned
ever changes may be made must be con- to *Lpt a finanSa" J»Hcy of^Te'strlcD t2iltoggat°$j<lBn^1rtyboand ^alr .™1ety, rl ; operated for°nearly*'Vten 'yeare,“8büt'Is”S 
firmed by legislative enactment on the ®«t: economy and increased the taxation, now on the market retaiUmr^t 5c” "ih* and if move*'
Tart of each and ratified by the Im- m are sure, a saiutary lesson, Tomatoes are selling cheaper tiiim at last machlms“îonid* mÜv additional up-to-date

 ̂ The ^ “ y^pti-t as the time apptoache.( fiSSSS  ̂ A'JT

2“®* System Which deals hardly when -Vonrkovernment will determine to season’s Oregon peaches Arrived a
iJWtth the Provinces and enures beaefici- in hands of the country ! S5LdSP- Ag0> but they proved a poor Jot,
g!ly ^tht,DriU"0n "‘'t °ataraUy «- I s”ve^^ra^t0sttiZn|Ite : COndemned- 9”»ta-

. Vth6 Brovmcee. It must be ob-. dredge, a rifle range, a post office, a £orn" whole, 
vious, taking Quebec as d unit, of rep re- ehmken fattener and an electric clock. S™’ e™eked 
sentation, that there is a danger of that tiW. ^fmterestednesa which prompts oâu.' ™d ,”eal ••
Province, with its rapidly incre.^ ti^wtt deiTvTnnreci/t  ̂ &MVFÎ0Ïïi"..................

•population, dwarfing the representation 1 m^re thoughtful citizens? y 0Ur 2?Sfjf B. * K., per Ü ....
of outlying Provinces, whose population '. u ^ ^ur earnest wish that your trip °at*’ a 4 K* 7-lb sack
can* never .become eo great, by reason 1 fl2,t?U$«S,OT3“ce wiIl pr0Je 4)0111 Pleasant F,our-* 
of their Physical conditions, but whose this wa^=, ^rTbï.

material resources, as in tCe case of daT we trpst we shall be able to a Pastr^ Floor—
British Columbia,,are very much richer congratulate yen on the excellent use j Si1®” E*,aJe' Per sack ...................

points out aud,.mOTe Mtenaive" != other words, /-aSU^d'ur^vpZ‘brief to our ' P«'
Government was for- we haTe a Population in one Province wild Western life 1 * t0 our Three star, per bbl. ...
secure the return of foverning the representation of other Vancouver, B. t.'. An- 18 1904 Drifted Sno°J’ ne^hM^

supporters iu Nova Scotia. Two Provinras “ which the population is, or -1—Fee/- ’ P bbL '
were ministers and did not may maDy times more potential. THE CASE SHOULD BE STATED. Hay, island ner ten

need to seek office. Of the others, Mr At rtlle present ti™e rwe are speaking \ve do not . Hay, B.c., pe? ton ..
Ts clcrt g0t an aPP°mtment f” «he Province of British Columbia, win ^rmuV influeiced^““by ^tate- m£i % ten ............
S"i am k f the House 01 Commons at h? interests have been most seri- ments "*ersisteutiy made to the effect Middling! per ton'
^5,4UU a year, since increased ; Mr D ousIy affected b7 the limitations placed » îïa^ t*,*j.J4cilride tioverument do now Bran, per ton............
<J. Fraser of Ouysboro wanted Lv* on our representation in the House of ! iî!!! propose to offer unsolicited Gr;und teed, per ton 
*binf ia but as a'comprom/se ^ons throngh Quebec becom^thl ! Æ C.hC^eT JB

went on the bench at $4,000 per year th<S Dominion" i WW i0“ tb,e line «brough British Co- '’aullflfwerP per 'head
and a thousand odd more for extrn7- In®detitally referring to the ease of ™mbla" We do not presume that even Gwen corn, per doz.
JMr. Wade of Annanolis Joseph Howe, he did not fail as the ' îSt ‘““peeof of readers in the mat- Tomatoes, per lb. .
iog his nnhlie a r aotwithstand. New exoresses it We 71, ’ * the |te,s ®f politics would imagine that the Sa,cumbe„rs" Per doz...................
“g ms public denial in the House of v , , P S He Performed a re- ' members of the administration eontem- Unions, fi lbs. ............................
Commons, is to be made chairman of “arkable service for the Province of Pla*ed committing suicide, however Beet°^tPCT lb........................
*he Railway Construction Commission X”Ta Scotla’ and «he fact that his agi-1 a'^*“us„ tbe/ might be to make them- New o?'
with a salafy equal to a Cab^t T ’ tatiou secured for that Province better'^!?, X?d ff'»w3 with the promot- --P°tat°e8’ 100 lbs"
-ter; Mr. Russell, of Hants is be’ ^.« *"y outset is proTof SltWS ^TStion^ RS'S» «J» ..................

made Chief Justicj of Nova Scotia at °Ur statemcnt- The trouble at the pres- anY others to know the temper of the Cheese- ’ p ................... .
"$•>,000 per year and an allowance The 6Ut tlme «X that we have not a few i S6*?!6 Pro.Tince- Still less would **“* Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...
^position of Postofflce in&ZTJZ J^h Howes in the country. | ^^n^at^nce811!1? 7^ ^ «

A CASE WITH A SCRIPTURAL I i^y ^ butter, per lb. ,

PARALLEL. | ami proceed simultaneously eastward to pe‘ "i; .....................

asked thé Psalmist, “do the would persist ^Ttih^stmg6!’ tonus^ou c0w?chanCcre!lery’ p”">•

rage, and the people imagine Hle company having that purpose iu Delta. nerCThamery’ per ib"
a vam thing?” A similar query is sug- i JieT* The suggestion is so childish as Fresh Island I.................
gested in regard to some of our eontem- ‘ inC(>n9eivable as the Fruit—
poraries in connection with the discus- of nnyoZ! Weoul^rX “ ittor'thî pPPle8 (î,8land)’ per box ... 

sion which has arisen over the construe- PurP06e of calling attention to a state- L te,
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- toent. tbat «be influence of the unseen Currants, ncr’ih lb " f " " " "

„. . way in this Province. Every reference ' ri,!r,"^i te!6”! te11 «legîîes were au" Cherries, 3 lbs,' for".'.'.
"taw^CitizeHhaT^' 0t" Ihe C?DtraCt Under which [çotkwXZt
is hnvino. t ' at the Banner Cabinet be new railway is to be built is returned m «bfir hands to approach the magnates £«*•> lb............................ . .
s naving troubles of its own since par- wlth a Tolley at the local provincial ad-1 and, m?ulre,the extent of the subsidies .vMentis raisins ................
liament adjourned. It is understood mmistration, as though by some stranee ltena”ei, a'nd th«; nature of the couces- pSn'î:..<J,11,0!]“1‘' per dua- ....
T"nkthRatarell0,dr ti? %abd mischance of fate tlfe  ̂ bYl ^

-Crand _ aiiway. who are behind the ! dy ot men were responsible for and 1, •« were possible for any person to n!w“ V......................................
in WeTrU.n,k RajIway Pacific are not map^d a11 «be shortcomings of the Lib-i bed1Ieh8uch «.statement to be true, it Best SultauM™"8’ 3 lb8" ,or"" 

love with tile project to dons tract eral Bovernment at Ottawa. One would ' T.!,* ænous allegation. As it is Table raisins ............
the Æ T6106 that McBride admiTtri":

’ and Ontario, a region which is î’°n exerts au evil influence on the meni- no« believe in innuendoes in matter in- Ponltn °
Wl," u ,:1 Prac«ically uninhabked °f the Dd™>mon Government, and Æ1» toe honor of a govemme™. d^TTowIs

Which will afford no local traffic 7,7 ' tbat 11 k were out of existence th! LTISa arb eowardly. They either ' 3 .................

,EE * «"«"S® s» ■=. -rsï-sL;—j“-S5through traffic as it adds nothing to the « “ W8S graTely 8toted that “the in-1 „ef fbese myste. Halibut,
shortness of the" route It j.'- 5- fluence of the unseen was so notent Sïï? delîfvtef or emlswriesU’ as Smoked Hath* per lb. ..
S d e Citizen say8 A ^ WCTe autb6rized % iBCrr::;

Trunk directors prefer (to acquire the STeî^’JF **' ^ hls colleagues left i «b«lr going, and the consideration m- Crab? P6r n>’ ""
Canada Atlantic and make thethrm,»! f a 6 We8t with pistols m their ..Those, who desire to leave a Sût Ærel «ch.................
grain route from Fort Willinn • Ufh bands «° approach the magnates and ' h«!ff *?i ImP>eS110n on the Public should .vit cod, per’lb* ...............

«i- -m. »" Z" Bïiüïfa&vij •"“a,e i.'ee- 86msïùffi6iis,-
aggsr-”--" k...........

hand a certain influential rn tlle otll,‘r with his reputation tor 7weet s’imZ J1 pendent a“d Liberal-Conservative 
Cabinet has been tlaI member of the sometimes tired of the raving?and rx‘rs,aK':l The Liberal papers are omi- 
from th, C b arranging to retire ‘magimngs of neighbors who were fi? , *y eilent t” the subject. ' The opin- 
rom the Government and take au in tn?m being Israelites indeed and with l seems to be pretty general that an 

terest in a large construction ou« guile. ° aM Wlth", election will be held this fall, not, per-
which expects to s,c,,T company’ «utidentaUy we may remark that it is “7’ ?s.,a ”at*er of inclination on the
fattest contr.7 ™ ! aome of the aot clear from the context of the sem .P t 7 the Government, but as a mat-
T, . acts on «be Eastern section ï.t,ce iï Quotation marks whether it is iif, °f °ece8sl«y- The Government at
There is also a general desire of tho ?a?.j ?nd bis colleagues” or the :Uttawa “ no longer its own master, lt
people in New Brunswick and 7 f. h te telde del?8a«es,” who have “pistol! •%controlled by the Grand Trunk Pa
yee of Otiehen t, 1 k, a d t,le Prov- Jn their hands.” If the former we r^c- . On account of the feeling over the 

■of th, 7 b ! lave the construction would.waru them that such an™ttitude Dundqnald dismissal the Government
. uew road carried on within the t0 î!*e Provisions of the JT°U d. undonbtcdly prefer to postpone

limits Of those provinces , 16 criminal code. The fact that thev are 7e flections until next year, in order
promote the expenditure of m dCT 7 77,nfn77UplSt°7 in their hands would îî|at 7e affair migh« blow over. This 
callv ,nd • 1 ,ture °f money lo- confirm the suspicion that they ! ra“way company objects to most
m y 7 81Te romunerative employ- 7777° ,ho d np” the Province. It i! atreuuously, as it wants the election 
ment. These are elements in lble’ of course, they will nlead self er as 8000 as Possible, otherwise- the
«he construction of the eLL .°' 77777 a Notification, in v.lwSt the footers will refuse to'put money 7 
as authorized hv „ i Bastern section 7777,f ® of meetM* members of 10r campaign funds, which is a most
•Oth,, 1, 7 d, by parliament. On the Î,. 2 1 government, of whom they ‘“Portant matter for the success of the

:^;r'.TJrb;»r.rL““ G~l*
way/ tL cSz“e? ^ f°r the ^ AN ÜÎ'’PRE™575dRESS. Œ

“If Sir Wilfrid temporizes^w^hTh! TToI‘“depb?dentv Vancouver. j Lou, not onl/“In^Lcoum of toe 'em' ft Zg-dl8taoce telephone was Installed

«“intort/d" ™6;; Wb° are prosper! ^'^iT'UnniZF 8?/WtoM S -d^«rated

the fJ76 .™ the construction of by «heLifeeral Associatif of thif He., is 5re natur" leaded % tfe tel^Th7»^ J" ^3me wire witi
t e Eastern section threaten to ttWij. You.wlll, we are assured, anorexiafp th® French Canadians A desnerat#» «n. mpw ob^mP* between Golden and Winder-
trouble and give the facts away? f 1k“7«g* ^
tiot wfro^T/s" weifeA °f ^ 7t.eia™Ple 0f the "style « -«ed Tbaffi’s V ProSfb?^ gmied^ton^tif I& £*, Tea%

fall in with the Grand Trunk’s^a'lterna- ary*!tf aîf'^Ste*!^^8? the dtetion- ' Oanadüts^pümîer.'^HÎs ïealtîf’î^nm Su tËa7 «PMted th«

tive scheme there- will be much tmnki* and withon? B°^bibties 80 strong or so good, as to warrant the Sffl* be Ï operation by the
« . r„i„ „ ««ÏSISRSiK2S
j- premier is on the horns of a guage Le«t1 ve^ihonW~d&y lan- ’lt ? u“der8tood that Sir Wilfrid would vA^sJ®ng,ll8h matrimonial concern Is ad-

disagreeable dilemma.” be laborh^jn^n^nmoment prefe.r t®. r®tire and devote himself to to^SS5 ’̂JS2? thie Kootenay papers
sUm that tiie^ i/ÆrîfîW ml8aI>I>rehen- certain literary pursuits that are con- west^ ah *'0r bachelore in the 
ten in « vaî« ijhff.1 address was writ- ; genial to him. As will be seen hv i h» o„i1Ie«9lI?1..concîrn asks for is 85

Of a few enthusiastic irenticman «122 Î.L !h t membCT8 naturally desire to °* a better-half Is cheap if the Eneffifh
believe that your government™! nd ^ ° ‘S.y® ? !hort ««cation after a liard ses- concern can deliver the goods after the $5
mille,rinm dir7t“atolfintimately rom hasfi* ?9 a roasonable rest ,ee 18 PHI-Goldea Star. W
"acted and with the eyes offaitb 77 fi7c thsfte h 6 18 eTery reason tb be 
around your ministerial brow a uolitif and «Ü llfîll campaign will be opened
halo, which is unfortunatelv invwihiTte and au, ejection at an early date an-
the unregenerate. Although tMs may no I îh^rÜl!'dEv®!ï7in? point8 «° this. The 
doubt surprise you, it must Henan?» » ~abera^8 do not desire a long campaign 
fatter of some  ̂seif-conSl^6 to : t<>,g,00d times' ** Œ
dWer that to a small but devoted Sî» ,ar^e surpluses to un
ibft°d ,of worshippers, in this to you *21 thena. Fortune has favored
hitherto unexplored country” you are “n f te, ®®7t3®ly iD al! theee respects.

Së& SW i & hta g&'ttB -.stfs
ST^gjSanpggs «-»« tasws srs a srussis
wa!?ro 7te!7nC,pfea wldch were al- «“P, the country, and they have vio- pSsfL~ »7h ‘ 1«U,®,.,commDnl'« that
d^e8ss7sSi7"^eadVOCated by your P1®' f :nnPra1iCd6 eTery P°nti™' Pti^cuik fTTt Zï JSSSFÿ? SZ&JSi
„ The continued belief of your support- 7 unuciated jvhilem Opposition. ftil^Lnd0'»,!-6® voters wh0 we“‘ to the

If bctah, markèts ÉêiÊÏÏMM

t>tFnrihlï1ïfnt 2llu8tration of the fixed î?1f-1hon18eho,der up to IlSTpe? Backhand JldeMhb?9 Pf>Wer wlU ^ drown ia ot**!™
Sïïeuiy0nr government to give the 2hîfeW2I Y® Quoting $6.00 pe? bbl it ertMnit17nHUn!^ and the rePort of Rob- 
eoantry the most perfect military or- ?ot improbable If the price contlnnnî aIîla?d’ tbe company’s engineer, Is
gamzation consistent with tts J“rJn“P,ife broad will he deïror!0"^ mo8t «aUefactory.-BosSl,nd Mtoer. T' *

eXPle”aUOn °f th® mdd®” — The CMVlwWk Agricultural

/

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26,^1904. The C. P. R. coal experts. Prof Wllann I

,^8e ™ea W*U proceed to Banff. It 1» 
nSudte ‘be c" p- R Is figuring on
coai7ond. Un5 up.the Elk to tap these rich 
coal lands.—Fernie Free Press.

The Colonist Printing; * Publishing 
Company, Limited Umblllty.

No. 27 Broad Street. Victoria, B. C.

A. G. SARGISGN, Managing Director.

THE DAILY COLONIST
BUY NA&GO BECAUSE

It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans 

«.lewd Meta! P„IW, ^ JKS£

SEE YOUR MILKMAN USES NASCO
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it fo th»
Mürwm^lPtaCle inA0ur homes> you will find oïr 

WllTLkeePreet. lon^e* For quantity, see direc-

26cL. oXrnIremyourGrocer.^°,”ch“

Delivered by career at 30 cents per week, 
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
(except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following 
One year ....
Six months .
Three months

rates:
.$5 00 
.2 60 
.1 25

•tv.

SEMI-WEEKLY COLORIST
One year .....................
8lx months ..............
Three months .................................

®en« Postpaid to Canada, United King
dom and United Statw. ,

.......... $1 00
....... to
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Tb® farmers -forming the Market 
tote®, bave decided to form themselves 
be r«Dte^ra“V®™a880clat,on" an™ win
Marte?

hal rented te, tegtonlng the association 
aid ofe~d.thtePremlses ne$t to the Her- 
estPte^te’.itei *b® c,srner store of the For-- 
ln th,.b 1IdlÆ" rhe market will move 
reartv f,.°S JVednesday evening, and be 
ready for business on Thursday moraine 
The association Is greatly pleased w?th 
the success of the market so far and tope

Bushes again11 c^sen "some anXy

ft* |Æedn,dgob1n a^ttoTaLm-né
Î1 50 rived "nn™?!!^®10’® flre department ar-
55;60 , unoccupied f-Her"aJd,

THEY ARE SEVEN.

' «82.We pointed out in per ton
yesterday’s Colo

nist the amount of money that had been 
appropriated to one county in Nova 

7C0‘,a 7°, catch T°tes, which amount, 
if divided equally among the voters 
would give each one the sum of $20 
Jt seems that these are not the only 
hind of favors that are being distribu
ted so freely in toe Maritime 
rnces. The St. John Sun 
that iu 1900 the 
tunate enough to 
fifteen

Limited.$37
$34
$30

I CRAWFORD FREESTONE

OREGON PEACHES
$1.00 Box

m
4

8*

$1.80
$6.00

Prov- $1.5.j
$5.60

I

of these
$18.00 • drawTd'mp0^11]?^ had a narrow escape from 
$16.00 tto we? „rmy,îrÂW0,ag0 "“H crossing 

7ft ■ ,arm of the lake near Procter
$37.00 ; S'? b's launch he. was towing a bons» 
$20.00 ; Th? % pb'S? were a rancher and a cow:

V' $28 to$M baaurg^hand1tbe barge?M dirMtly'ove™

w SrkÇ bargeUShdJ"cZedonfr?o™r d^rJ, which lb^ subsequent!?

| ^^to’SSSJSms.sS
L° Hkhte .s"'» 

into 3 no way Injure duringX" ttenble^^nd 
$1.25® toesto™?Ne!sonNew,W W®r® ,aken 'safel,y

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Die Independent Cash Grocers.% mJ

1^=USE

Elaterite Roofing

35 toXrr’v'ütVa'Sf °wfeebke,PT Ï
Ttofd 7,^®v “"‘""h®11®8”” 'rom gettin:

* n Ir !^V":nlrl" tinders from the Al-

» wS-Sifs
! ! j: : -sswfÆE
28 kn7®w„,0rem"„n at theg Jewel mtnc l’nd wTff 

known on Boundary Creek in 189A-7 OT»i
$1.25 ™«Sr was B- -lacobs; G. f. Williams 

5 • a 8d amonS those who lent a helnfnir 
25 ! bnnd- Boundary Creek Times. P S

25

20
per lb................. 25

ton. This makes five, and with two 

salary, seven

20
This makes five,

-Ministers, each at $8,500 
members of the fifteen have'w,’. fairly 
well provided for. The St. John Sun 

.-assumes that the other eight will try 
(for another term unless more offices 
dieave in sight. 8

25
25

“Why,”
heathen

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd
towaJlr M V”'“ —' 6,3

0
TROUBLE IN THE CABINET.

10

FARMt^5 EXCHANGE12
lu
20
10

h^?ÏBRT,SEMENTS UNder THIS 
head (WE CENT PFR wnnn J!®1®

S5*a ^t,-sement
28
10

12^4
05 28 CENTS.25
2025 to 35 POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

25 to ” P Grera •Lm^Iirish8ett« papples by Mickey 

teV i„„i lrl8b setter bitch, good hun-

SS^TfJStfBLffSrs
«zanjrss.'srS

R. Cunningham & Son20 to 25

General Merchants
Por* Bsshigton and Hazelton,

15
10
8

1 g®neracollle P”Ps: also good

^orter?’1sP^XTma,tPPly W" W”a^ B.C.12'-,

e
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 

a ccommodation, good cnlslne, terms

GBNBBAL ST0BB8.-A large stock 
always kept on head,

HOTEL E88INGT0N.—.First-class

15 FOR SALE—Two 
springing to calve. 
Hotel.

etc..grand heifers, one 
Address at Willows 

au20

50
15»V

12M. •te. moder-
FORJU mllkSALto^teVer S"y'ar-°ld heifers in full

Victoria, B yc. d’ Lake Dl8tar^;
______ -BSf9™CTK fT.BAM 8AW HILL.—Prepared to .apply .t abort
ciaaaea of roagh and dressed tomber, Spruce, 
suing tee.

41 notice all 
Bed and Yellow Cedar; bex lumber and15V•er w> . I**

STEAMERmaVlEB. F’wh" »
F and ^ewM~roî® Sred Shropshire rams 

. Bed"PShk' ApP‘y «roeeHeDaB,herJben“

_ HAMILTON.—Connecting with Mall Boats
STEAMER CHIEFTAIN1 A lareeTÎ'â” *“ tle Skeen* El’ 

luibftaiN.—A large end powerful tog boat.

. 10 to i*
8 to 15 for Victoria and Van-

22
22 to 27 open for charters.

16
10 to 15

1$1.50
$1.60 dr.j. collis

CHLORODYNE.
BROWNE’Spa-

-o-

PROViNCIAL NEWS.
ORIOINAL AND ONLY QENUINE.’•’4

ond c^if^A^G.^Snen'tog! Ro7al Oak.

F'^"nftoLoVïp^y Mgi'uadro steeet!^»

jÿJSlWîtoXTLS 
M v;„!beTÏeûrwe°Â •ssüsaa
?7 Ml88 Ellison, who expects to spend 
îaï ,ol,r years in attendance at Vas- 

College. Mrs. Ellison will probably be 
tway about two months.—Vernon News

ir
% ——-«nma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, diarrhoea, * pas ms, etc.

bears the Government Stamp the

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each to*ti«

Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2]«, 4|6, by all Chemists.
80le Manufacturers.

name: of the Inventor.
sunburn

-use— x
Viola Cream 25c

«rwî’ . Ave[y, M. P. for Addington, Ont.,

",“d ca“« through to see the’count “ mÎ! 
rvuS®*Ell80n drOTe him out to visit the 
I!.01 rt8Jn ®î;? a ra°,ch" He expressed himself 
as delighted with the climatic conditions 
of the valley and as having every confi
dence In Its future.—Vernon News 7

DAVENPOBr, LIMITED. LONDONJK8» srsnus:
4N EXCELLENT SKIN VoOD^ °* h‘lr’S.ESS2CYRUS H. BOWES

tele-
CHEMIST, '

•* Government Street, near Yates street Phone, 425 and 450. C Vlrtorto?^! JUST ARRIVED
Frelstone PeacheSBORN.

ALLwlto_Àt S; ÏÏlanfT81 «■ th® 

CAMPBELL—in this dty, on Saturday
t!SK ?veSS,WiVda^erCampb®H’

WH^wDTAofCZsWaBk' Wh4T8t 17’

np-coun- 
the line 
end of

/
In Splendid Condition

For Preserving, $4.00 Box
of a

""SStSVTSSr^,°onf tXShSr the
HARwVof MHf a°nsonAU,U8t 7’ tb® 

I'LRw«tJ.Rî.TCl^,0onfAaU««!be

THE “UNIT” tOF^ REPRESENTA-

^■arattssaMr. Pugsley, A Forney-General 
Brunswick, with reference 
ttiou for the amendment 
North America Act,, -and

of New 
to the agita- 

of the British 
_ especially in

regard to the increase ef Quebec’s area, 
to which reference was made iu Sun
day s Colonist. It remarks that .his 
ments in favor of

DIED.
n.S?1^l!8®^Uasons w,“ hold high revel here 
next week, commencing on Monday The 
occasion is the re-openlng of the lodae 
room, which has been entirely altered ?n 
2* SP* ^w weeks. The lodge Sis ex- 
tJ th»d h8aTeral .haaflred dollars on changes 

iroJtenSte1' and aow have comfortable and 
‘commodious quarters.—Rowland

ORAEîM-2Q *he 2°th Inst., at Van 
^da”®- Ç*» Alexander H. Graham, 
aged 33 years, and a native of Brace 
county, Ont.

MOONEY—At IllecHlewaet, on August 6, 
Anthony R. J. Mooney, aged 7 years.

HANBU.RY-^At Revelstoke, on Angust 16, 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Han- 
bury, aged 3 months.

CASHATO-At Revelstoke, on August 16, 
the infant daughter of Mr. ^
J. Cashato.

Vancouver, on August 
lo, by Rev. J. M. MacLeod, George 
Thomas Lewis and Miss Mina Eliza
beth Dupes. Henry’s

IVt*i*series
years.

argu-

sentation of 
■quite ingenious and 
increase of Quebec’s 
larger population than

ODLUM-BOOBRSON-At Vancouver, on 

Vto!oUr KSI’ 0Bd,umWta0^POK
Eugenia Tressa Rogerson.

OSTERMAN-KBNDALL — At Falrvlew 
Vancouver, on August 17, by Rev Mr
Wtam*SrtaK®nâli08terman and Éthei

R0AuTstN;KACbKyS^v7ACt ieT®^8t°te’ on

land, J. R. Robinson 
Jackson.

nee» are 
contend that the 

area encourages a. 
. _ ‘Was contemplated

-at the time of Confederation, and conse
quently the representation of the other 
4 rovinces being based on Quebec will 

>end to grow smaller. The News'sug
gests facetiously that In time it might" 

-even disappear altogether if Quebec ex
panded enormously. The News thinks 
’that, for the

100,000 Bulbs to arrive 
from Holland, France and 
Japan.
and Ornamental Trees. Rho
dodendrons, Roses, 
house and Hardy Plants. For 
Fall Planting. Home Grown 
and Imported Garden, Field 
and Flower Seeds. Always 
In stock In season, 
prices or less. White Labor. 
FertUleers, Bee Hives and 
Supplies. Floral Designs.

Thousands of Fruit

Green-
and Mrs.

Suther- 
and Mrs. A. J. ■NSi,; ■

HARRIED.

MALINS-BROWN—At New Westminster
ÀrthAng,'u Î7,",,by Rev- A- Shlldrlck,’
Afthnr Melville Malins and 
Blanch Bro.wn,

‘■aasssts jwsc j
BMsReTeia?rt to A Boarding and Day School
« g^nWceiSW Th F°r G'7'»

IMAu™tR<??Br82N-At Vancouver, on lTue^.yMltoptoStor,Kr“ Wl"

Thomas Harold SlmpamM' a* F°r ProepegP“ «PPT to the Principal, 
Georgina Ra&rtson. Ml8a (Newnhâm Co.,e,e.M^SmhXD)°N'

Crofton House
VANCOUVER, B.c.

Eastern

Misspresent, a movement to 
.«mend the Act of 1867 on vital points 
18 vot the wisest course to pursue. It 
Admits that the Act is not sacred and 
may some day be put into the melting 
.pot, bnt argue# that, in that event, toe 

-demand lor amendments should

Buy Direct and 
Save Ageqts Commission.

M. J. HENRY. 
3010 Westmluster Road, VancouvJ, B.C

Wten”r!î,M~0n. tofas. » farm, within about 
te“>? v.8 ?/ J1,1*0.»"1». Full particulars 
to “H. M.,’’ Colonist office.
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Js understood periodical shipments will 
Be made to the smelter which will aver, 
age higher value, as the initial ship
ment was mixed with a quantity of or$ 
from another ledge on the same claim, 
wll»? bi°b1!8‘ not *? high grade as that 
3iaft 8 bemg takeD from the large

T^^ibi.aa Cal?--~At Nanaimo on 
Tuesday the Soutiun ease took a new 
development, Judge Harrison consenting 
to permit the accused to appear before 
tarn to elect Ms form of trial on the 
charge for which he stands committed, 
indecent assault. Sonthin decided in 

\J“ïy of us Peers, and will, therefore, be brought up at the assizes 
“ Oetohe1;, The application for bail 
was «mewed and granted, Southin per-
sonally in $1,500 and two sureties of ____
vino each. The bondsmen were secured 1 Chefeo, Aug. 21, 0.-30 a m_iand the defendant was released. U| . , , n . , night of August 21st has ■,nnk which left laaoti promontory the

The Tree rpT—TTT . Minister's Opinion IsThatSclei.- papese haveaZJd^ in, arr,Ted here- She reports that the Ja-

asqÿWfeù» ****»-. . S^-S^Szs sg&SATJZ
toms ore, 860 tons; total,.4,486 tons- .* .. • chank0’ w“lch. is within the eastern testifications irf ,u„ . Uaa®^
mattee produced from same. 426 tons- a At a meeting at Vancouver on Tues- • vauced to a petot near Chaochanko ’ * thy haTe
gross vaine of contents fConner silver day afternoon of members of the board • • „__ __ „
and gold), after deducting coats’ of re- °f îTade and Eraser River Cannera* As- • This news confirais inform»*,- • , F m ®lw 0wn Correepoedent.

S*Cæ?s£S5 ! swsraaaafi^®*»»» -
Sf(f“’t0 S^’ Mn‘" ™«thP?r,^ft^ J ShiPT Wkh tW° ma8to Md tw»tnnXaL™onA^. °nS N^pra* «1° Ca^
ha* flfn'JZ?6»* f*t*impr^,re<ï CODstrnction dealing with the Important subjects of 2 The fire of the forts not captured hv t steamer- °P ■ Chldley* The latter

arnved at the mine, end it is ex- traP* and hatcheries, reference was made • the effect of land mînAH :a -, 00 oy Japanese, together with steamer, after taking on provisions amiP£*=5 that its Installation will hr coin- J» certain matters which have previously • “! ® “‘ ,1 “ FVen' as the reason why the’lansmm» coal, will convey Maior MooZüa k
pleted and in full working order by the b??n brought to the notice of you# honor- • 001 aa yet conquered the]Russian stronghold- 7 fc'JaPa™**e have t „1„,__y .. . ,°°^e hi»
above date.” - y able department, and to which we now • snoi®. party to winter quarters in. the Hudson

venture to ask your favorable attention. ........................... .. custom. Pe?ed that one of the new
i. A close time for sockeye fishing on ................................... ................ ... ................................................. lished Lr^d P?llce P°®t .will be

the Fraser river between the 20th August “shed before winter sets in.
and September 15. This is considered a ------------------------- /____________ - • tlenr)' Russell, of London,, nine., is- in
necessity in order to permit a number of . . - the city with the ooject of interviewine
socteyes to travel up the Fraser to the without any reference to party tine* ■ a __ --------------------- government and interesting the neo-
spamiing grounds, and thus help to keep in which spirit, I can assure von Hon n.of . , Pie in a scheme which be claims «asars”L H n*PrefonUrfne g^srs.
«Æ s-cs sirs. ;; “ AX sssrs At Ladysmithbe in operation this season. It is resoect- Hon. Mr Prefonfsino in ,, “wwjtJIIIIHI ;”V4 suPP!,es; »nd the desirability of re-fully submitted that if work is rushed, ft 'he could uot decide on that S?hd ________ witlffn 8 ?urplua Population.
could be sufficiently completed and equip- moment, as he must mmnlf otit tbe Empire, he wants to secure
ped to take care of the ova this fall which Continuing Mr Prefont 6 m?ps' Mavtlr anri „ , animmensc grant of land in the North-can be collected here. The salmon tak- the matter of rontrol“of rh f«rii,ed to l”ay0r and Council Present Pe- ,"! *’ where'.lt 18 hoped, to grow cereals-
ing four years to mature, and this being as between tL lïlL! the fisheries tltlfln tn Allot s , C toL «“sumption in Great Britain, end.
the worst of the cycle of four years, artl- cial governments Da“d Ptovin- 00 to Minister of which will be beyond stock speculation»,
ficlal propagation this year is more urgent- formal inwvfÜ » 1 have had an in- Fisheries Hls p an also Provides for free passage£ “Cessary than on any other occasion, “wS,1 J?4'?ald the minister, ISnCHCS. tor parties signing for five years to seti
W dei* ,U)p,roT.'i thi run ot a=h in w and ________ tie on these lands. All machinery, stores,

SS Modenrte Rcaue<te .. , ^^ItŒM'aid^d
fnlKSty‘*?f^seeasrrated ‘° theU’ incef has^b^n theX^n Little Cut Ann^ ^ g0Vernmeuta-

3. The cleaning ud of the natural Known. 01 the privy council, the lt,IC Approved By -Tbe n?lhtla department is nçw engag
ing grounds and removal of obstructions sh?“ld «bow the Dominion to have ah- Visitor. ail ov^ Canada1 fnrS4h^ h*™ "4® ran8e8-
to the free passage of salmon. Many of f®1”16 control of them pending Che aff- rnadJ hv nnH,?,’mCL 5 b pr07tI810B was
~senfP,aWnl?S.bed8 re4ulte attention in this )“stment of the case, which might take ----- ------ Sarion”7 sfr n I thn ref!n7
respect, and it your officers were Instructed I a oonpie of years to settle This cours» „ «idîi°»f Frederick Borden has both
to deal with the matter promptly, good and would inspire the confidence of <j?,v2,e Brom 0ur Own Correspondent * If® ?£ tbe house with him in his ef-usefal results might Be attained this 1 tors. While everything ^tnt« ,“VF‘ T.advsmiH. correspondent. forts to promote rifle practice, and is
season. It/Is hoped you will order this to\ favorable settlement of thePcase T mond 7Pr»f»’»*AiUg' ^t-:The Hon.. Ray- furnshed jvth ample means to carry his
be*,“- Vthe control ahoMd no? M vS i, tw» ™nd fisheries » mi-nister of marine lda?8» ™to,effect- Contracts nave been

authorities. It should he *^2 rehterdsv ^^pald 8 7lsit.to Ladysmith awarded tor new ranges at Cobonrg,authority ani uS that ta Quadra 7 Hafteraoon-/ arriving, cm the Ont. and Winnipeg, while land, has
lated to control itwhich in^v »lq deoutv miS , was accompanied, by the been bought for ranges at Agnes, in Me
lon, is the Dominion ,Cas ft ^,L Pti „" Smith7 uë’ .hi?I7 secretary, Ralph |antlc county, Quebec; Goderich, Out.; 
cruisers, officers and othAr m at p ’ tj JF’ W. B. &LcInnes, Sussex, N. B., and Woodstock, N. B. The
I cannot, of con?se exact mayor of’A"? WJlo?5* etc.,.et<x m,e government will take over the private
province absolute control h„f/ALtthe bun, tnL»hld/Smilh' Mr- Joh“ W. Co- fange at Amherst, N. B. In the Terri- . 
the suggestion I hav» .MKn.it, ,18 nr/,.,with some of the most *-ories andt British Columbia the min-provinciai government ” Ut>m tted to tlie ph°m,lP€nt business men. of the oity, met toter of militia has reserved a- number 
provincial government. fhe hon. gentleman on his arrive! ahd of available sites for target practice, so

Mr. J. A. Russell said the suggestion E, an address, which read as '•hat when the population increases and 
of a commission called back the mem- U , ,8r* Ylz~ : — corps are organized, the government will
ons is of the . past recommending that '.°n behalf of the citizens of Ladv- have land of its own available for ranges 
such a commission, should be appoint- s™t,h- we, the members of tha. mum- whenever they are needed.
ed. It occurred to him that there could *1‘,lpa council and board of trade take ------------ 0------------
be no better commissioner than the 1118 opportunity of exteflWeg to yon a WHT YOUR HEAD ACHES.

1 SDorillthee tlm^S’sha7vevCTl he could i Jnd^our^ew wC<,fe to Sis province The mechanism of the human body is

Er-a,effisS»ji .HT^EEiES
S2SESÏS&aKB
could be accomplished by int^lSdng of the benefits to be derived the^eS^ J«tid kldneys are sure to be af'
more complete methods than at present and hope that when, the proper, time To »nr» *h» . , ,
m force. He hoped that the matter arrlTes 'hose interested in the erection nr»?»nt o?,”8!»01 headaches and
would not be lost sight of, bnt would of a Publ*c wharf will receive the sup- A Jd»1 th» 2Lm!lhCk,' use p errozone ;
be taken up and dealt with at the min- port of the government. We would'draw J», » * It, » IV? ’ *oies the kidneys,
ister s earliest convenience. four attention to the rapidly, growing !e 1 stream of red vitalizing blood

Mr. Bell-Irving1 said that a commis "“Portance of this city as a shipping » k nerv8s- .Sion, if properly ..constituted 3 P01*'. the tonnage and export of which braces-gives tone—elevates
probably arrive at a decision that would Sothe pa,st twelve months amounted to ?»nLnSpiïv?* v,N5 SvCh - beua tb brmger 

fair to aJl concernAd hnt vessels aggregating a tonnage of kli0WD; For headaches it has no equalhad some commissions in the past7 The t0 v.8' ^® would also urge upon lt"f * ^ P81- ho* or six for
careers had made- veptesfentations aïl you the absolute need that the harbor f?.-50 »' all dealers or Poison & Co.,
taken lots of trouble” but their reore- ™,a8ter shonid blrn-resident ot the place. Kingston, ,Oet., and Hartford, Conn.,
sentations had been simply filed and 'F Present officer being a non-resident " ®- A- 
pigeon-holed. They were, therefore he £ü^„b<shls °?cnpation quite unable to 
supposed from force of habit, somewhat £ÙOiT the necessities and needs of the 
sceptical about commissions Fte how harbor and cannot properly attend to the 
ever, desired to impress upon the min- ,wa5t8 of shipmasters, or otherwise at- ister that to those who had the m™ey î|?d,»t0, du'ies of the office- We 
invested in the canneries the decision ü0Q d farther draw your attention to 
as to the regulations meant everything S® *£apl<i o£ this community,
and they should be treated in a bus! î°I- 'h°agh bnt three years old, the popn- jiessW manner He Znld fike to la£S? amounts to- between^ 4i00» and 
know if the minister could give them ?,00<l PersouB. and we would, therefore, 
any assurance as to the composition M 1 7 before. y?u.Alle need of permanent 
the proposed commission. Thevast in- gOTer£51®vt buildings, the present ac- terests of the canners should b! ad”- *££*£?* ST* “ad^,nate

ÜSSS8T& fisuye-ec
3S"b.“*SS?1hf,"a»£âil'a h.w «s•pash.s-=“s,s,*«-s‘tthsMthey wire not always good busies men Yfn*^84 îhat y?”f yisit ±° this province 
(Laughter.) He hoped the minister Ym £® Pleasa“t. to yom-self and profit- 
Would hear in mind the need of haring °b. w£oJh® pr0Tmc® ,and Dominion, 
business men on such a body 8 , Wishing you a pleasant continuance
M?68»ve said^that / ®bntrhbI* a'nd^VX^^thï/Ve^ f?!

Mr. Prefontaine had seen. T mart o^r ?!t7we SLriu” welcomiDg you t0
realize that some advisory toaiti should y# we r€main*
be located here to properly advise the
head authority at Ottawa regarding this
vast country. By its distance from the
scene of operations, the department was
at a disadvantage and delays often oc-

^ LOCAL NEWS 3 On Fisheries ANOTHER BREACH IN THE
PORT ARTHURIDEFENCES

j
W A

Hudson Bay 
ExpeditionCommission-

•-

*

Hon. Raymond Prefontaine Gives 
Notice 1 hat Such a Body 

Will Be Appointed.

More Forts Qaptured by The Irresistible Japanese 
And Circle of Fire Grows Narrower Dally— 

Scarcely a Building Undamaged.

FROM TUESDAY'S DAILY.
Major Moo die About to Start 

For Winter Quarters In the 
Arctic.

r£»r;=B«5==|
it will not materially affect the size of i 8eT8.ru' new companies commencing op- 
tliis year’s pack. Comparisons of the £JaV°i£? which will employ, a great deal 
totals with those of last year, in the °f- ?***<, and the country will, in his 
majority of cases, shows to the disad- ££1?» ’is® S>0Td for a lon8 time to 
vantage of the present season. come. Mr. McLennan reports business

---------- conditiens in Dawson as fair, though
Alaska Pack Short.—The shortage in ““Portation* are much lighter than last 

the pack of Alaska red salmon this year year» as most of the mercliants are 
is estimated at 3UU.0U0 caste, but owing y®7y mucK overstocked, he thinks this 
to the high price that was quoted at the , Lb® ?.good thmK- He says that some 
opening of last season more than a mil- m » ®mbl$, concerns, such as the N. A. 
lion cases were held over and will more J ' “ T. Company, are going out of the 
than make up for the shortage of the dry goodB business altogether, 
present season The fact that the ex- r »« v- w . „ „
tra supply of last year’s fish is on hand » For Bast.—Hon. Raymond Pre- 
to be disposed of is used as an addition- • ,u<!> roister of marine and fisher-
al argument that the opening mice has I®8’ Iett Vancouver yesterday evening 
been placed at too high a tigfure—$1 to eu route to Ottawa. To the News-Ad- 
per dozen. * ’ u vertiser yesterday morning he expressed

— regret at the cancellation of the north-
Goid Prom Yukon.—The steam»»» e,rn tnP> but said he could not wait for 

Dolphin and City of Seattle, which KfrtfiTom “1“*® p8rty.of.Grand Tnmk 
reached Seattle from the North on Sun” „ sbc offlcial8 ?s he had arranged to 
day, brought a total Klondike gold shin- • ® a 'our °f inspection of the fisher-
ment of $®0,000, practically all con- lnS 'he. maritime provinces. The G. 
signed either to the Seattle assay office j’ P’ «ricials would not arrive for some 
or the Canadian Bank of Commerce. ?ay£ a£d co“,d Ieave for 'he North 
Mucli of the treasure came out m care ,u,ntl a,ft€r the- V181t of the Goveruor- 
of the Alaska Pacific Express. Cant yeueral a® the Quadra had been engaged 
Johnson reported a shipment of $350 • Î?. con.V€y His Excellency and party to 000 by the Dolphin, and -the City Ssé- VlctJ?J\* lf he waited until thefif he 
attle came m with a $300,000 consign- would be to° late to fill his engage- 
uieut. ments on the Atlantic coast. He, how-

. ever, hoped to be out again at no dis-
A Tragic Sequel.—According to a de- tant date and make a longer stay.

spatch from London, Edgar Wallace’s ----------
Rriri«hh ?r, a, wife for Cochrane, a Winter Supplies.-Word was received 
JJntish Columbia rancher, has had a if0™ fhe north by the steamer Amur 
tragic sequel. Rev. Mr. Duncan, of that the distribution of winter supplies 
Salmon Arm, gave Cochrane a certifi- ^or the White Pass overland winter 
cate of character, and six hundred girls stage systems is now being made. The 
applied in answer to an advertisement. comPany has large quantities of hav 

successful girl was to have left Jat8, groceries and other such stocks to 
i 2fd0ïirSundiay Vlght t0 embark on the b® delivered at the nearest points to 
Cake Manitoba, but on Saturday morn- ^lay stations and road houses The 
fmmaRevb M^asrh received ™ London company is making a new departure in 
nom Rev. Mr. Duncan stating tha* tbe work this year by deliverinsr the Cochrane had died suddenly. 8 | road house and relay Itattons supplies
-+h?la”d F°I®lt Reports from I to eight weeks ?n°JuiyA an^August^s
the scenes of forest fires adjacent to the 'he dullest of the year. Later In the 
the J, luaya lme g0 t0 show that season there will be a demand for all 
tha/ïh» £f„l»e dames are abating and steamers to rush the last goods of the 
tri£L ,L £g J8 over. In most dis- rear to Dawson, and the boats can be 
»£î£»s» li*® fires ba,T® exhausted them- used to better advantage then by goinz 
Cfllm ’nmi °£® merely smouldering. The *». Dawson direct instead of makmg8side 
the nastdf»^L- Y!atvr Prevailing for 'rips. Heretofore the goods for the wiu-
ch!ck the nrozr»»» Vatl °fl“® mucb lo îf serTlce have been delivered later in tnecK rne progress of the flames. Mr the year.
Munsie, of the Shawnigan Lake Lum-
th£ ,k“y ro'orned from a visit up Dawson Gold Shipments.—Advices
tv6nf »mlv1S formng and reports “plen- from the North state that the gold ship- mii™ !?î£® b2f no dangerous fire.” En- r-mento from Dawson to the outsiie 
quiry at the offices of the E. & N. RoU- world during July, 1904. azzrezatnri 

i, ' oluPally show that no damage $1i300,230^5. These figures are from 
has been done to the line by the fires. the records kept by the territorial co££

RniHin„ T, ---------- troller, from whom certificates must; be
Building Progress.—Work commenced obtained for export of gold so that it 

in/1h»®^» ®StCTda7 0“ .the job of erect- will not be subject to seizure on crossing 
th® two new buildings, mention of tbe territorial boundary. The aggregate 

which was made in the Colonist some °7-go d shipments from Dawson to date 
days ago—a three-storey structure on 'his; year is $5,181,734.90. The shipments 
Langley street for J. H. McGregor, and ?aeh mon'b thus far this year were : 
a three-storey brick for Wah Yune & Fa5Saryt,$85-895-55; February, $107,- 
po-’ on Cormorant street. Both build- 4.li.l°; March, $138,740.40; Aptil, when 
Jiigs will be completed this year. The nyer and trail travel was almost im- 
Çarnegie library building is rapidly near- p2B8SIe> *60i May, $840,032.10; Jane, 
mg completion. The pediment over the $2tl09,339.20; July, $1,300,250.55. The 
eutrance has been completed and work- ‘ 8blPments of July this year are $500,- 

aJ® .now engaged in putting on the less than for July last year, but 
roof. This will be of copper on the stack sblP°lents from January 31 last year 
r°?? 5 the rear of the main building, £° d?ly 31 last. y€ar; were less than 
while the remainder will be of slate tor the same period this year.
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rous varieties of cleans- 
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Has a Final Interview With the 
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ACHES Develop Coal Claims.—The board of 
management of the Kootenay Coal Com
pany will meet shortly end deride 
upon active steps looking to the devel- 
opment of their property. W. Teetzel 
or Nelson, who represents one of thb 
oil companies, recently organized in 
this city, reports that stock is selling 
■rendily and that within a short time 
it will be offered in the Canadian North
west and Manitoba, where a good de
mand is expected for it. A few dnvs 
ago representatives of the Kootenay 

Company organized under the ia-ws 
O' British Columbia, arrived in the citv 
Among the members of the board of 
management in this organization are 
Judge Prather and D. McDonald of 
Spokane. John McIntosh is also be
lieved to be deeply interested in this 
corporation, which controls a large 
number of coal prospects adjacent to 
the lands of the Crow’s Nest Coal 
Company. Its claims are located on both 
sides of the Flathead river, and in the 
company are both British Columbian 
and United States capitalists, the latter 
belonging largely, to Spokane.

estab-

X

<& CO •9
Giocers.

oofing Arthur Keast dead—The dearth occur
red very suddenly at an early hour yes
terday-morning of Arthur Keast, depu
ty registrar of the Supreme court, heart 
failure being the immediate cause. De
ceased was a. native- of London, Bug- 

an<î 67 years of age. It was in 
1862 thtit fee arrived in British Colum
bia, aud since that time fee lias resided 
here _ almost continuously. He opened 
th« Lmn brewery here in partnership 
with Mr. Stuart* and conducted that 
business for years. After disposing of 
it Mr. Keast went to Utah to reside.

spent a few years there connected 
with mining companies. He returned to 
Victoria, and in 1888 was appointed dep
uty registrar of the Supreme court. In 
this office he remained ever since. Be
sides his widow he leaves a family of 
four. His son Hubert is in business in 
Duncans. Mtiri Ada Keast is a member 
of the Girls -ventral teaching staff. 
Miss Bertha Keast ' is a professional 
nurse and another daughter resides at 
'home. The funeral will, take place on 
Saturday, leaving his late residence. 314 
Yates street at TO o’clock, and Christ 
church vathedral later.

4, A change in the weekly close time 
above Westminster bridge from that at 
present in force, to from 6 a. m. on the 
Sunday to 6 p. m. on the Monday follow
ing. This alteration would permit the 
fish entering the liver after the Saturday 
morning te be free from capture till they 
wUl have got beyond the limits of net 
fl8?ü!S.and h®1» to perpetuate the supply.

5, The canners petitioned your honorable' 
department to permit the length of nets 
used in fishing entside the mouth of the 
Fraser to be increased te 300 fathoms, in
stead of 150 aa at present. The boats in 
S™ ar® larger than formerly and nets 
300 fathoms long can easily be carried and 
operated. This matter belag deemed Im
portant, you are respectfully requested to 
ÎK. i«£e ®^fnge ,made >“ the regulation 
for 1905. They also suggest a limitation 
In the depth of nets for fishing on the 
Fraser river.

t Rust, Wont Rot. 
pon Application.

Iware Co., Ltd
Victoria, B. C,

P. 0. Drawer 613 •1

. regard to the red buoy at Span-
i®b, lt 18 suggested that a bell or
whistle buoy be substituted as an aid to 
navigation, and In order to avoid the an
nual destruction of nets.

7. The provision for a- more efficient 
police patrol between the Fraser river and 
the American boundary line to prevent 
boat and net stealing. The present Do 

fi8hery steamer is unable to deal 
with the work during the busy season, and 
in consequence, heavy losses are incurred 
by the canners and fishermen.
J,* ,Ths»e conatruction and<foperation of an 

-efficient snag boat for. tter.'«teena rivet. 
Many thousands of dollars’ worth of 
are lost every year by snagging,
!?oId *3, a vfry lar8e extent be averted 
If a good useful snag boat was in commis
sion here. If construction were com
menced now, the boat could be in opera
tion next spring, with highly beneficial re
sults to all concerned.

i nn9 Jhec?angfi \n the weekly close time 
on the Skeena river to correspond with 

011 Rivers Inlet and the Fraser river. 
The present arrangement" is unsatisfac- 
tory to fishermen and canners alike, and 
th?n c5£nge 18 earnestly desired.

_ 10. That seining licenses can be avail
able for all waters of British Columbia the 
same as gill net licenses.

11. That no exclusive fishing privilege
Brh.ti,hTeSo.b„mb!rnted l0 the W8terS 0t

Bespeaking your favorable consideration 
to these matters and awaiting the favor 
ot a reply at your earliest convenience. I 
remain, yours obedient», !
SCC atiS Fr88er *h” CanM™UAs’socl-

Ill the course of his reply, Mr. Pre
fontaine said* After having visited the 
different localities and taken the infor
mation offered to me, I come face to 
race with the more important question 
of the means to be adopted to not only 
regu ate but also to fully protect and 
develop the salmon industry of British 
Columbia. I have been thinking a good 
deal about it and have been consulting 
privately with those interested in the 
industry. It has been suggested to me— 
aud I do net know but that the sug
gestion is a good oue—that if we could 
agree upon the appointment of a com- 
uussiou composed of three men of good 
standing, who would inspire confidence 
to the different interests in the indus
try. that would be the best mode to 
adopt. We have had commissions in 
the past, but, unfortunately, they have 
been composed of politicians. They have 
hud to submit to the electors, and, of 
course, it was difficult to get really1 un
biassed opinions. If we appoint a good 
commission, composed, as I have said, 
of men as much as possible disinterest
ed, bnt men of high standing, who 
would iuspire confidence, I think we 
might, with proper instructions from 
the government as to the points they 
wonid be called upon to investigate, 
within a very short time—at the long
est two months—get a report. I have 
consulted not only those actually inter
ested in the industry, but also some 
outside people who are interested in
directly, such as capitalists, 
that in Montreal, for instance, many 
people have put money in the industry, 
and the banks have advanced very 
largely to the canners. If 7 all these 
interests were represented properly, I 
think we might attain the end in view.
I understand that the industry is in a 
crucial position and the question has 
to be studied more thoroughly if we 
want to protect and develop the salmon 
fishery. I have not made up my mind 
definitely on the subject, but I will let 
you know a fety- days later after I get 
hack.

It was suggested to me that One of 
yonT judges might be a member of the 
commission to see that the investiga
tion -was conducted in a legal .way, and 
It might also be composed of two or 
three of your best business men, men 
who would not be biassed but would 
take a broad view of the whole' ques
tion. -Of course, it is a difficult ques
tion to handle, bnt it has to he set
tled and, for my part, if we cannot 
agree ,as regards the appointment, of a 
commission, I shall "take upon myself 
to decide the poiuts and whatever may 
be the result I shall decide them.

I have nothing further to add. I go 
back to the East after haring gather
ed «11 possible information. It is not 
possible t<f decide certain points as 
qnickly as I should Mke. You cannot 
jump at such points quickly, but I will 
act with all due diligence and will lose 
no time. I thank you for yonr kind
ness and for the manner in which yon 
have brought these matters before me

m & Son The Fall Fair—A meeting of the com-1 Oppose Leases.—Miners of Atlin are 
mittee having in hand the arranging of ?PP.os®d to the lease system, the fol- 
the manufacturers aud industrial exhibit lowing clause being inserted in the pne
at the fall fair, was held at the office of seatment, of the grand jury at the re- 
bwmerton & Oddy yesterday afternoon c,ent sitting of the Court of Assize: “We 
there were present Messrs. F. Moore, ideslre to draw your Lordship’s atten- 
o • Walker, H. B. Thomson, J. A. I tH,)n to the large amount of ground 
?ray"’ard -,and Kobt. H ÿwinerton. j which is at present held iu this district 

Moore and Walker were ap-‘under lease; and whereas in many cases 
®d 8 ®ommlttee on applications. A i °° work has been done upon thé ground ; 

i»os® num°er of applications were al- and whereas the public aft debarred 
nnüeport i’ a?d, .s?m® very interest- frc™ ascertaining whether assessment 

2°g and noIf* exhibitions are likely to work or dues have been performed or 
Ther,e w **. bkely be attrac- pttid- from the fact that no such book 

I» e3»Sis-tS.iWi.th m“ym£ machinery. It 18 allowed to be seen by the public, we 
»hnn?J k »' applications for space would recommend that facilities be giv- 
tost th» »mad® 88 ear‘y as possible, so ™ the public of ascertaining whether 
0Î .1S .S mSy be best arranged the conditions of leaseholds have been for and apportioned. complied with. Wo would further recom

mend that whereas much ground now 
held under lease is iu our opinion fib for 
individual workings, that in the eveut 
of the cancellation of any leases, no 
application for a lease covering the 
same ground shall be accepted for a 
period of thirty days after the posting 
of notice of such cancellation, and dur
ing the said period of thirty days the 
«round shall be open for location ‘in 250 
feet placer claims only.”

chants

lazelton, B.C,
f

Wharf For Ladysmith.—Arising out of 
the visit this week to Ladysmith of the 
Hon, Raymond Prefontaine,, minister of 
marme and fisheries, Mr. Ralph Smith, 
?.. who, on his way from Victoria, 
talked the matter "ovri^’frith the honl 
gentleman, stated that he khonld not be 
surprised to see a Dominion government 
wharf there this side of Christmas.

£
loods, Groceries, Hardware, etc., 

ition, good cuisine, terms
whichmoder-

to supply at short notice all 
id Yellow Cedar; bex lumber and FAMOUS'EXPERT

PRAISES NOME
TEAMSTERS TIRED

OF THE STRIKE
all Boats for Victoria and Vail
le Skeena River, 
fnl tug boat, open for charters.

ss^srass'sarfV
couver, vice-president, and A. Ohisou, 
Victoria, secretary treasurer. The 
amended act of the board of horticul
ture came up for discussion and the 
general opinion expressed was that it 
is likely to cause friction between fruit 
growers and nurserymen, and result iu 
injury to a home industry which, if not 
hampered, may, in the near future, be- 
come of some importance, as it is now 
admitted to be an established fact that 

good nursery stock may be grown iu 
^h!s province as in any of the states in 
tlie Racine coast, and far superior to any 
grown in the East. It was decided to 
hold another meeting in Victoria and 
suggest some amendments to the act 
and submit them to the legislature at 
the next session.

FROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY.
Judge Horse Races.—Robt. Leighton, 

secretary of the North Pacific .racing 
circuit, has consented to act as jifdge 
of the horse races to be held on the last 
three days of the fall exhibition. He is 
thoroughly acquainted with the import
ance of the duties attached to that posi- 
ion, and his presence should insure the 
success of the races. James Fullerton, 
who has acted as judge for Several 
years, has announoed that he finds it 
necessary to retire, and liis resignation 
ïîft *îeen accepted with the greatest re^ 
gret by the association.

Henry Bratnober of Opinion That 
the District Has a Great 

Future.

Decide Not to Give the Chicago 
Butchers any Further 

Support.
OWNE’S
fNE.

Nome is the best district in all Alaska, 
in the opinion of Henry Bratnober, the 
noted mining expert. Mr. Bratnober re
turned to Seattle on the steamship Sena
tor, arriving from Nome. He had been 

extended tour of Alaska. Though 
many tunes in the northland, he made 
more of a study of the counti-y this time 
than ever before. He made the trip for 
recreation and pleasure pure and simple,.

«Tmrxî TXT rrrYj>TTT>xr faring no desire, fee stated, to eitherJOHN WV COBURN, <ouy or locate property.
Mayor. On this trip Air. Bratnober mndp « “JOHN. STEWART, careful studyPof the new T^naua dig-

“Pres. Board' of Trade.” e*ngs and Nome.
The hon. gentleman, in reply, said v. Tan ana,” he said, “is yet on trial, 

that their request was a very moderate JPar*. ^ do not believe it to be as
one and one which, he thought, would be if,00? $ district as Nome, for the reason. 
easily granted when brought before the taat diggings are too deep. Why, it 
proper authoritiee*. He would do bis best ia b'lxty to bedrock, and the ground, 
to see that their wishes were carried Ij*°.zen all the way down in most of the 
out to theit satisfaction. The party then claims. Such a depth makes develop- 
left on the Quadra for Chemamup mène most difficulty. Very few claims

A sailor belonging to H. M. S. IÇgeria, and as ? ,nde
which arrived: here yesterday, was con- S11 h n? monoy 81uk, to
veyed to the Nanaimo hospital suffering A?d £r<”n. tbe Jact that
from a bad attack of appendicitis. It is ^ , kLiI,6?? daims they have-
doubtful whether he will be able to ffnt 1X0 one knows the ex-tent of gold. The ground may be rich, 

uiip again it may not be.
/‘But Nome as & great camp. The dig

gings are shallow and rich. They raiK 
ue worked ,to much greater advantage— 
much less cost than the mines ot the 
Xanana. The district has a great, future^ 
in my opinion.”

Mr. Bratnober left Fairbanks 'July 1. 
going down the Tanana aud Yukon, rivera , 
to St. Michael, where fee boarded the 
Senator. Soon after his arrival, in. Se
attle he took an Intern rib an train for 
Tacoma to spend- the night with a sister. 
Today he resumes his journey home
ward—to San Francisco.

He was accompanied on his northern, 
trip by Robert Mean, of Oakland, a . 
expressed themselves as having enjpyed 
tiie trip through the golden, nortfeland 
immensely, and each returned having 
added a comfortable amount of avoirdupois. -‘

WILL COME TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Toronto Glofee.

The report that the amount of iron ore 
.raised in the United States in 1903, ex- 
SSr4* th® aggregate amount raised In 
1902 by Great Britain, Qérmadÿ, and
I.uxeumbourg—the next three producers_
is calculated to make the scientific oolook- 
er wonder what, the world will do for 
steel when the Lake Superior d oslts are

IENUINE.
n Remedy for 
litis. Neuralgia, 
cas ms, etc-

of the Inventor.
OWNB. '*
ne accompany each battle 
bmiete.
LIMITED. LONDON j

Chicago, Aug. 24.—The members of the 
teamsters union, who have been on 
strike for several weeks in the effort 
to aid the striking butchers at the stock 
yards, held a protracted meeting tonight 
to determine whether or not they should 
withdraw from the strike.

■The meeting lasted until after mid- 
night, and it was finally decided that 
the teamsters, as ia body, .would refuse 
strikeTe 8ny *ar'ber assistance to the

FROM THCLRSDAY-S DAILY.
Fisheries Patrol.—As a result of the 

visit to Victoria of Hon. Raymond Pre
fontaine, minister of marine and fish- 
enes, it is likely that a fisheries patrol 
officer for Vancouver islan» will shortly 
be appointed. Mr. Sword has heretofore 
performed the duties of his office both 
on the mainland and island, but as they 
proved too onerous for him, the office is 
to be divided up.

Bread Competition.—The bread-mak
ing competition at the fall fair always 
proves one of the most interesting fea
tures, and to the numerous intending 
competitors Secretary Swinerton desires 
to point out that the entries in the 
bread department might be more numei- 
Ous. There are a large number of prizes 
o.iered in this line and an opportunity 
is presented for making $150.

on an

BURDENED WITH BIG NAMES.
curred which wereBaltimore Republican.

Thpg/va^ °4m cris
under the burden of names other men have 
made famous, and they can neither live 
up to them nor live them down. It Is like 
a brand of nonentity stamped upon those 
who otherwise might have lived peacefully, 
in respectable mediocrity among thousands 
Ot their unmarked fellows.

.. . disastrous. Such
.things occurred not from bad will, but 
simply from force of circumstances. He 
was pleased that the minister had given 
such prompt attention to several mat
ters brought to hds notice, and hoped 
that the commission would adequately 
protect the vast interests involved. “In 
the meantime,” queried Mr. Bell-Irving, 
I assume that no commitment will be 

made with respect to the poKcy to be 
pursued in the issuance of trap licenses 
for next year?”

[ Hotel. Family trade 
J. Comfort of guests 
erne. Prop., Langley ft

Hog Cholera.—Dr. Tolmie, proviiicinl 
inspector of cattle and dairies, is still 
fighting hog cholera Jn Nanaimo district. 
Accompanied by Constable Halhed, he 
descended on a farm in South Cedar 
and ordered several animals killed. The 
remains were

VED CONSUMPTION IMPOSSIBLE.
Yon’ll uever develop consumption if 

you inhale Catarrhozone. Why it kills 
the germs instantly, cures catarrh and 
throat troubles like magic. For coughs 
and colds there’s nothing equal to 
Catarrhozone. Used iu hospitals, pre
scribed by doctors, endorsed by thou
sands. Catarrhozone never fails; try it.

------------ o------------
Carer’s Y-2 (Wise Heod)Disinfecta»t So*, 

Bawder dusted in the beth softens tbe 
"ester it the tame ->• .ir that it disinfects. *

undergo an operation or not.
Messrs. T. D. Conway and F. Hawse, 

who are largely interested in the South
ern! Cross mines on the West Coast, 
have just returned from a visit to the 
property, and express themselves well 
pleased with the development work 
which has been dbne and with the bright 
future evidently in store for the South
ern Cross mine-.

ches Hon. Mr. Prefontaine—“Not before 
consultation.” “

Mr. Maopherson, suggested that one 
official should be appointed for British 
Columbia for the sole purpose of at
tending to the propagation of salmon.

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine requested to be 
furnished witfi comparative statements 
of the pack in British Columbia for the 
present and past few years. He ex
pressed approval of the formation of 
an advisory board. It should be a vol
untary board, comppsed of a represen
tative of the fishermen, the canners 
aud the government, and should advise 
the officer in charge in British Colnm- 
'bia. A board of similar nature had 
beeu organized by him in connection 
with tfie lighthouse service and the 
system had worked well.

Mr. Bell-Irving was of the opinion 
that such a board would be of great 
benefit and would relieve the minister 
of many matters. He believed that 
each a suggestion was made by the 
board of trade some five or six years 
ago.

Mr. Bell-Irving then forhsaJIy thank
ed the minister for the interview, and 
the meeting dispersed.

cremated and the whole 
place thoroughly disinfected. The cam-, 
paign will be maintained up til the pest 
is stamped out. It is believed to have 

customs come from the Northwest.
PnrF a ’ i— carrying passengers from —--------

SsESasSferS æsSRSÆ&S
uepamnent. turned to the company after deducting

Fine Reduced.—Tl'o Steamer City of 
fiue7$55nWh1Cl’i. °?Ttl,e 4th °t July, was 
authorities for'"® ^ Statea

>n

.00 Box

’irucMiD

PBkSMALS.
D. Keith Wilson, Salt Spring Island; 

Albert Harvey, . Lacrosse. Wis.; Mr. 
Knight, Vancouver; H. Aitken, Nanai- 

J. P. Firth and wife, Winnipeg; 
K. A. Van Normiaa, Toronto; E. V. 
Murphy, jr.,_ Washington; J. McMil
lan, Winnipeg, Miss Mundell, Vancou
ver; James Macdonald and wife, Shoat 
Lake. Man..; H. Osier, New York; J. 
W. Purcell E. Gaustin, Birming
ham, England, are among yesterday’s 
arrivals at tbe Vernon.

B. G. Little, Alex. Tippin and wife, 
Vancouver; Geoffrey Turner, Vancou
ver; A. V. Symmingtou, Damerwith; 
M. N. Dunscombe, Bristol, Eng.; A. 
Watkis, Salt Spring island, are guests 
at the Vernon.

Jamee A. Davidson and wife, George
A. Davidson, Albert J. Davidson and 
Miss Isabel Davidson, are a family 
from Chicago touring the West. They 
are registered at the Vernon.

W. W. Ç. Mclimes, M. P. P., is pay
ing > ietoria a visit. He is registered 
at the Vernon. ;>

Mr. Dernètt, Coupeville. Wash.; A. 
J. Van Trojan, filadlock, Wash.; B. H. 
de Jersey. Los Angeles; Mrs. A. E. 
Woods, Hillsdale, Mich.; G. P. Round- 
ley, Vancouver, are late arrivals at the 
Dominion.

James Henderson, publisher of the
B. C. directory, aud the Misses Hender
son ,came over from Vancouver yester
day evening, and will proceed to Shaw- 
nitrnn to spend a holiday.

Beamont Boggs has returned from a 
pleasant vacation spent amongst the 
Gulf islands.

G. Parsons and wife of raaulehton 
are at the Balmoral.

I know* H mo;

;42 GOVBBNMBNT 81.

( FOR COMFORTry’s

series .. ..Get One of Our....: 'm-l

Old Hickory Chairs*
100,000 Bnlbs to arrive 
from Holland, France and 
Japan. Thousands of Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees. Rho
dodendrons, Roses, Green
house and Hardy Plants. For 
Fall Planting. Home Grown 
and Imported Garden, Field 
and Flower Seeds. Always 
In stock in season. Eastern 
prices or leas. White Labor. 
Ferltilpers, Bee Hives and 
Supplies. Flora] Designs.
t and
tS Commission.
®- M. J. HENRY,
iter Road, Vancoav<£, B.C

l lease, a farm, within about 
f Victoria. Full particulars 

Cdlofilst office.

soon r We have feist received a very fine 
assortment. You wHi find them 
very useful, and they will not 
make your pocket -book weary.

A Dozen Different Designs at

1 Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolen» 

' nor the surface off linens.

FOURTËTof JULY FATALITIES.

™ lt°atr4he£ X

M'Sby
iniùriMaWTh»8n|n!nÜ.r0m bama aad other
L^s M'sW ,!?3a.*e8 ar® ,hU8 c,a8slfled:

Loss of one eye .. ”
&AT,tand hands 1081
Other Injuries .. .

Sunlight 
Soap

Were duey

WBIL.BR BROSs 10
75•9The Real 

2 ANDY JACKSON $8.50 54
.. 174
-.. 3,670Complete House Furnlshe s,

VICTORIA, B.
REDUCES

DO YOUR CORNS ACHE.
them î,hey d.°- But you can cure
Corn FxfraJ8y W,»h pt"°am’s Painless 
Putnam*, s For nearly fifty years 
, been the safe and pain-

Pmiiam’s” CUr®’ No,’e 8® «** aa

c.Other Styles as Ltfff as $3.50.
expense

A*k far U« tleUma Barm
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London Gossip

By the Cable

ii

Pen Picture of 

Town of Duncans

&&& tor

post office at once «flows that the 
pie are well educated, for there one sees 
the literature that is read. The class 
of literature in the public library 1b 
much more refined and of a higher lit
erary order than that in most libraries 
In villages and rural districts. Your 
respondent was astonished when told 
that not a few of the ranchers are dis
tinguished college graduates. But he 
was convinced ere long that such was 
the case. They speak, dress and act as 
educated, wdl-bred English ladies and 
gentlemen. No snobbery was in evi
dence, but refinement in speech and man- 
pers the proof of culture and good breed- 
™£.\ The women dress well and look 
well—never overdress. The village is a S?4®1 sobriety and good behavfor
b? fhef ^H.1^.Dg“age or vnlsar conduct 
by the citizens is even seen in 
streets day or night.
„_•£{**. writer was several evenings a 
spectator of scores of young men8 and 
^oys engaged in baseball and other 
games, and heard not an objectionable 
expression at any time, which in itself 
speaks volumes to the credit of Dun- 
ca£® a?d the behavior of its youths.

,honesty pf both whites and In-
tog^ôf ^vtod <?ws'and °barrin^ of 

muchC practiced. neees8ary> nor, indeed,

Man> Medicos

At Vancouve

J. J. Russell has been engaged and 
tea advised Gates to fight extradition.

rape™ Wi ** tried on a charge of

SENATOR HOAR’S CONDITION.

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 23.—At 9 
o clock tonight General Rochwood Hoai 
said Senator Hoar had a very comfort
able day, and while there was no sub- 
etantial change tonight, his pulse was 
more regftlar and his throat caused him 
less trouble. It was expected the feena- 
tor would have a good night.

FIGHTING IN PARAGUAY.

Transportation 

Visitors to Fair

peo-
Empress of Chii 

From JaLIAOYANQ0 rejoices.

Liaoyang, Aug. 23.—According to the 
totest information from Port Arthur a 
funous Japanese attack throughout 
August 19th and August 20th 
pulsed with terrific loss. This 
received here with the greatest joy. 
there has been no serious fighting in 
this region, but there has been a small 
skirmish at Anshanshan, where the 
Japanese troops attacked a Russian 
outpost and were driveq off with a loss.

BAPTISING RUSSIA’S HEIR.

Visitor’s Description of Pretty 
Spot on Line of the E. & N. 

Railway.
Three Carloads of Delegates to 

Medical Convention Reach 
/ Terminal City,

cor-

Black Watch Band Given Good 
Advice on Their Departure 

For Canada. _
Important Meeting Held Last 

Night to Discuss Excursions 
and Rates.

Big White Liner Brings | 
Fcjssengers From (he 

Orient.
was re

news was Buenos Ayres, Aug. 23.—There are 
persistent runiors that a laudIs a Lovely Place In Which to 

Spend a Summer 
Holiday.

eng* ge-
ment has been fought between the Par
aguayan revolutionists and the govern
ment trdops, resulting in the defeat of 
the latter and the capture of 400 men. 
The rumors cannot be confirmed. There 
is an utter absence of definite news re
garding the progress of the revolution.

Estimate Shows Huge Loss to 
Government In Royalties on 

Timber Burnt

Archbishop of Canterbur>’s Visit 
Likely to Prove An Inspira

tion to Churchmen.
Prospects For Large Attendance 

From AH Qunrters Are 
Very Good.

No News of the War and 
Interest is Taken 

Therein.the^„Thie.,f|0il“Tin? deSCTiPtion of the vigor- 
ous little inland town is sent the Colon
ist by Rev. Dr. Campbell:,
„„uMCails- is midway between Victoria 
and Nanaimo, a depot on the B. &. N 
railway, a lovely spot in which to spend 
a summer holiday. The forest-clad 
mountains m the distance “lend enchant
ment to the view." Mount Sicker, so 
rich in mineral wealth, where fortunes 
are made and lost, stands up boldly 
«gainst the sky to the southwest, and 
to the northeast Tzouhalem, the “shin
ing face,” guards the town as an im
pregnable rampart thrown up by the 
Homeric gods of ancient Greece* or the 
Manitou of the painted warriors of the 
brave Çowichans. Through the valley 
in which this charming hamlet stands, 
flows over a pebbly bed the serpentine 
Cowichan river, with grassy banks and 
sylvan fringe, clear and pure as the 
xjnsEli0f Jroch Katrine, immortalized 
to Scotland s greatest poet. In the cool 
ot the day as the sun, sinks behind the 
western hills, it reminds one of the 
fairy tale of childhood to meander along 
the picturesque banks of this historic 
ZZZJ’ ?b.ere once the bear, and the

as ssmpsbs
man, cruel man, tthe worm that gnaw
ed tne bonny trees,” stripped the banks 
“T,™Uh« 0- thllr natural beauty yet 
" elm 8 °g beecb and the spreading

, .. «0 clear and cool;
Iy oaks then- twisted arms 
broad and dark across the

-rom Oar Own Corresnoniveat- St. Betersburg, Aug. 23.—The barftism
s|r7££frJg&
a bnBiant assemblage of diplomats, 
courtiers, statesmen,^generals and ad
mirals:

ILondon, Eng., Aug. 23.—Colonel Duff, 
addressing tne Black Watch baud be
fore their departure from Edinburgh 
for the American tour, reminded them 
that this was a unique undertaking
which was to-be recorded in the annals s”n Francisco, Ang. 23.—Mqnro has 
or the Highland regiments of Scotland. ™ade his last public appearance 
He asked them to add to the regiment’s “« faces Jeffries next Friday night. lit 
goon name and renown among the Can- “ad the gloves on today for several fast 
aman people, and for the sake of the rPu”ds and was pot through a course of 
old regiment to resist the temptation to ?lgnaJ work ' by McCoy. This was fol-
nissipation, which the prolonged trip to „wed by limbering up work on the road
America would inevitably present. The Mnuro w'll hereafter be schooled in prt- 
colonel was greeted with prolonged an- va,eby McCoy. 

n,use the eonclnsion of his address . -Ie*nes inclined toward the anti-break- 
the Evening Globe states that the in- f?fit enlt tllis morning, eating only a 

terviews of the Archbishop of Canter- 8 .Ty and eggs. After a short sprint 
bury with the leading clergymen and tlle road he put in some time in the 
lay members of the Canadian and Hng „,boxmg and wrestling, concluding 
American churches will prove a great ■<=, day with a run on the road.. He 
inspiration to those who are about to wlU work »P to the day of the fight, 
welcome him in America and cannot ------------- 0-------------

CZAR’S manifesto

geiESi 0N HEIR’S b'Rthday
htoi16 Y;c‘ori““- the Allan line’s tur- 
b Pe’rmf bu- a«neked next Thursday.

««man shipping companies, with the 
assistance and co-operation of the Ger
man. government, now require all Rus
sian emigrants to produce 
the frontier.

PREPARING FOR BATTLE.
Mnnro and Jeffries Getting in Shape 

For Friday’s Stunt.

Last evening within the Tourist 4ssn- 
eiaiion rooms a meeting of the tranT
portauon committee of the Victoria ex- 
Messrs11 dVk eV thtre- beiu« pres““t

en at that meeting to encourage a much 
viifrr, ,attendanee at the exhibition thk 
year than has been experienced in the

The -proposal is to have as many «. 
cursions as possible arranged forever 
the various routes from the Sound and 
mainland, as well as from the island north of Victoria. It is proposé to 
°*Z s5eC‘.a ly r“duccd excursion rates from Seattle and other Sound nom.
exhtoitTon. ^ VaDC0UTer £or rim fall 

Abbott said it might be possible 
to have the steamer Princess Beatrice 
run an excursion from Bellingham or 
Everett for one day durtog the week 
“u.d t“at the steamer Princess Victoria 
™lg5£ Poasibly be held over at Seattle 
on Thursday; instead of leaving VVed- 
nesday night, leaving Seattle Thursday 
moru-.ug instead at 7:30, returning *o 
her regular run at 7 o’clock the same
cnnLi' A1S,° tbat rile steamer Charmer could make a special excursion from 
Vancouver in addition to the reguk? 
boat. It was believed that a $150 round 
trip rate on all those boats, with the 
exception of the Princess Victoria wouldcrowdMlttiC‘emlj' l0W rate to bring 7b’g

Vancouver, Aug. 22.-Three carloads 
of doctors arrived today for Tuesday’s 
convention, and the remainder are ex
pected to arrive tomorrow. Among the 
noted visitors are Dr. Mayo-Robson, of 
London, Eng., and Dr. C. H. Mayo, of 

- “““heater: Dr. Ovialo, .of Oshkosh, Wis., 
a^d Dr. Ovialt, well known thronghon : 
the East. The committee of medical 

> men were busy today finding rooms for 
y,e the visitors in the hotels and private

FROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY]
i Yesterday morning E. M. S. Em 
of China arrived from China and , 
with a light cargo of general fi 
consigned mainly to Vancouver, 
with 75 saloon, 31 second cabin 
steerage, If Japanese and one K. 
as passengers. The Empress met 
fair weatuer nearly all the way a 
and made schedule time.

News of the war she had 
one of the passengers spoken to i 
ing to know or care the two provi 
pins about the war alleged by the i 
papers to be now raging in the O 
interest in the affair seems to have 
mered down to a languid enquiry : 
(how many thousand were killed ir 
last light. Strong doubts are expn 
as to the ability of the Japanese to 
'Port Arthur so soon as they seei 
think, one or two passengers 
«0 far as to say that the place n| 
hold out for months yet.

No representatives of the newspa 
which have indulged in the expel 
«musement of having a special ge 
man of leisure to play billiards 
drink Japanese champagne for then 
Tokio, were aboard the China. It re 
seems to be a fact, however, that 
correspondents have at last got oui 
the place, and are somewhere nearer 
“front” they longed so much to see. 1 
sengers doubted if that would do t] 
much good iu the way of getting m 
as the field censorship is eveu n 
strict than that at the capital.

Amongst the distinguished pei 
aboard the Empress were Sir John 
ter Kaye and Lady Lister Kaye, 
their way home from a tour of the I 
entai countries. The Vicomte de Fo 
nay was another of the titled per: 
ages on board. Dr. Gomez de Silvf 
traveling to the United States from 
Philippine islands; Fleet Surg 
Thorpe, of the China station, acc. 
panied by his wife and children is hoi 
ward bound to England. The Ernpr 
passed on to Vancouver about noon, n 
er lauding her Victoria passengers a 
freight.

The saloon passengers by the Empr 
of China were as follows:
' Mr. W. Abell, Mr. G. E. Ackermaj 
Mr. B. Beard, Mr. S. Bernard, Mr. 1
C. Blackwell, Mr. S. Bach, Mrs. 
Bach, Mr. W. E. Beaman, Mr. M. bJ 
neford. Mrs. M. Bonneford, Mr. Boi 
me, Mr S. Bridge, Mr. H. H. Bridi 
Mr. C. S. Barff, Mr. S. Clark. Miss 
L. Clark, Mr. C. N. Crosse, Mr. T. 1 
Davidson, Capt. Durkee, Mr. H. 
Dlwes, Mr. L. Flayelle, Mrs. L. Fla 
elle and three children: Le Viscoj 
de Fontenay, Mr. T. Fraser, Mrs. 
(Fraser and infant, Mr. H. B. Gordo 
Mr. F. A. Giles, Mr. P. M. Grar 
Col. J. W. Hawkins, B. A., Mr. Ge
D. Hencken, Mr. E. C. Hockapfel, A] 
P. H. Holyoak, Mr. M. W. Isaacs, M 
K. lwanaga, Capt. A. H. Johnson, M 
F. M. Jonas, Sir John Lister Kay 
Lady Lister Kaye, Mr. P. Krache, M 
O. <4. S. Lane, Rev. Mr. Lawson, Me 
Lawson and infant, Mr. S. T. Lee, Mr 
S. T. Lee and child, Capt. Legeudr 
Mrs. Legendre, Miss I. Macfarlane, M 
j- A. Mackay, Mr. W. G. Macvica 
Mr. N. Masaki and servant, Mr. F. J 
Peterson, Dr. Gomes de Silva, Mi* 
Schafer, Mr. S. Schopflocher, Mr. 3 
Shinjo, Mr. Aug. Thorn am, Fleet Su. 
geon V. G. Thorpe, Mrs. ^V.
and two children, Mrs. Vetch and tw 
children, Mr. R. Walter, Mr. M. Wak 
Mr. K. T. C. Werner.

4 i------------ 0--- :______ '* *“*
SENSATION IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug. 23.-A sensation 
was caused in financial- And real estate 
circles in this city ivday when it be
came known that a petition in bank- 
ruirtcy had been filed by three of the 
leading national banks of the city 
against Thomas E. Waggoman, a prom- 
ment real estate and insurance agent of 
this city and treasurer of the Catholic 
university.

until

In thegiLÆfSrfei
better known, will be a popular place 
for summer holidaying £nd can?ping 
parties. *So mote it be.” v s

none' There are still serions reports up the 
coast from forest fires. The fires have 
destroyed two logging camps and nearly 
wiped, out a third. The camps which 
haye fallen before the flames are Bull’s. 
ou a inland, estimated loss $6,0u0,
and Moses Ireland’s, on Bull point; esti
mated loss $4,000.

Camp “FV.’ of the B. C. Mills, Timber 
and Trading Company, was also en
dangered. The flames cut out across 
the railroad and skid road afid cut off 

“am equipment train the shore. 
A tram was made np and the donkey 
engine taken to the shore through the 
blazing timbers. 1

From an official 
was learned that 
mated

l
<y Z

DEPORTED BY A 
CRIPPLE CREEK MOB

-o-1
RUSH TO TANANA 

STILL UNABATED
.

even

Representatives of Commercial 
Company Will Make Claim 

Against County.
Slampede Next Spring 

to Equal Dawson’s In 
1897.

Expectedsource today it 
the loss esti- 

to date by • forest fires, 
reckoned in royalties -to the government,

Denver, Ang. 23.-H. N. Heinerdinger the\Kls worth™ to toe^^nmlrktt 
and J. S. Hall, representatives of the 5? a tho«aand, the total loss by fire in . Dawson, Y. T., Aug. 22.—Tanana ar
Interstate Mercantile Company, who doLn 7T1$9%r^a,Srw?6r.c0?serTatiTely put ™Tal? repSÎ-4'000 people ■“ the Tanana 
were expelled from Crlnni. n v. down at $2,500,000. Owing to continued country. This number is rapidly tocreas- 

7 frame ripple Creek Sat- drought fires are still blazing furiously ln«- Boilers and other largemachtoerv 
urday by a mob, today held a consulta- fj1 over the province, but the one doing ar® coming to Dawson from the'Klorn Washington An 90 
rion with former Governor Charles S tke.mo;t damage is at Wullfshon’s bay. dike daily en route to the new eamp. tro has not v.^fki22’-P”s,dent Cas-
Thomas and instructed him as their at- % st&ted that 5,000 acres belonging There will be 200 or more steam outfits States Mtoiste7°im?i^ received United
torney to begin suit to the federal court & *7 Jorouto and British Columbia working on the Tanana this winter. It reMo?«tion nt fi, l request for
for an injunction forbidding interference Company is furiously burning, runs toto several millions, as York ami property of the Newwith them and their party in Cripple 7^- thf ^rest from Wullfshon’s bay ranfidently expected, the rush next sprtoS in Venezuela Stov ComPa“y
Creek. They will also seek compènia- u » d“‘auce of twelve miles, " ‘l d”,ab1tÂ®“3 approximate the KJendikl The Sstei- oThSf thgal Proceedings,
tion from Teller county for their losses horning W. L. Tait’s three limits «U!b of 1897- it is surely the greatest ment todâv from the atate depart-

Suits for damages will also be brought fif® ,al ..on fire, and it is reported that E»8;?1-6, Northern boom since Nome. A Castro thongh^tS^fr^-f J.hat President
by the deportees against the leaders^'f îbe the British Columbia Tim- “Ajonty of the arrivals say there cannot ernment should «w«iP?àted St?tes 8°v-
the mob, who are all well known No ber.aud Trading Company have started 7,;“uch grnb shipped into the Tan- the legal broMedW. “““dosion of 
appeal will be made to Govtonor Pea? f°, b“r“- While behind these limits is S”a £b,a year- Some say there will not phalt land nro^rtl't Uowlug the as"
body for protection, as heretx>fore trjïnîe 450 of the MoodyviMe Townsite eno^h' because the present receipts while n?HukPk«^rtyreFam mean-
have been used both to deport men aud <^om1pany- ^he Indian reserves of Har- ^fhfre?0Stiy Jonsumed by the throng now Nothing further^n2* l^ecei^er Garner,
to prevent deportees from retontog to wSnî andt Sliàmin see“ t0 b® doomed, ‘b®™ as fast as they arrive. th? matter? ” hû8 been don® about
their homes. g while back of the burning timber now ice-President Louis Slogs, of the

Thomas Larfet, who was beaten hv Wulffshon’s bay are the lim- Korthwn Commercial Company, arrived
the mob, is preparing an x n? f -the ,Brunett® Saw Mill Company, f™” Fairbanks tonight, and says thatforwarded to Prosidâit Ito?s7ln Is also raging among many ij- biaco“pauy will have enough feed for
a reouest for f^darai W1^h ands in the Gulf, where it is fanned 4»^9 a,“ winter. It is officially corrobo-AïZto, ra to 4 ^ crotectioii. into fury by the sweep of {he wind ?ated that the White Pass or other Britt

^27® fIom Silverton, Jire8 are sti11 reported very bad in the lsh fpom the apper Yukon will
nvn^L^ays t-haî a.Party of citiaeus from Kootenays. h®. allowed to carry freight to Chena
xeimnde, including prominent mine H. D Gates the £?1S, yeail by taking an escort frommanagers, came over to the property of brought a sixteen-vea^h?Sî? z^ho Eagle- These vessels cannot carry dhs-

is iS’.’V’Æ êâiiS? »
them. Four of the miners were to ta.keOatea to Tacoma. The

ssaavars•» a-c*msmB ™ ’raisc<>'
chaw? E^4era^lon of Mmers, who are the bmit of punishment for the office hea^ ?nd the gupboat Bennington ar- 
?tot^Tnne Rfh 4Phclty, ,D îhe Vic,or nL wh7 Ahe Tacoma police eharoe "ved 1,e„r® ‘^ay from the Bremerton 
on bond. mi^ re tcleased from jail pates. In Canada the charge of bring? ?av7 ya«l- While seventy miles off the 
to eacb today- A Pueb- ‘uk Norma Hoyt into Canada woufd harb?r the Now York established com-
Thirreen 6fgD®d .the bonds. “ot b® punishable by more than four or î?uul<£?on by lWireless telegraph with
L™T:LT0U me.n-’„ r®8ting under the fiy® years. a Iour or the sffition at Point Reyes and a little

h ^6’ are 6tl" confined in jaii. The district prosecuting attorney of 5toL Boston, which is
Tacoma arrived to Vancouver Mav to ZJlg^L}he ^°,son ?treet wharf. The 
cjtfadite Gates. Tn the meantime7the KnLk1 remain here during the 
Highbinders are putting up a fight for fhÜLg^-8ii Te™plaF °onclave, after which thetePritoner, who is a meSiber^f'CSnSiKr Water8’ the 

, / Atlantic coast..

Corporal Potilshment Abolished 
In Some Cases and Peace 

For Finlanders.Shades the stream 
And state 

Throw 
Pool.’

Sa{i^^0o^hrŒ!aM8ctS
^ÿfa^'tiX' ^p°oknaDadi&
andkhal^,meÆ5> tnb<^“bp““y «“h
taïbe £or’;HI:’ b°th to the valleys and on 
the mountain sides, .iibonnd in game— 
tt4 ’todeeri. ph®a8aut and grouse. Dur- 
tof the shooting seasou the report of 
the hunter’s gun and the quick? sharp 
hark of the bird-dog, is heard to every 
direction, and the 'follower of Esau is
â™7t„Tari?bIy «warded trith |rand 
sport and a large bag. It is much to 
Jh.e credit of the residents of the dis-
c/during toe d™s!dlas7ranWe11 °b8erV"

F^Jie^Mklrth^a^
All the people around Duncans 

good circumstances; poor people 
known for they are not there, 
haje large farms, but most have 

roaches- The soil is so productive 
and the chmate so favorable that a 
few acres weU tilled produce abun
TheCedtotoFfmtaiu a fam“y lu comfort, 
tor ito ? 4 aure to become noted 
for its fruit, both as to quantity and
applet’ Til '?0re Particularly for Its 
apples. The farm stock is very fine 
A'l the ranchers delight in having eomi
7hleheieh<«?<* hgenafa! Purpose horses, 
£ „by, îhe'f eoqd condition

4 aud hve|y gait, they are weil taken care of. Even the Indians
^torn^v0® whLhb0rSeS’ ,, The Cowichan 
creamery, which is well patronized . is
?hûI^UCh he £ ln lessening the .work of 
the farm and in replenishing the 
er s exchequer. Although as yet it is 

,Ia.rg€’ it makes three thousasd 
°f A1 better weekly. The butter- 

wito free to all whotof“r.0- ta7e ’V “ ,s refreshing to see
when toe to”ida FUKh with their cans 
wnen the train stops at. thf depot to

passports on
. -o-

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.—Emperor 
Nicholas’ manifesto on the birthday of 
an heir to the throne, the text of which 
will be published tomorrow, abolishes 
corporal punishment among the rural 
classes and for first offences among the 
sea and land forces, remits arrears ow
ing to the state for, purchases of land 
and other direct imposts, sets apart $1,- 
500,000 from the state funds for the 
purpose of forming an inalienable fund 
for the benefit of landless people of Fin
land, grants amnesty to those Finland
ers who have emigrated without author
ization, remits the fines imposed upon 
the rural and urban communes of Fin- 

- which refused to submit to military 
conscription to 1902 and 1903, and also 
remits the fines imposed upon toe Jew
ish communes in cases of Jews avoiding 
military service. 8

TROUBLE WITH VENEZUELA.
Mr. Courtney was asked if It would 

m puLOD ? special train

p®®ial|y .ou,tbe,-day that the rock-drilling 
iSJJfS* 18 held, should that item be in? 
fWto.ln tbe- bst °.f attractions. Mr. 
Courtney is giving the matter his earn? 
est consideration. a

deputation was appointed to wait 
on Mr. E. E. Blackwood/who could not 
ibtewSnLat th.e meeting, to enquire if 
it would be possible to have the steamer Dolphin, or the Jefferson, make aZ 
to?! excursion from the Sound to V?c- 

U,P?Ftlcularly °“ Wednesday, the 
lry«°Lthe gre?t nayal, demonstration, 
in excursions could be arranged,
to addition to the usual advertising of 
the eompiinies, it is expected that the 
exhibition management will do what they 

to advertise the excursions. The
e'îül011 also would allow Mr. Herbert Cuthbert to go over to the 

Sound and work up the excursion ques-

craw. -o-:
FLATHEAD OIL REGION.

Spokane People Taking Great Interest 
ln G. Petroleum Prospects.

landare in 
are un- 

Few 
small can

Mr. John McIntosh, from Grand esredSin°?h °f t,hose m,ost heavily inter?
Fl«toi?athe n0aI and Oil locations in the 
riled ?n x-tiey in East Kootenay, ar- 
rived in \ ictora yesterday from Spo
kane and is registered at the Vernon
were Sy^ex^ atiMe” ftSSS

in p7oo?sns ofkformaticm BCUNÜaRY ORE SHIPMENTS.
MeZfetiroT^rtS^^ffi orfb°b?n* ?’ 22.-Bonnda,y
m the near future and Arnl»fJ?re sbipments now fun over the 500,000 
boring machinery on the ground within a tog toeMfi/n? tbjs y??r’ the following be- 
eouplc of months. A number of Am }hf î,?î-fig° f.s î?r “i® several mines for 
encan capitalists and oil exoert* hove IT-uff4 To eoXt'ranby .mlnee to Granby 
already looked over the ground**nd >,!!/ ! ,sineber' 10,660 tons; Mother Lode to 
pronounced it the greater oil field In Sr®e“w°od emelter, 4,192 tons; Emma to 
this eontifient. Thf busTness men of, l NAlso” and Trail smeltms?
Spokane are looking to that eernitw +« . i, toiîo' ^r0 Denoro to Granby become a source M greïtwSÎ,? î° rinelter’ ^ tonsi Mountain Rose to 
their city and in Spokane l^u cânnl?! wlS“TeffifiT611*''.’ ?*, tonB’ TotaI f“ 
go- anywhere without hearing of the ' ‘ Â: t0Fal tor KeetT date,1,1 h?Kootenay.Iathead ^ *&\

| tor the year thus far.

The manifesto provides for a general 
reduction in sentences for common law 
offences, while a general amnesty is ac- 
eorded in th’e case of political offences 

th® exception of those in which 
murder has been done.

The prospects for an unusually large 
toll areD«reilent?'anilUal eXhibition thie 

SWINDLING UNCLE SAM.
:

Eriveafo7
4

San Francisco, Aug. 23.—Extensive 

who searched the United States naval

Forty-one seizures were made, 
ti ”g .Ta,ue. to several thousand 

?Si! à2îT lldli1* Olgarfl, silks, embroid- 
™.*’ decorated porcelain and Japanese 
canoe. The goods have been sent to 
toe appraiser’s stores. Among the ner- 
■sons to whom dutiable goods were ad- 

number of Dnited States

farm-

tamwuY-XtWiwHwd) Disinfectant Soa*. 
«"wder is a boon tip any horns. It dUi> 
V to and clean» .t toe name time. „

voyage to the
eart

. *»!W
-, ' g T <1K ‘Ljy-’i ■ i i

z MACHAON COMING.

Monster Freighter of Ocean Steamshi 
Company, Ltd., En Route.

September 7th the Ocea: 
Steamship Company’s fine new vesse 
the Machaon will arrive at Victor!: 
from Liverpool, via Suez and Japan 
She has a very large general cargo o 
merchandise, a considerable portion o 
which is for this port in the shape o 
British naval stores. Those 
carry no passengers. The Machaon i 
441 feet in length, and has fifty-two am 
a half feet breadth of beam. She is o: 
6,738 registered tonnage, and has a car 
dying capacity of 11,000 tons measure 
ment. She was built at Greenock 
Scotlaud.
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|UI■ I ON NEW ROUTE.

Possibility of Pacific Coast Compan] 
Having Opposition to San Francisco.s

I
The steamships Olympia and Victoria, 

owned and operated in the Nome traffic 
by the Northwestern Steamship Company, 
may be placed on the San Francisco-Seattlel 
run in the winter months, and when 
Behring sea ports are inaccessible owing 
to the ice pack from the Arctic ocean, 
says the Seattle Times.

.

& & It has been rumored in shipping circles 
for the last week that the two vessels 
would be operated between San Francisco 
and this port at the close of the Nome 
season, but as yet no definite announce
ment has been made by the officers of the 
company. J. D. Trenhoime, secretary of 
the company, said this morning that the 
steamships Olympia and Victoria would 
not be idle this winter. Whether they will 
run to the California metropolis he would 
not say definitely at this time.

The steamship Victoria has accommo
dations for more than 2U0 first-class pas
sengers. The vessel was formerly oper
ated to the Orient by the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and is one of the larg- 
X- _J?a^enger tK>ata now running on the 

Pacific oui an. Should it be run to 
rT™ Francisco there is no doubt but what 
the patronageW°U1 ^ a good share of

v7to-'i?r8J>f ,The rompauy say that the 
ti™ °r a .jroeld make almost the same 
riT® th® Passenger trains. If the ves- 

Si SS? .on.the, run no stop would be 
at Yh't°rIa either going or coming, 

Tay “everal hours would he 
,tr|P' The Olympia has accom- 
for, about twenty-ave flrst-class 
t, As a freight carrier no ves

sel on the Pacific la better adapted, steam
ship men assert. Its steerage accommoda- 
tlons are among the best da the Coast.

inat there Is opening for additional 
to* toailf?*rnla route is evidencedby ‘“0 fact that the Michigan Steamship 
Company has recently decided to send the 
steamers Mackinaw, Leelanaw and other 
boats In Its fleet to Puget Sound. The 

18 ?ow carrying passengers and 
freight at reduced rates between Seattle 

Francisco, Portland and San Diezo ’ 
be 1 ateamshlps Tacoma, Victoria and 

Olympia were purchased by the North
western Commercial Company about four 
months ago from the Northern Pacific 
After the vessels had been acquired the 
Northwestern Steamship Company was or
ganized. This summer the three vessels 
2,re h**»'m^ed In the Nome'buslneas.

• T’£°,'?a 881,8 e8r,y “ext month for
Nome, Teller, York and the trading posts 
of the Northeastern Siberian Company 

. C08st of s'berla. The steamship
Victoria Is expected ln port abont August 
28 from Nome and Siberia. The ateam- 
tempe? 2”Pla 88118 for Nome direct Sep-
i,„SI,nve th-e three vessels were purchased 
oy the company there has been consider
able speculation ln steamship circles as 
to what would he done with the big boats 
to the winter months. It was not believed 
tnat the officers of the company would tie 
the vessels up, and the report that they 
are to enter the San Francisco freight and 
passenger traffic will 
to many shippers.

&
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i YUKON SHIPMENTS. '
wrïï’?”nrate8 on frolght shipped over the 
White Pass & Yukon rail and river lines 
have already advanced from 10 to IS per 
cent., and another advance is looked for

II.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST, FFRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1904. f T TEmpress of China 
From Japan

Pany has made special commodity rates to 
snippers sending in Heavy consignments. 
, iBt 16 the commodity rates went ont 

of effect and the class rates

' ..    11." . .

Grand Trunk
Pacific Route

A Plea For News From a 
Certain Place

bride for grand duke.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.-A marriage 
has been arranged between Grand Duk« 
Michael Alexandrovitch and Princess 
Aema of Montenegro.

FRANK WYLIE MARRIES.

F«?,t1S’wAHg' 23-;?'he marriage of 
r£?iUk .« fellow of Brasenose
College, Oxford, to the daughter of Ed
mond Kelly, the well known American 
lawyer of this city, took place Thurs
day at the American Episcopal church.

A NEW ENTERPRISE,

New Process For 
Tempering Steel

Cold Bar of Steel Cut In Chunks 
With Axe Without Dulling 

the Edge.

Blacksmiths of Republic Inven
tors And May Revolution

ize Industry.

More Waterare now quot-v 1
The White Pass company is no longer re

ceiving freight for shipment to Dawson on 
through bills of lading. The freight Is 
blued as far as White Horse, and from 
ivmî P°lnt shipper takes the responsi
bility. Last season shipments were receiv
ed as late as August 30, and as a result 
there were more than 1,700 tons of freight 
?Kled , the warehouses at White Horse at 
the close of navigation. The freight was 
moved to Dawson at the opening of the 
present season, and prospects now are that 
there will be no freight congestion this 
year.

Big While Liner Brings Many 
Pdssenger» From the 

Orient.
Board of Fire Underwriters Urge 

Activity on the Part of City 
Council.

The United Representation Asks 
Construction of Line to 

Victoria.
The Correspondents Set Sail to 

See Sights of Glorious 
Wa.r

No News of the War and Little 
Interest |s Taken 

Therein.
Lumber Yards on Yates Street 

Give the Aldermen Subject 
For Discussion

Mr. Hays to Be Memorialized 
on a Subject of Great 

Importance.
An Endless Fleet of Japanese 

Transports Going and Com
ing Continually.

plautTOat cVe"r"to the cohere

tUv by-Producta of fir. An 
agreement has been reached with the 
local people whereby they are to have 
? *«fge interest m the Vancouver plant 
Dr<S»s!n fOT the priTilege ot us™8 their 

h.ïî8?1'81*0118, tor tbe new enterprise

roYnv^ara1 $?£ %

abd arrangements for financing the new
îms

SrSTÆr’.K's
1118 bkeiy that a still larger one 

vlne£LereCted- Among the prominent 
FarreH A I5,eD ‘uterested are William 
T arZel\ A. E. Tregent, W. G. Alcock 
Ab^tt tZe°’ W' H' Armstreog and h!

* earing that the river may fall at 
time, the officers of the White Pass 
5*®? have declined to take freight on 
through bills of lading two weeks earlier

■■ _ rv w a 8eason than last. While the water ts . Outside of the transacting of a nn«n
Yesterday morning R. M. S. Empress ?,el unusually high In the Yukon river, tity of routine business the nL mJSfZ . ' - t The weekly meetine of thoxEEAv,n?ofuTofl°,sFlcctGladdens &*= TxYoÆtni“8“-

—
mg to know or care the two proverbial to meet a 20. per cent raise In rates. The „ 3™,May°r Barnard presided S- s- Heijomarn, At "a certain place,” A discussion ensue» as ro ,
pins about the war alleged by the news- '“lu“e freight moved to Skagway by ai£aU the aldermen were present. July 28.—We are at anchor „Trunk Pacific consm^Hon a GZand
payera to be now raging in the Orient. the local steamers was not as great this The secretary of the Vancouver Island ni,L- i.‘i- .ÜZ “ eertain Cuthtiert rmfen^ S?c!et,ary
interest m the affair seems to have sim- I®?1 88 Iast- The boats all continue to Board of Fire Underwriters wrote as pIace’ 11 18 ^ a naTal base. This is been done Y iM, crinnf-H^1 ,,bat had
mered down to a languid enquiry as to .CIU£e\the ma3orlty of which follows : why it is a certain place, instead of be- dm? elXhM. monZ îD dbnng-;‘be

E.H1~~E~2 mHSBsS EtS 5'ss^tSirSiS fi

>io representatives of the newspapers 0 * through some breakdown In the water convov whinh „ . ' 1. °. preserving for public purposes that
which have indulged in the expensive a 11MIAI 1C if A OU , thfv brigade cannot cope with an place^n Talienwanhav * tfiï?? certain ®xte°din« north of Point
amusement of having a special gentle- A UINIUUE CASE ' °”tbreak that under ordinary clrcnm- svstem of &y• transport JgJ£e G®rfe and known as
man of leisure to play billiards and v/fWL- stances could, be subdued. Another pump, ÏÏSSSmÎ *h£?apane8e i& without doubt ^.^athern portion of Victoria Arm.

Stesapjsr £=$ against newspaper £ SSrJtr “ft sas “is aqg&rSSSs
correspondents8 £% a^go^ut* XtfAlYfth Impress Zl ?.Twa^ «ÆfS^W'&gï A™

••fro?8’ceàea;ü™rcrt0ues«"plhs! Collapse of An Interesting At- tlomehuUadnrdedmYitimYeaSstw^ aa
mïMtn^h^w^^org^mt new™ temPt «old Up the Wlnnl JSSS? hTX 8JrdDrr9 W£^‘“ow

as the field censorship is even more pen Free Press. ot-Jre Paelfic Const- ShimonosekS^Y8 ed from to occupy the channel, or manufactnr
strict than that at the capital. PC° rrCC KfCSS* wnfl”0,1 r®gard a°y system as per- afternoon^nnH n« bnght summer t?g,„tS.teIe,ts 'ontralice with theii< at-

Amongst the distinguished people -_________ , ÎYnlvbre?mln,h0lTS fuftlllg oa the water tahle ’lV H.^Y J18 Ta? fomfor- “d t tngs and bar8ea-
aboard the Empress were Sir John Lis- a™? levels when a scri" flai8 ' Mj ,™!1?, waB bright with We have petitioned the municipal
ter Kaye and Lady Lister Kaye, on A ease of special Interest to all news- ? grewln? anrt rnTn.hi°Wn’ ff 11 ‘.care3 cooüês werî. !?.Î L Pfn hatcb- where oil to make representation to the proper 
their way home from a tour of the Ori- paper Publishers and, in a leaser extent, to town entirely without bùrnt»rfu,T of tbe came theYonlfd ^f three-inch shells, faire nri-im®?1”»4 tbe grantln8 of fore
entai countries The Vicomte de Fonte the public generally, has Just been tried We therefor. protection. tne -sound of the neighing of ar?rf, Privileges for commercial purposes,

s k eSsar^ETsss
.mSK&SS fiœl-EëEpanied by his wife and children is home- the plaintiff. costs against °Pcrate wi h you and assist In every p°s- ^ t?ahouseSS Xrel^tS «te“ple? to *£e ”P with us thls Lportan,

ward bound to England. The Empress In this case the plaintiff sought to re- lmororeSrf « î?.yï” m8y m',kl' to hj“ fhehYd . a d. thatehed matter and support the municipal 
passed on to Vancouver about noon, aft- COTer $250 from the Free Press, being the city ‘b flre flghting facilities of this we wlre h, the at event de fi1 '? bringing about the wishes and pray,
er landing her Victoria passengers and Pcnaity Imposed under section 157 of tbl f , „ _T rThTde?k»i See' T, efty residents of that portion of the
freight. Criminal Code of Canada upon a news! X Q- ELLIOTT T .?! .yas s» Peaceful clty' „

The saloon passengers by the Emnress PaPer permitting the publication of an .. 860 y- ■.e5n.tbe HelJomaru steamed Mr. Thompson mered that the score-
of China were as follows: P !i»taU*ment, offering a reward for «ndnYYLrüe tbt water commissioner * ^«re was no suggestion vary write the Victoria West Associa-

Mr. W. Abell Mr G E Aekermann üî°! il Property and announcing that no ° t wardens for report. Ibere of the tragedy that occurred in tion, Informing them of all thaf8<>C1
Mr B Betri Mr S rIS W questions will bè asked. The secretary of the Victoria West tbe8e waters through which we voyaged beeu done in this connection

EgiXBSSs irl«SE£« faWs&'RSwS

L. Clark, Mr. C. N. Crosse, Mr. T. m! resented the defendant company ^ ther foresho?? rmhts in th. fur- Great is the no™> , number of the principal railway com
Davidson Capt. Durkee, Mr. H. T. THE JUDGMENT. tioned? TMs was^ecMided hi? Aid vS' captafn had hecn rLreihnJ8^110.11', Th1 pai|‘e8 the British Isles, and who is
'Elwes, Mr. L. Flayelle, Mrs. L. Flay- In giving Judgment Judge Myere said- cent and carried. 7 Aldl Vm* the sinking of rtiYtrsiYo1?6 ta.e ,of a c01?mlasl0ner to the world’s
elle and three children: Le Viseomte R» my opimon the provisions of the The secretary of the Tourist Associe “hari-kari”8 and sll the hP^i8' i*f w 4 StJ B0818- presented his card. Hi 
de Fontenay, Mr. T. Fraser, Mrs. T. action under which the plaintiff make? tion asked if it was“w^b2£3L toSt HenoYtod ??? thi blo°5y details- bad spent a few days in Victoria, and
Fraser and infant, Mr. H. B. Gordon, b “, claJm should have the true meaning vide more lights on Wharf^WreJ? mireh hiti-rested ‘ wh tf and a11 were was very much pleMed with the place
Mr. F. A. Giles, Mr. P. M. Grant, pla,ced ther=on accordlui that the roads leadmg to tot from ptri^LiJh? 5 Âbe eorrespond- ?° much so that he would be happy t.i
Col. J. W. Hawkins, R. A., Mr. Geo. The m.intiff “here0?** °f tSf le*iaIa«ou be sprinkled better.8 Reflrred fthe £o? Now h»™itree smok®9 08 iPtrbdb®e tbe subject in his lecture t»
D. Henckcn, Mr. E. C. Hochapfel Mr bnhi J ê.™ ,here as8umea the role of a port. rerred Ior **■ ¥'e™0™°lD- Now, every man on board be delivered on his return to the Old

£ MMoVMBS BilhsSefiSrt-SSS «^rrA&*snï
LidVLlsrSka^,^np.YSAecrheKffi t0 ot was derided t0 thank Mr. Horns

O. G. 8. Lane, Rev. Mr. Lawson, Mrs. bM°lmd guilty of conniving at theft or „Tbe secretary of the provincial fioard nevertheless ^b f glasses fo.r1.hls kindly offer, and to supply him
Lawson and infant, Mr. S. T. Lee, Mrs. y'oaklag ov«' <» conceiting theft, or com- of health requested that regulations re You know how th. . .. with a dozen or so lantern slides.
8. T. Lee and child, Capt. Legendre, SUP'Hîi a th?et or crime. Now, It Is clear spitting be framed and posted in con- smoke of a warshinbeiM?1?,ti J>amtüi ^*e A gentleman in London, England, who
Mrs. Legendre, Miss I. Macfarlane, Mr 5°?“,8 wording of the section as well spiçuous places. Referred to chief of perpeudieulaHv Se JL'8 a'ways r,8mX takes an interest in the Tourist Ass»
J. A Mackay, Mr. W. G. Macviear, “e'~ tbe„ p!aIb object , and intention of police with power to act. I we mw Th. hniu the8e 8moke8 oiation- wrote to say .that lie had IX
Mr. N. Masaki and servant, Mr. F. P. «] of must refer complain- Hi A. Ross called attention to the They were below’ tht heriX Plob6ly distributed some 500 ofJ the
Peterson, Dr. Gomes de Silva, Miss tually bX tiolen 7 haa ac" un3lgbtl? condition of Upper Kingston they cam? o«r V S .WtT booka and pamphlets in the Old Conn-ff’bato. Mr S. Schopfloche^ Mr Ï. “The onYTYerefore upon the plain St/ame8 bay- Befef^d to sweets wa?d ?s !t w!s r^dUy seenX’t g ^ aDd ?«“*>* a Hit of the name?.
Shinjo, Mr. Aug. Thornam, Fleet Sur- tiff in this case to prove tMt tire aSSS COre mi,tteS: was a vessel with » ™at Tarfl X,hls included members of parliament
geon V. G. Thorpe, Mt-s ~V. -Cr.-Ttianfft Ttnt printed-pr-puDUabtii an Jiltwtissniént n,1--S---M-a^8 co$plaiflgd qf_hia right- Thy-’re transDort? “ and—church dignitaries, reading nxims, fibre!
and two chiMren, Mrs. Vetch and two publicly. advertising a rewardftothere! ??;!Tay T®8?"8 tothw'-Star^ehipyaid the im werfu^elasYs-™!™^- fW1^ 'r“8’ boards^of trade, etm—»

ESIHMiZS
tm‘sInreuulreYto?n Y haa falled to fo'M . P- T..Johnson asked tor a position on IredVe vXw tbe Korean 8tralts Apparent * g0od resu,ta 

jcomremmit, and, consequently, can- the clerical staff of the Carnegie Uhrnrv d tbe Yellow Sea. apparent.•In thYfaYure nactlon.; Received and Med. ^arneg,e torary. To tbe Japanese this Genkai. through ple Wlth

a s« « .^suss SÆnes 2£3is*s*&ra“sSî -s

thiB action. institute l,w XJhonç and Lee Oow asked for ütraitfl ,of Shimonoseki ihave believed
“If such were true, would It be lust Permafient sidewalk on east side of Gov- , res“es® «Pints of the lost Taira 

sa*^.t?at the 8tatute had been violated? ®rniPent street between Pandora and c!aPî a“ of whom, men, women and 
We think not. Such possibilities seem to G<?rm<>rant. Referred to streets com- chlldren> were drowned, seven hundred 
Droït ,h.lmp.nratlve npon a pte‘ntiff to mi«ee. I years ago when the junks of the *Lna-sidewalk A n^MTO8l3strt*t0tbtow^i?^’aira ^ c^Ihe8 straitsYhrough’^whic-h1^ we*1 had

and DOt ^trs°acommitttoUaS r0ad- - terah^a‘Â

whlSldi b/x 2e|g*toffi*to the «etoffin? teSï f ̂ rîht Sr^rt on » ^“îITh??.’8 ISSt 

Action for $250 penalty under sub-sec- “îî? °^0,TatZa abd 9uadra streets. la,gir8..?ave. told ot hearing the sounds 
tion (d) of section 157 of the Criminal witid't„F? t tbou8ht it would be un- of. battle aoove the noise of the storm 
Ctdt- w*seu ht take any steps which would when gales rage. But since the temple

M.v findings of fnct are as follows: result in hampering the operation of of Amidiji has been builded at Shimono-
nnl'.ltohos iïe defendants printed and JPdustr?- .Yates street was fast 8®kl- aud graves have been made in 
p“m» I d ,ibf advertisement complained becoming a business section, stores and the temple yards where priests perform 

I o °1X>4 her newspaper Issued on May ousmess houses pushing up that thor- services to intercede for the repo je ot
'the T*?at ,‘be Word “«veryone” used In wffhwe to g0. residences ^harettonYma^avla^6 ,0f *A*-

to lnpela,nU,n=t^tedmcPom?tovVe “ sohekto^ l° ^ Wardena aud city will b^ bni ynd P^ajemje

attempt ‘to'hprohye1^8 tM property Ye” o/poribnfS t’f bUV’°°° Ml? ^g8 Io{{ ^ ti-e^HitachimilX 8°'"

“renYliSer4 "SSVTSS* ™ " bad Wgd 1^rom Messrs. Robert ^ 3^ i^Jb^more.toperetiUj.M

j the action Drought In the name fof, buckets and columns for j from the villages on the straits of Shim-
as tor hYsli?.88 **?****%> theYngtoLrTi^The|ÏÏ?Ü Yre YUrg1’0"^™^

ORiiiSWoP. the ^ Mr. Mackenrie returned omSunday from

n700.. . * « «.ï , ünan5e committee recommended There were transports and trnn<sTwn+o Fan Francisco, and left yesterday morn-accounts amounting to in these waters an^ after dinner SÏÏn S? f°5 Nprthport. He stated that it was 
erai uikkUiow at Shanghai today cables *9,i8?/*b&. Ad°Pted- the sun set in a veritable sm of lntenGon, to take char«e of the works
&^te,d£Partmen* that the Chinese .ww00?? committee recommended saw the steamers whhthdr na^î» Tn 5®% this would occupy a large part 
Taotai of Shanghai, through the Brit- î5at.^^?* ^att be admitted to the Old great scrawling ideographs. nnHim?owln He wouLd ** ,n Rossland
mh consul ordered that repairs to the M«“8 Home- Adopted. ness hid them! Nm dav rifere wire and w0?ld «him be-
Russian Cruiser Askold and'the torpedo I The streets committee recommended more transports They dotted 5» ÏÏ i dav d!Ühi S^î?11 WK^i,£f a
boa. destroyer Grozovoi be stopped^?? j the work ot extending all the waf across th? K?reaJ ÎS^Tw^ïtaSd “STtS

, . 'vaa made through the British con* I as a work of local im- j it is evident that the transport service * mine here, Mr. Mackenzie stated that he
were^mX® tbe ÿçt.tbat the repairs !..a<>iveI?Inr’aIbat CTiP°rt of tbe aide-,?f JaPan ‘s doing its work, and doing bad heard nothing of It.
ShIIah??d by a Bntlsh company of strived road, recently de- it with the same thoroughness and sys? I “Ha* anything developed In connection
Shanghai. *ioy<ed by fire, be replaced and that a tem which marks all the arrangements ' wlth the Proposed concentrating works-

brick barn situated ou lot 22, Mary for this war. 8 ems I was asked of Mr. Mackenzie,
street, be removed. , This coast of Korea along which we ' ..“î0,4. yet-” >« replied. "No steps will
fbe report "-ns adopted. 1 steamed ail day yesterday, is a ver? Si. .ken pendlng ‘be completion of the

_ Aid. Oddy asked-that steps be taken lock*, on*. There are thousands ?f ,reepeci t0 î’b'i11?’ and a°.essen-
to protect the city s rights as to the islands fringing the coast, mostly rookv iof« ?5cb data mnst 66 theBSi-ftair. «siî&ïa è r fjSialS-SiS
The mayor explained that the matt® ' ^rmen.^ho^L.’Z4 soml ^“theia?!^ "“Have financta1n a^ngemeSta^ ’̂t’hl
r|tM8sofetteDti°n °f h’™8611 ^df SôuPtatt?X°h tt^ ^at.68 ! ^-‘^""the^ a^ed™*8 ^

*£*££* t0 ? .Qnery^ from Aid. Fell, evening one island hove in sight with a V1* flon t care t0 anything on that 
H}* may°r explained that the house of flagstaff surmounting it, and a string P0]?*» came the reply, 
ill-fame on Kane street, about which .signals fluttered from the halyards. , BepI/?n* to another query Mr. Macken- 
complamt had been made, would be This is the transport reporting station îll 8aId tiiat aI1 the P*«ns, estimates and
closed, instructions to that effect having situated in a certain group of islands ?H„er arrangemente for the erection of
been issued. off Korea. the mill were ready, and that the only

The council then adjourned. The Heijomarn flew signals in reply. tke8e, “ne®
What the messages that passed were 3 c*>®plcJ,on °f metallurgical dataI do not know but this I do kXr, that Slw ln hand foS a 6p^rt concentrates 
when mght fell every light, was éxtin- B. J. WboKtte retiring menaner of 
gmshed end we steamed, like a ghost the Northport smelter, leaves^there this 

St Petersburg Aug 2S If h«. ho__ mllp 3“ ihe night across the Yellow sea. morning. He will probably run up to
learned film IStri^2w S.’—It has bfen The P0?18 wÇre closed and we stewed : Roseland prior to leaving the district it
th! wvîï2S atro8t7,°rthy source that as we slept. When we awoke we found 18 believed he intends going to NCwYork
In? • 000,000 roubles ($100,000,000) the little Heijomarn at anchor, riding I m H*e Immediate future,
obtained m>m Paris by the Russian amongst a'dozen other transports in a -.Two furnaces are now running at the

FIRE IN LAUNDRY g?7erbTO™I r.or war purposes has beeu harbor amongst a certain group of N6Skport smelter and It ts proposed to____ ' almost entirely spent. The question of islands. And all day we have P been .maldtaln the measure of activity accord- - . _ ,
Sudden Blaze Badly Damages the Yates I?*??6 »ay? and menns of the nature anchored here. The .captain saye we lng t0 Mr Mackenzie. - Qwbec Telegraph.

Street_Concem. “ " 8a=d ‘o be "ie ’̂^hl" g^?r{^ baggage."”^-"----------------------nSf.0^° W^hlTuh? ^ M^nr?.

About 1:30 this morning an alarm of —-------o—----------- gaw Üds afte*™»* 8tcamer into the These have been days of anxions wait- ”"*a8rê îre^wagfng8»®4 Threl ^üliLblt-
|re was rung in from the corner of re . mJa?rno0n" lng; yet they have been suent most anta may eventually feel like assisting one
Yates and Blanchard streets, and the JAP PLANS DISARRANGED. «mtwt» »!Si «.P.w7 pietnre. these ridiculously. Imagine men who have 8lde or tbe other to bring the struggle to
apparatus, promptly responding, found „ . ------ guqfaPats, and neither were any the written many succlsafnl hooka and timed I an ,nd- Their lot Is not en enviable one
a, lively blaze in the Victoria Steam T Berlin, Aug. 24.—In a despatch from fi^Ktinà” -tk!5? d*= appearance went tor correspondents sitting about a toy rou- at Present.
Laundry, situated -on Yates street just Liaoyang under date of Aigus? Xi™ KW.b 8tK.^fr S8mg Sun flags were lette £heel bought in a Shimonos^i b?- „Da -o-----------------------
fast of tin# A. O. U. W. halL The fire th? correspondent of the “Lokal An- w'VicjS-w?ill y?58h?l:1 Jod'stinct, eaar, shouting "The red pony wins"’ MRS. MAYBRICK ARRIVES, 
had evidently canghf in the roof-at the zeiger" says: “The indications are that S,i, 2' f!,7a£S?gbt, have been How quickly one harks back to child- x- v „
rear of the building, and by the time I the initiative is about to pass to the C»:?KDg.K2b>ALace Î? 5 “aval hood on a steam® where there is time /’"f. York, Aug. 23.—On board the Red
the engines arrived, the flimes were ! Russians. The Japanese pUn of cam- ??2?Twi70 t ? r CTT li”ed «long to slay 1 6 18 tUne Star line steamer Vaderland, which ar-
breaking ont in great shape. In fact, it ] Paigu including the attack upon* L?ao-' because^wê Me^dos^to^thi18!? C?me’ Yesterday afternoon we had our first from Antwerp, was Mrs.
is stated that the fire made such quick yaug has apparently been deranged by1 nmfmmla nnd wi4?kIre Biadtung sight of Togo’s fleet—afar off. Off on chan'fr Maybrick, recently re-
tieadway that had a breeze been Slow- the unexpectedly stubborn resi?ton7e at "P Tw? d?v? late? W«i,„h?Zmlo*lg’ ‘ïe horizon at this certain place we saw iea'?ed ^om prl«on in England,
mg nothing could have saved the numer- Port Arthur. General Kuroiti has with? at thîacertaîn^lato tiwnnM k bor tham’ several battleships, many cruisers Mrs- Maybrick was entered on the pas-
ons dry wooden buildings in the neigh- drawn to the north of Taitze river and been avre? this mining hm ?nd gunboats, destroyers and torpedo «enger lut as Mrs. Rose Ingraham, a
borhood. only outposts are near the rivm- Jana- SorwM abün^tehî’ „”;1’k^s îhe boats. They could be made out. though nama which she took from her great-

The chemical quickly got to work, and, neae troops under eneral Ukashima are threw its mantle about this'pert™ vaguely, with the glasses. Then the grandparents. This precaution was not 
wrth the streams of Water that were soon reported to be in the Li»oy??g vMlev and e srore of torts Piace “ «t covered them. A murrain on the to evade official Inquiry, but merely to
pouring on the building, the fire was got! It is rumored that the' Mikad?lias b?at n!”to whfeh ^to th^m" mi4‘ !. V.h?n lf cl?*n we *1» proceed, ovoid annoying observation on the part

s srsasr” œ * “• — S^jRWSTS!@^'Ww,«6,sis i-S?"* “ sstrs

any
com-

FROM WEDNESDAY’S DAILY.
;«

tut q™£atCb from Republic, Wash., to 
tke Spokane Spokesman-Review savH*

8UKPa8S Kanytbing M toe tod
hi? w°re brought to light. A patent 
J^.hrou applied tor. Harvey W. 
Urahani’ the junior member of the 
tom, began working on the process five 
“ i81* yeara ago, and haa continued a 

i f 1eI meute and testa on iron
?SlhSee ’ ?ud tke tom has patiently 
Jv^ted and expended their earnings 
?i h?ath?,r bhsuoesa on the matter until 
ùâtbÎSthBuflî UL”cb Mkged per- 
Slte*?8* iir bid» fair to become a 
„8‘8 f.or,® large fortune and perhaps 
revohitionize the iron and steel worki^

The process consists of the use of eer- 
?mJ'hemicala in water or M in the 

?to arre8iJe??e ’ b«Ut wbat those chemi-

S4STAî?tÆ“i ir/ïindV8
keen t?l™d “raz^L^Ttempto^l to 8 

perfection never before realised In tbe 
correspondent’s presence Mr Graham 
with an axe temprered by this new Dm! 
cess, cut several big gashes in a cold 
Sn?h°f witbout dulling the edge
Such a blow as was dealt at the bar 
Ts?? hDyiother kind of tempering would 
raiera ?nitaHbjg gap ™ the blade ,??

further UM. ”0t destroy “ for all

a tom1 wa7 tempered by this process, 
int? ldKb f of lron or steel may be cut 
into chunks almost as easily as if
IKS. of wood, and with a stem knife
into .1?» bar °f »8teel may be whittle,!
into shavings. A heavy blow 
chunk of wood into whimh Q ™

J
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death at OTTAWA 
OF MAKCUS SMITH

a

Pioneer Engineer on C. P. R. 
Construction Passed Away 

at Ripe Age.

strange omission none of the
tÏÏs?°foîStK>nd^nîs nor the Asaociat- 
Fress telegraphed the news to th»

14th* 5 the death at Ottawa on August 
,¥tb of one of the foremost figuref in 
Uanadian history—Marcus Smith, C E 
Deceased was in his 84th year. Hon.’ 
thefoS^•“ckeu. received a letter from 
the federal capital yesterday evening 
conveying the tidings. y Tenlog
onb^a??us a distinguished civil
engineer, was more popularly known as one of the chief etotos in tïüi «LÎ? 
?lanpM the coustructiou of the Canad- 
*ap Facific railway. Born in Berwiek- 
on-Tweed, Eng., July 16th, 1815 he 
spent the first years of his business 
career in England and the United States 
Removing to Canada in 1850, he was 

on the Great Western railway 
on the Sarnia Branch. Returning

s?n??S1?ind,Kbe.was.not lob« afterwards 
appointed chief engineer to construct a 
snort suburban railway from Cane Town
te ihhu b?rg" tialled .a^ain to Canada 
in 1868, he was appointed ou the staff 
°f U1® ohief engineer, Mr. (now Sir) 
Sandford 1 leming, on the construction 
of the Intercolonial railway, in 1872 he 
wus^titepatcheu to take charge of the 
L- ,p- .R- surveys in Britieh Columbia, 
and afterwards took charge Wil com! 
pl€ti.°n °t the division from Port Moody 
to Emory’s bar In 1886 his connection 
with the C. P. R. ceased, and from that 
time up to 1892 he was consulting engi
neer in the public service.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Views of the Conservative Member For 
Ottawa City.

steel may be whittled

nansYa? ZZ TrZZZî
tak- 

Other se- 
a pérfec- 

even

mg the edge off the blade.
tîst? have *-monstrated _ . 

bton antidpated?8 tbat'bad not
re“ris^a,taYayS -be tbiuks the pro
firm ?» lP .rt?Ct as 11 ever can be. The
temp^inkgePtthebmUSy,o?la?Jcnag, ST

«f faeihtie's. ^Ttllîî^

™?nwTh??hbahrebe^P hna„? pto°iithe 
?, dreGeofge Bmbach, a barbe? of tw^!

Practice, has three, which he has been using for three 
said today :
«,,7 ?®Ve 864 a8ide my old case of tools 
aud now use only these razors and I 
can say that I never before had’a blade 
wiîv’W0“ d h°Id an edge as long as these

coun-

had
the

months. He

Mr. Graham has perfected his process 
timl *?S?n?8*by the exerci"se of thought! i 
té«t? the Htwlenc?’ VBmg in numberless 

‘be different chemicals in his for- 
mula in various quantities suggested by 
the results obtained from day to dav 
wWh t!e broken edge of a steel drill
P ^n^th^kâVr e'dge

rkeetorthirtohtoetorge8ed again Witbout

I
-o-

BRITISH NAVY AS 
AID TO DIPLOMACY

That the Conservatives will be re
turned to powea^ut the next general 
election is the opinion of Mr. Thomas 
Birkett, M. P., of Ottawa, who is a 
guest at the Hotel Vancouver. He is ac
companied by Mrs. Birfkett and has 
been spending a few days on the coast.

‘The Conservatives of the Bast are 
confident that the party will be re
turned to power when Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier consents to take a chance on a popu
lar vote,” said Mr. Birkett to a re
presentative of the News-Advertiser. 
"I have not had the time to test the 
feeling out here, but in the East we 
know just about what we can do and 
we are satisfied that we have the or
ganization that will win. In the city of 
Ottawa we will return two Conserva
tives. At^present one of the seats is held 
by the government, and I am the other 
uiemoer. We are also satisfied that in. 
the district we can elect Conservatives 
in several seats which are now held by 
Liberals.”

MACHAON COMING.
London Paper Asks That Rus

sians Pirates Finally Be 
Suppressed.

are
Monster Freighter of Oceau Steamship 

Company, Ltd., En Route.

On or about

the importance of build
ing down to Victoria. For the bene
fit of those who were, not members of 
the executive last year, the whole of the 
correspondence and memorial to Mr 
Hays was read.

It was agreed to lose no opportunity 
of impressing Mr. Hays with the im
portance of. the matter while that gen
tleman is on the Coast.

The executive will meet in the city 
hall at 4 o clock on Thursday afternoon 
to discuss tbe steps to be taken when 
Mr. Hays arrives. President Pitts of 
the Board of Trade, undertook to call 
a meeting of the council and arrange 
for a committee to confer with a com
mittee of the city council and the Tour
ist Association as to the best means of 
presenting the case to Mrk Hays.

Some further discussion brought the 
meeting to a close.

Ei
September 7th the Ocean 

Steamship Company’s fine new vessel 
the Machaon will arrive at Victoria 
from Liverpool, via Suez and Japan. 
She has a very large general cargo of 
merchandise, a considerable portion of 
Which is for this port in the shape of 
British naval stores. Those vessels 
carry no passengers. The Machaon is 
441 feet in length, and has fifty-two and 
a half feet breadth of beam. She is of 
6,738 registered tonnage, and has 
vying capacity of 11,000 tons measure
ment. She Was built at Greenock, 
Scotland.

SIPSBineutrality of China at Shanghai, edi
torially contends that the United ètates 
could have taken the lead in the mat
ter without arousing the jealousies and 
suspicious which most follow interven- 
tion by any -European power.

strong «8S&Ü demand?ng ttt^gov”- 
eminent adopt rigorous measures to 
stop the molestation of British shipping 
by the Russian volunteer fleet vessels, 
declaring that “if diplomacy fails, the 
British navy must clear the high seas 
of the offenders.”

a car-

“When do you expect 
elections will come off?”
Mr. Birkett.

_ “Well, that is a rather difficult qu 
bon,” answered the member, “but I do 
not think that the. government is at all. 
desirous of having » test of strength, 
against the opposition, aud they are en
deavoring to stave off the fatal day as 
much as possible. It will come sudden
ly,” continued Mr. Birkett, “and, judg
ing from the appearances of the gov
ernment, the date is not far distant. I 
came away about a week before the 
house prorogued and it is a difficult 
matter to say whether there will be an
other session before an election. Opin
ion is greatly divided on it, but I do not 
think I am far wrong when Ï say the 
elections will occur within the next two- 
months.”

the general 
was asked ofON NEW ROUTE.

Possibility of Pacific Coast Company 
Having Opposition to San Francisco. es-

o
The steamships Olympia and Victoria, 

owned and operated in the Nome traffic 
by the Northwestern Steamship Company, 
may be placed on the San Franclsco-Seattle 
run in the winter months, and when 
Behring sea ports are inaccessible owing 
to the Ice pack from the Arctic ocean, 
says the Seattle Times.

LB BOI AFFAIRS.

Mackenzie Takes Charge of Smelter— 
Gathering Data for Mill.

John H. Mackenzie, general manager of 
the Le Rol mine and Northport smelter, is 
to take over the active management of 
the smelting works in succession to E. J. 
Wilson, who severed his connection with 
«^company yesterday says the Rossland

The other morning newspapers show 
less excitement because it has not yet 
been satisfactory proved whether the 
vessel that stopped the Comedian was 
really the auxiliary cruiser Smolensk. 
Ao news has reached London.

was

It has been rumored in shipping circles 
for the last week that the two vessels 
would be operated between San Francisco 
and this port at the close of the Nome 
season, but as yet no definite announce
ment has been made by the officers of the 
company. J. D. Trenholme, secretary of 
the company, said this morning that the 
steamships Olympia and Victoria would 
not be Idle this winter. Whether they will 
run to the California metropolis 
not say definitely at this time.

The steamship Victoria has aecommo-, 
dations for more than 200 first-class pas^ ^dcr 
sengers. The vessel was formerly oper
ated to the Orient by the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company, and Is one of the larg
est passenger boats now running on the 
North Pacific ocean. Should it be run to 
4kD ^fanc\8co there is no doubt but what 
the patronageW°Uld gét a good share of

viSSlS®” of ,jhe company say that the 
Victoria would make almost the same 

Pas8ln6er trains. If the ves- 
misre plac^? .°n,the run no stop would be 
anf? lnatfhTîCt°r a either S°iug or coming,
ÎJÏL1 Jray ®Pveral hours would he 
mJdnV VrIpV The Olympia has accom
modations for about twenty-five first-class

nnShf-n A,8„ a, fral6ht carrier no ves- 
sei on the Pacific Is better adapted, steam
ship men assert. Its steerage accommoda- 
tions are among the best on the Coast, 

lhat there is opening for additional
h?atthoOZfthailf?unIa route 18 evidenced 
Llf ltllat t?,e Michigan Steamship 

Company has recently decided to send the 
steamers Mackinaw, Leelanaw and other 
boats in ita fleet to Puget Sound. The 
Mackinaw is now carrying passengers and 
freight at reduced rates between Seattle,
8ami. FrAncisco, Portland and San Diego 

The steamships Tacoma, Victoria and 
Olympia were purchased by the North
western Commercial Company about four 
™iago fr<>m the Northern Pacific.
After the vessels had been acquired the 
Northwestern Steamship Company was or
ganized. This summer the three vessels 
have been engaged in the Nome'business.
The Tacoma sails early next month for 
Nome, Teller, York and the trading posts 
of the Northeastern Siberian Company 
along the coast of Siberia. The steamship 
Victoria is expected in port about August 
26 from Nome and Siberia. The steam
ship Olympia sails for Nome direct Sep- 
temper 2. K

Since thp three vessels were purchased 
by the company there has been consider 
able speculation in steamship circles as 
to what would be done with the big boats 
in th* winter months. It was not believed 
that the officers of the company would tie 
the vessels up, and the report that they 
are to enter tbe San Francisco freight and 
passenger traffic will come as a surprise 
to many shippers.

-o
Freight for Dawson.—Steamer Amur 

which sailed for Alaska ports yester
day evening had a large amount ''of 
freight from Victoria merchants con- 
“jnjgd to Dawson. There was upwards 
of 200 tons of this cargo, 150 tons of 
which was taken on at Brackman-Ker’s 
wharf-Speaking of his trip across the con

tinent, Mr. Birkett said: “In all the 
cities that I have ever visited, I have 
never been so agreeably surprised ait 
the indications of enterprise and prog
ress as when I reached Vancouver on 
this, my first visit to the West. There 
is an air of -bustle and business activity 
which is wanting in the majority of the 
Canadian Cities, and from what I have 
observed during my visit West, I am 
convinced that the future awaiting this 
city is one of magnificent promise. The 
fact is we people in the East do not 
know enough about the. West and I am 
sorry that I did not visit the West long 
ago.”

Mr. Birkett, who is in the wholesale 
and retail hardware business, is one of 
the most successful business men in 
Eastern Canada. His jndgment in mat
ters political is invariably looked up to 
in the party councils and on that ac
count his opinion on the result of the 
next general election is most signifi
cant. . i

he would
-o

MIGHTY MINNESOTA.
J. JL Hill's Mammoth Steamer Welcomed 

to Gotham.

A special despatch to the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer from New York says: Heroic 
In size, majestic in lines, the queen of all 
American built ships, the Minnesota had a 
welcome to New York today such 
never accorded a new ship. From the 
time she passed quarantine her «all up the 
bay, past the statue of Liberty and the 
Battery into the North river to pier 38, 
was triumphal.

Hundreds of steam craft blared out the 
three-whistle salute, and everything that 
carried a flag dipped its colors. Even the 
Sandy Hook proving grounds of the gov
ernment, and the great pieces in Fort 
Wadsworth, the protecting fortress of 
New York, sainted In tones so loud that 
the air convulsions were felt In Jersey.

The Minnesota left the New London, 
Conn., shipyard shortly before 4 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon and proceeded east
ward to sea. During that night she man
oeuvred, testing her Instruments and ma
chinery, but all the time bearing around 
the south fluke of Long Island. Off Mon- 
tauk point she took on board two of the 
old-time Sandy Hook pilots.

At 8:20 Sunday night, shortly after the 
Sandy Hook light was sighted, Capt. John 
Truebrldge ordered the forward deck 
crew to stand by the anchor, and four miles 
off the Hook the order was given—“Drop!" 
The eighty-ton chain followed the S^-ton 
hook, and the great ship came to rest.

At 9:30 this morning the tug Atwood, 
with Bent’s New York militia band and a 
special cornet soloist, met the ship off the 
Hook before she raised the anchor. Then 
began the triumphal passage up the lower

At quarantine the great guns of Fort 
Wadsworth fired a solute, the government 
vessel gave the three-whistle welcome, 
and from there all the Way to the pier 
hundreds of craft dipped their colors and 
Joined in a grand welcome. Off the statue 
or Liberty three tugs of the Erie railroad, 
the L’Amigo of the Southern Pacific and 
the tugs of the Pennsylvania, Lackawan
na, Reading and Central of New Jersey 
roads came out to meet and escort her to 
the pier.

As she approached the Battery, thou
sands of i>eople crowded the quays and 
from that point to the landing pier the 
crowds were tn waiting to see the mon
ster. Never In the history of «hipping In 
New York or all the Atlantic or perhaps 
any other coast did ft vessel receive such 
a reception.

CHINESE ADMIRAL TING.

Mr. S. Pollard writes to the London 
Times from Shaotong, Yunnan, West 
China, on May 18, to say that a report 
is current in Yunnan that Admiral 
lmg, who was generally supposed to 
have committed suicide after his defeat 
at Weihaiwei in 1894, is still alive. 
.The admiral is a native of the 
m his home being near
ralifu. Instead of committing suicide, 
he changed his name and returned 
•home, keeping quiet until the storm 
had blown over. He is now said to be 
a military mandarin in command of 
some troops, and, serving under Viceroy 
Tsen, is sharing in the attempt to put 
down the rebellion m Kwangsi. This 
information Mr. PoIlaBrd first obtained 
from a priest whose home is also in the 
vicinity of Talifu. Since then he has 
had it confirmed by others, and finds 
that it seems to be generally accepted 
as true.

prov-

*

Mr. and Mrs. Birkett have bee» 
spending their wedding tour on the 
coast, and will leave by the No. 2 ex
press this morning for Vernon, where 
they will. spend a few days with rela
tives. They will then leave for the Do
minion capital and expect to . reach 
home about September 6th.

-o-

RUSSIA’S WAR FUMÇ SPENT.

THE “NEUTRALS."

t

i
YUKON SHIPMENTS. I

on freight shipped over the 
White Pass Sc Taken rail and river lines 
have already advanced from 10 to 1A per 
cent., and Another advance la looked for

>

insportation 
Visitors to Fair

tant Meeting Held Last 
it to Discuss Excursions 

and Rates.

fects For Large Attendance 
Tom All Quarters Are 

Very tiood.
I

fSfpfiS
• ,V- a , ’ cbai™an; H. H.• Sÿ 8,\ Baxter, George L. Court- 
. T. Howard and Herbert Outh- 
The preliminary steps were tuk- 
hat meeting to encourage a much 
attendance at the exhibition thin 
lian has been experienced in the

proposal is to have as many ex- 
s as possible arranged tor over 
10US routes from the Sound and 

“d> a? ,wel1 as from the island 
bf . Victoria. It is proposed to 
pecially reduced excursion rates 
Seattle and other Sbund porte 
to and \ ancouver for the rail

Lbbott said it might be possible 
the steamer Princess Beatrice 
excursion from Bellingham or 
for one day during the week 

t the Steamer Princess Victoria 
feasibly be held, over at Seattle 
rsday ; instead of leaving Wed- 
mght, leaving Seattle Thursdav 

’ tostead at 7:30, returning to 
ular run at 7 o’clock the same 
Also that the steamer Charmer 
make a special excursion from 
rer in addition to the regular 
t was believed that a $1.50 round 
e °„u all those boats, with the 
n of the Princess Victoria, would 
fficiently low rate to bring a big

-ourtney was asked if it would 
^«fble to put on a special train 

$l.ot) from Nanaimo, returning 
?re that night at 7 o’clock, ere 
on the day that the rock-drüling 
is held, should that item be in* 
in the list of attractions. Mr. 

is giving the matter his 
eratiou. earn-

“Wtioo was appointed to wait 
a*. E. Blackwood, who could not 
nt at the meeting, to enquire ir 
be possible to have the steamer 
or the Jefferson, make a spe- 

T»on from the Sound to Vic- 
rticularly on Wednesday, the 
he great naval demonstration, 
excursions could be arranged, 

on to the usual advertising of 
[>ames, it is expected that the 
i management will do what they 
advertise the excursions. The 
Association also, would allow 

t>ert Cuthbert to go over to the 
id work up the excursion ques-

unusually large 
e at the. annual exhibition this 
xcellent.

pects for an

[NDLING UNCLE SAM.

i Smuggling Detected on Ar- 
Is aval Transport at ’Frisco.

rancisco, Aug. 23.—Extensive 
ot the customs laws have 

•robed here by customs officers 
ohed the United States naval 

®°iace, which arrived last 
■om Manila, Guam and Hono- 
>rty-one seizures were made, 
t m value to several thousand 
■eluding cigars, silks, embroid- 
orated porcelain and Japanese 
™e t goods have beeu sent to 
iser s stores. Among the per- 
thom dutiable goods were ad- 
re « number of United States
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Opening Session 'Minina Cannro«« M«**„q„e^: mm,**Z*^
MpHlral Pnnnrpcc ne^ 9 Utt,19reSS M^e^rÆrî!

«3SSSS 7 * t8ken M d Congrcss a^SaœSLS . *t Portland

gr?atr?Lin^&ie£ini Detail* of the Proceedings at f? 1 Tz££PHlikîct?^

this source the sum of (1,800 .represent- fonventiAn fn v infe^v2rop8 of raIn fel1 uP°n Monday 22. A Spirited Contest Lfkelv Over turf* Tbe w'he«J* of industry could not
mg a similar nûmber of certificates at VOOVentlOO In Vancouver hein?dMt,eiiay „a 8baJrep on the 19th has 7*. J * LIKCiy UVCr make * single revolution without the
P «Sh! by the Officers. This sum Tuesdav that bMh *a Selection of Association products of the mine. But we are not
is sufficient to pay the costs of admim*- lUCSOay. zmn nçinity. fires are still • asking our government to assume theonn£lf the ^Ct‘ This. mouey is dealt with - North ^acifiT^tTtL^in/^n^h6 an<l tSe 68 dqua iters, paternal or patronising attitude towards

■ÿïlFrjïrsss’SMï That M„di « srasBk.'Jlf&ji — F ?S“-s!*s,w'feSt"i.“KESFL^CF" ®£*-o / «■» =- Roundly '"•«'“>'"0 Md-e» By ,h. PrealJ X. Mil

222.*2?5* the effectiveness of the PnKfin lnUrMic t£L5tralte* 8oued and Coast have for dent and Speeches Bv and the people are the government; it is
working of the Act. v HUDliC Interests. the moat part been light to moderate in *. s oy of them and for them. That is the doc-

The provincial government keen don- _____ thpn?,’«,hü.. co®ler weather has been general WOtaMçs* trine when reduced to its lowest terms,
_ ascertaieing whether “<7. immigration officers at Vancouver I Rockies sL^™ pi321,S?* ^Bast of the ____ and it it is the only theory upon which
p'gai.aa.-EaSîS-VSoti^Fttyrs.-vSSsrs'■«wSis;»' p„„„.«.nr*-». JSS-r.is

expectati0U8S“t the Authorities, Tnd1 was ^ Poiut nRo<bertsU8USumasC!r!wked R.^'Mc’Ktohui”11o™ Vm°cTooU“ Md “S^° wm 6? pr<Llf Am”! ^ great struggle of the occasions "make ne^dutiea” itTas true bo^%u’ Aug 23.-The American
Œj»iTtstî we°stfu8tbeyrDr- *R waiker ot’^w »^Æt,WeÆ s^^ss^JSsjnut

lock Webster, acting superintendent of f.unctiop. There is very little immim-a- “Whem. +nkA*mii*Lt. u * . Westminster—No rain; highest tem- that day w;ll be given un to tho American citizen, we want to preserve „ “1??lonaryj^<£k’ which states that
provincial police, at his headquarters in tto? ”ow by the way of the Boundary tivelv nrovJ^ï^lk08 8 b^n P2?J‘ 76 °° 17th* lowest 46 on 20th. ! mmation of the n(.™« ^ î° ^ deter_ tbe better opening, the better chance in ™ore than 1,200 Russian prisoners have
Bastion square yesterday and was a.U^IF00tenay countries, but those Iodk ease^ pro ed to be au infectious dis- tem2Sl<i?p8l5ttlnfa^ . 08 lnch-' highest lopflfinn e Permanent headquarters life which has been the charactefistie been brought to the city. The prisoners
courteously invited to examine for" him- 8tret.ehes of border are cared for by the wL L an?P2^?d 84 on Mth; lowest 44 .on . 20th ^cation. This afternoon the report of of thls country in the past. To that end are Quartered in several large temples
self .the exhaustive data accumulated ^^^cial constables, all of whom are •^b®reas tbe < patient is the focus of Baiker^m^-Rflin aa u ^ ^ committee on permanent headouar- Jïe*must have governmental agencies and are given un-
on the subject since the new method of deputy immigration officers. -a“d *181 capable of infecting, perature 74 ioliveet 22 nn^swi t6IÛ* teM'^ and buildings reported in fnvni* nf \tha} recogmze the changed conditions a bberty Jor prisoners. Some at
enforcing the act went into operation. There can be no Question aod does 1D>fect< dwellings, clothing, and Port Simpson—Rain ^4 establishimr th* ? n d fa of and are equipped to meet them—govern- are Permitted to walk around town

■ hrom an examination ot thac mass of effective enforcement9 of tho prilaî? aud Public places generally; temperature^66°on 17th•* lowest^ g tze headquarters at once mental agencies which apply the co-op- a social guird, and ewn
testimony it is easy to select ample evi- immigration act, or of alr®ady available prove that 19th, 20th and 44 17th’ and recommended that either DeUver or €.ratlve Principle in dealing with the bathsin the mineral ttiid

.dence that the law is now working per- feeling v that seemed to be en rendît ,no^fi0ation with educational Dawson—Rain .16 inch; highest temper- SaIt Lake City be chosen. citizens by Whom they are maintained.” U d^tant fr°m the city,
fectly, and doing all that it» framers de- some tW agcT that this wa« 7J™ght of ^e .patient and those un- «tare 70 on 18th and 22^d; lewest S Tn The ouestion of the H,arvey W- *<*>«> editor of tbe Ore- Buildings have been erected on the
sired to achieve in the matter of exclud- aimed specially at thîÜD act £er exposure to the contagiôn, together 10^- wL T r the 8electl0n of the ! gonian and a pioneer of Oregon, was dnl1 grounds north ot th* citv for use
ing undersirable persons from entry Quite passed awav and dl8mfcction of infected materials Sninmary,^ weatber for July 1904: !^mg pIace for next year’s congress mtroduced, and delivered an interesting as a hospital, where some 500 wounded
into and settlement within the bounds government officials’ hflhis infcl ?£?. PiaSf’ has resulted in a diminu- victorifECIPITATK>N IN INCHES- I ^lU not be fougnt out on the floor of ?5dpeS9 pn the^miuing industry and its bfJ®rtbeen*Pr are being treated with the
of this province. °d look upon the act as exc^dfnSv Jd^ °f the uumber of ^es; Beaver Lake............... ............ .............. * 0 48 the convention as had been exnPrtPd ~lati°n ,t0 the development of the conn- beA^cara the country can provide.

klS5S 1° the readers of the tageous. ia keeping out of Sfe^counSv Whereas such"action in the DomEion Goldstream like* *. .V * ............... * * * HI but will be placed solely in the hJnrf» llCOurvfof wbicb be said : J five^aw HiLt0tfî uumber treated, only
Colonist, the British Columbia legisla- persons who would certainly give^ them °f Canada lies with the various provin- Sooke Lake..............................*............. Î J? the board of dirent y “ the hands of f JhA movfemjhts of civilization de- F7® d;lfd* 0ne is considered hope-
ture passed an act called the British a great deal of trouble wereg the^tn1 0141 governments; Alberni............................ ..................H5 ; directors. A resolution to I pJnd main.ly and always on the products -ft®’*5^ of tbe founded thus far reach-
Colamhia Immigration Act, on the KM towed to come into the prov^^e aI will Therefore be it resolved that the va- —  ............ - ..*.*’*.*.'.*.“* 116 thla effect’ Produced by Dr. Buckley 12Î„it^etJnmeFi<Pî the, eartb- Till ores i°g ÎÎ5îînya?a’i^ per CCDt -have beyimmts momm wm=; @bbh«could not write fifty words from dicta- acope are by them well understood non- cd to forward copies of this resolution tn Kamloons * *** *** ........................... 2.24 j The decision of the delegates will fore- min gbundance to meet hu- specia^ .character of the Japa-S tsuvsuess&t aejsS6rtigsffi4P 6as^XAS555ss a r.ibi"r sn ■ S; s&nsjgi tsssasssra sr .7*™vE*a, xra .A

was not aimed particularly at the Japtv have betrayed so much willingness to Dr- C. J. Fagan, of Victoria oro- Vernon ••• ...* .*.*.* ...........nriv,, „ , Salt ^ake City for the ^apPla8e to the market. Again, the de- of the humane nature
nese, or in fact at persons of any spe- assist to the utmost of their power the Tincia> health officer, spoke briefly inPfa- ~Ï!?0D............. ........... .............................12a prm ege of entertaining the congress f'v .Zl'ifi has bee” .a< ejeat on the mon- °nftlîf,,iT'”un5î 'I ™fllcta. disabling and
aal nationality. On May 20th of the officers who are charged with ™ vor of the resolution He said thft Lnt Chilcotln......................... ... ........... I fï next year. * ^ metals as media of exchange. The ?? al!llng- He feels that his prediction
present year the Lieuteiant-Qovernor- forcement 8 Wh lts en".. years ago he had brought in a si^üSr l'mpson........... . 7J7 I Six of the imnorrant most careless though will recognize .at 'has. been wonderfully verified. °U
in^ouncil passed spéciales apd reg- •' resolution, but owing to the apathy w th wSl’&ton................................ ,!. :&« the programme were hMrdd't!SeS ?n I dn^ jT’ great a.flace tlie mining in- „ ^ive pnsoners who escaped were re-
ulations for carrying out the act which ------------- 0------------- which it had been received byP the^edi- Rlver»HTnn!?r.......................... ................ 3.20 delegates, assembled in by IomIhi.1,® a ““““f the means which have £n?v« d mfter a sharP resistance with

eSHSI Christ:nin9 ?f a. ““ ‘
own offlœrs^-The re^t o? the® °/ “iS RUSSIB S Hdr .Owing to the non-arrival of some gen- I Chancellor1” Andrews” presented” in a ""Is11 mihe"'^ n5P «erytWng^ eKe°d oc‘
meut°oT?he aeTUer" thoL^guUtions' was TJ d°lT^Tor addresrDr; ^.-d°Vehed,feaLa;™oTsaP5„7tahB ' ”“1'"te^tiag mannefX^promoter eomes inconcêivabk. Yo^hafe thin thl"
has been that no prohibited immigrait “ a naner ol “P.tant1 M U—” a,?d î«: nortbeast, 182; east. 130: southllet' 'esPonsibIe for much of f®ndltlona of ma.n’s Primitive Ufe, when
has been admitted into this province Brilliant Donoan» /fl . iravA ^iL°tA latent Medicines which 185; south, 1,175; southwest, 3,669- west’ minin^ development of the past be was thrown into the world with no
-since the act was passed, and Pa num- Drl,l,anl Pageant at Cllljrch O Whilst^n JLJES1* ?eaI °f discussion. 471; northwest, 81. ’ lïîhîï tï*0’ 88 -wel1 as progress in fields ?eans Ï his band of subduing the
ber who have tried to gain entry iSto PetCrhof PaldCe Yes views thlre W,.til ?18 A'bernl-Highest temperature 97.2 on than mining. forces of nature and of making earth
the province have' been deported Ex- , dCe TCS iofi Saw e?fev0f opi“" 10î?: 1?west 83.0 on 19th; mean 65.21 .The forenoon session was taken serfe him.”
amples of the practical workilg of the terdey. ^ Thl th^nki^of the ®bould be treat- ^“.“^““-H'ghest temperature 87.0 on ' w‘th the address of United State! Sen* tn" " U" h,™*0?’ representing the direc-
WnZJTs't.' ^ J ■ —: siSzK1?» %S5?s«auS5s Stj&s

ÎSBrJSS. S. Eapect.tlons That Great Good E’S EtHSlFfif S

;4rti*ra ss* . a - — <*“ SEi” teta,*1 w" ■■ -
and requesting the departSen1h?^pre: ------------- < through‘’the'mai^hn?5’. ?h“Ph|ets ^Dt on®?!? .Point-Hlghe»t temperature 810 hiarn the industries in whic™th!^nublic> nr,nn'°l/e”<>IUtj0nS ,introdueed this after-
rent .them from landing here When C. „ done08 Fie bat,"tb"'S had been on—81st. lowest 41.0 on 18th; mean 60.0 U domam may be utilized with the Çre.t ?00n;. having for their purposes the des-
the Shawmut arrived the provincial KSt\ Petersburg. Aug. 34 - The tice tha? SnPUralTh however to no- 2lft”^!w»«Vd?o beet,Jlmperature 96.7 on esb.*°°d to the greatest uumltr8 t" ?f the time when the perma-
liee-accordingly, were able to determine cbnsteinug of the heir to tie Rus! reZhitfon A, ,br,?ught “p a BarkeTrtlle^mX1?thi mean^ eS T The afternoon sâsion wa! dte™red tn !im-, head9uaJters shall be selected,

PBOM THUCRSDAY’S DAtLY.JaV^1:emwh!”?niedchba?ge0n|tmtt ? ^eT^osh^^b tbat '< «STWSttt' ‘SSTEÎM* « Jnlra^gSourA o?'‘Sreîa0-"1^ The largest cargo of non, ever'.ar-

rTnndTh^tirr,W!hreV°tieWb1 F>PFh’ & mAXoapao1[taanTAVt° 2 «g cTanf/e^Ore^ ïïkST
counsel in the Supreme court mid™ till Peter®burg had -administered the racra- “®dlc,ae® vastly exceeds that of alco- 67^2; „ ’ mean tnct, Black Hills.” 88 rop ,Dl®-1 ?hat aty /«^Permanent headquarters. It „reT White Funnel liner danfa? Cam
habeas corpus act for their release the “enf t0 the heir the Emperor invested 5»i-C ®tlmu,ant8 from which the country 1 A,.<5™r®1gha8t temperature 94.0 on At the conclusion of the «t>„ i® a^der|to?d ,that they bring authority Paxt^tt> uow loading at the Oriental"
case going before the chief justice ’who t^.e latter with the insignia of the order a **^t revenue, and a greater °chll!.nTmSt m°k°°.18th: mean ®-9- Sion the delegates visited^h?T™0^” ses," Ih °fffr- fin*ne‘al support that will make warehouse for the Orient and Liverpool
admitted that the action taken bv th! °l St:, Andrews. Immediately there. c0¥ld be derived by taxing 3rd-!ow^-i?<.g^,.lemperature 92 0 on CUdk fkhr dte and Zd? A?JAW“L a-Sd 0Lthe.city aPP«ar very at- ®ay¥ the Tacoma Ledger. ^ '
provincial police department was ner- ?tter the ringing of church bells and fir- !.108 proprietary medicines. In this p’or: s 1 mnsnnZ-TTilh1 nl.Pan tramway lines of Portl.nîf P»°Vef rbe tractive to the delegates. Salt Lake _ Pbe load at Tacoma this
fectly regular, but that the Ac7vrasPul- is8 of a ,®e!ute 6f 101 guns announced ?ay®omething might be done without on 2nd; lowllrtaioonTrat?^.®'7 over the7 most interesting Mrtin,^aTA58 lnt* tendered a building site, a full J°Ia?e ££*>000 sacks of flour, amount! 
tra vires of the provincial legislature u! “mpl6tioB of the ceremony. Both ‘nAi¥g,ng on the imaginary rights of Rivers Inll-flivILi Am™™11,M13^n city. interesting portions of the lot located m the central portion of the ™g t0 86,000 barrels, the whole con-
The proceedings in the Supreme cou« Peterhof and SL Petersburg are lavilk , P?ple' on 25th; lowSt 4k0oTl3tr i^AZ h A® 'he following resolution nr». . Clty- an? -«»d to be valued at $30,000. "lgned “ the Orient. The biggescargo
were subsequently abandol!d andth” 1'here wiI1 be ilium™- „ Ia „wa® finally resolved that Dr. Fagan ---------- I ’ -th a° dl5h' Judge Richaidl, of dÏÏo’ was IIhJT Ae coast to date wf!
seven Japanese were deported 0» the urli!?mg,ht- | end such gentlemen as he wishes to as- air-»., n . . by the coavehtiou at the niAr L=5 P d ----------~ reA, »by th® steamship Aigoa
order of the Hon. R. G. fallow, acting Vn™ r?faI »<«<»* the Peterhof e°?,‘atnjZ!ti A” .®honld ^ aPP«mted a NEW RAILWAY • “Re8olv*d. At fc Arnerilln min SAYS DRfll/lMrP re?s whUe^lh» aggregati2g S5.«00 bar-

& sa 11 b°unoary to prosperousZÆ oCHhl° MrtE 8 ™mAr : adirr oTZlfPeArA As- , . _ — ^W48fej^th‘^g» ------------- îM ÿgfà ‘̂laX

S telegram"; TunstaU read tbe Wl" Be «un- otLWs^ V,CC Prcsldent °f Imperial Bank -SüAJSK"S^VwSSüSr

rA8nmh^rcaL the C0D8A" v of “‘b® Y«* Aug. 23.-S. J. Tunstaii, “'"0 •*»»«> Phoenix This m»nMbttin tb® 8peakS °f Condition* entire1 cargo &
: «rSS^M^pM» W,n,Cr* aad ,n B* C" Pon^wel^Xm1 ÏSSLW

Slflftl PSê^ pSH âawfs-s sÉjrnmi 
iP@Si i®* HM lÿ»
«ï£1aî.r'i,ï,"s?£tt æ nxvp&frx. ¥-llDr' “i* “** >» «• ” “ “u s”*1" •« Ææf AiaShSs-ÿj»; smsx; sfss

asafl ig..gg%~ ~>gg& &<s& sfia t^aaisa n.sx±’ cmvfsjszsvua;

was that which occurred on the 12th of grand dnchesAm duk?® and P*Ça*nre to welcome the visitors. He mx’ -dr- Shields thought that %» °f the secretary of the interior on Hit ?.a8t, arnT®,d here. He had just come
the present month,, when nine male rank thebah! hn'nA„ order °* their said this was the first meeting of the ' :*ald 'be running ffifo Phoenix ? A ïe!!er law was made a sS? older ? h IT, the .Kooteua7 country wh™essrs. ssti, is. ïs^ à s-JsüS'B# f s-^sjræv&iv its sm. 5, was. «e s • S^^yrasssas?;» lbe

SUSUSTAStt vÛPJt “S ' ”111 Xp. « ShTSAtSwar W? &/S9SL£fitSs ; «y&Srftrh&rSSj;
nnJ?rC?h!dffct_ald thly^wlrf areold- °il which Th/babywA praemA ^ddr^® ?” MedlcAe?”6 whSi mitai™ bIPAa ^“w mmAhJ1””0””1 just before adjourn- thrAlhmu'tlTD ^ -Very good' as st »
&Pn!iVe™‘A were” déporté"8 onAA b/atbjr ®p“ P™ lo the feTv^ ‘° at ^ üjd^î a^ I ?

there arrived by the steamshin Athm> of the ihoîv svnod anA general rival medicine man” among: the'In- wlB also Lay the steel ,h«vû Of-o\^lx^anu ^ottland, Seattle and Alaska 6 cne nelp of the other. For my own
ian at Vancouver three Japanese" stow- bo^ synod corps’ and imneria? j?nea!s Af*?? °U j5e 'coa8t* The concluding part tbô bridge work on the Granby smelter .^rwi° Mahon, secretary for five ranaJL confess I like to see trade in
aways. The Japanese consul attended fr®™ every country in Europe 8 1 j of mediHn?^8 with tbe Progress ®p°f* ,th^e J>eing an 800-foot bridge and has8 5^ni« J«aDJ?idate for r e'el action, Sugitude^^ by latltude and not by
the examination of those men aboard . The christening party gathered at the ' hJES1lC^eJn r^fnt years* At the con- -ST» the C.P. R. in Colombia, and I SÎ b«| sonified that he wishes to re- ï?1™ v .
the steamer, and he requested the im- J^wel-crusted font. The^baby was car- to D? TOte thanks three-span bridge over the north fork ‘ case Cm' m^6S hvS anuounced that in. finflA“4, wï,at 1S y°nr opinion o< the
migration officers to refuse them land- fled by Princess Galatzin and the <m<*h ^ T°n#KrlvT^C?'^S-le was ™oved by Dr. 12î*îbe ^®ttle nver and the C. P R to- * Muhoa becomes a candidate ?nauc«,V Slde °f business in the ^Koo-
ing in this province. The men wire ion on which it wns irom! wl„ I riA6^ty’ ,0<, Calgaryi and seconded by gether. The grading on this snnr is W,II not be an opponent, but^ the^ can- teS?7? - ^°°
placed under guard of two immigration Ported .by General Rielitor and Pi-îiA" til» f nglaildi Montreal. Before put- ■ preîty well completed, and the laying hlAh8 n Bate® has been brought out n Generally speaking good; but I was
officers, and they will be deponed to Dolgourouki to the Emperor. .The splm!^ ^hlt tlm^ddl’».^ Jre8^f3t.£xplai“' wZ*teel w»ll commence in a coup”! A/AAl.1:?"'!, miI)i-fg men unanimously ™°ck?,d at the large amount of Amiri
Japan when the Athenian sails from sors represented an Emnx-rov and lîm- to thï the more ^nvv'eeks probably, so that the smelter thnt ÎStS?1 bls advice, and they feel San sdXfr in circulation. Every Cana-
fVara°LMh^ a,e allowed » *«S£’™ ^ be ‘irtw&s1s¥«

educatfonaf'leats ^ daa$y fl-?®j® ^Ça“f^itf^ll -«“««owAe "aïut” ^ °* 50 Per cent 01 *s face

lumbîa1 Act^lre81 il6 °f th® British Co- ^® 1,™p<>®®lblîmt<> distinguish the form j was then hlanUy carei<A°te °f thaUks rimuA’ thA11*"' couple 01 months ' memtii^ed D° a<"'tlVe eandida<'y has been “And how do you account for so much

aSffh’srAsnssE-ess >a5SfSS^«tsissr--»îf.^as^assrÆ

b!h t^e TTliAng«r?Ugh- to b® examined Kre.XTuf wh»^ Ilf” ®ecrecy at the ; Mr. Mansfield, fleet "sur|eS> ouTl^M i Si” Cur^v V> Midway, beingialgeîÿ "d later 0ba" ot ?tpital *|L81PPA out ?f th® country. I think! fph‘a and Tacoma, will not be placed
KsSr^'FSKMt ~g~SiS5uw8.-as:S Wtsi,«sis'S%'B8?SMai fcisveH «sâSîsFFtAt Sï<s**'*aï!

nZ.«vî^?a<it0I7’- gl7e tbe immigrants pd \ta 5ntVtbe r®yal infant show- • Honolulu, Dr. Glen Camobell 'had kin^ 1 ^at 8®ctioii till next year, it dmemdine number i*t. .*®dd lor the greatest 8<>od prospect m the near future, may the comPany at Seattle says that the

**LZZ E3Kr™i,E9EFp£S*BE5'- =«^=wsEB—I^

ÿSSttMWaar '

ÊEifSBS == SSSSSEE SSr fs.vbB^EsMÊÈ heal

tPP êmmm ewm jEimsPP smsis
limn
«as, 2irusrétisû5@ *SFs2F SSsFF^» ru ggn«63ufv&s ssssa«!T«jiaai»,w:

'wsSe&.'sfei 1 L twEF^srssac s„‘ii,$;ra»jJfsF.skskas*E',mi" awir’iaa&arsas sa.'tejpiuah^s

A^w" vZ'ill* Stow. exchanges | Henry P^Hnce Louto * ^ PIT,VUL HE^PM5SSNESS" Zould react P”! th^ effets ^f^or crewSy «WHe» are pur- twin-screw Hner" K^emunwillprobably
Vij£*fZ thp immigration officers nutate- RdwaF» both 1 No doubt exists that a free ex-honve of nervonF ^«eases are most to Austria/ worîdU Sa commercial and in- th e< ________ f°r?Z th,tsei saÀliuk 1,6,166 January 19.
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Immigration Law 
Works Perfectly

;ü
»

Humane Ads
Of Japanese

I «Hit*
™ J^®V weather conditions ___ _ lu„
nrT, iTj 5®*? almoet Identical with those 
prevailing daring ■ the precedlns

hE“® southern portion St the prov- 
’"«• while over the northern districts more rain hn« rattan Tn —g— ......

isü.>Vbe Provincial Legislature’s Actl 
Stands Test of Practical Use 

Satisfactorily. T.. NO.Prisoners of War Given Unusual 
Liberties and Are Well 

Tieated.
•= *

Keeps Out Objectionable Trav
elers and Brings Revenue 

to Treasury.
nother 

Fort Take
*(j

Further Testimony to Wonderful 
Performance of Rifles and 

Surgeons.

-<

With a view to

luring Attack on Monday Nit 
Japs Reduced a Small 

Work.

loble to Retain Eltzhan 
the Key to Inner 

Defences.$
. go for 
'hot springs a

Ivals From Port Arthur 
lleve That a Siege WHI be 

Necessary.
**w,> IL,:, ■ ■ ...

Bhefoo, Aug. 27.—(Noon)—The lad 
■torts received from Port -Arthur i 
■the effect that the Japanese in tlJ 
■tack during the night of August 2J 
Kytured Poyodo, a fort midway I 
Keen Takushan aud the eastern i 
■ces and reduced another fort imd 
Ktely east of the railway. Poyd 
■tinted only two small guns when t 
Etosians were in possession of it. 1] 
psault was preceded by .heavy artilki 
jf|e from Takushan, wnere the Jat 
Me have hig naval guns. The in 
Bros lost considerably before they wt 
Propelled to retire. The fort was i 
^Copied by the Japanese as it is behi 
,'Thoat which the Japanese in no 
[anee have been able to cross. 
Recent arrivals yn#ffejK who were 
ort Arthur as late as August 24th I 
evç the Russian’s resistance will pro 
jfcjoeesful for some time. They € 
■to that the Japanese are unable 
Sfcupy Eithshan fort. The Japanfi 
phted constantly in attempting to ! 
t and in tjhe meanwhile by tremendo 
[bor raised the summit of a email 
pi behind it to the level of Eithshj 
ill by n^eans of sand bags and the 
ley mounted guns which has result 
tateriallÿ in the reduction of the fo 
ist of the railway. This fort is in tl 
orthemmost part of the eastern d 
pices and with other positions reducj 
?! occupied, renders the Japanese po 

gon in the vicinity of the railrod 
jftireatening to the Russian hopes, 
te It is obvious that the Japanese e 
pBCted to enter Port Arthur from tl 
north. Confirmation has been obtain* 
Of the; announcement made in these dc 
patches August 18th to the effect th: 
the Japanese drove the Russians fro 
their . position at Louisa bay and Pigec 
bey, -the Japanese advance guard, nur 
Bering 500 to 600 men penetrating tl 
pighèst hill of the Liaoti mountain, tl 
louthernmost point of Gwangkuang pe 
jpsuia, incidentally capturing a battei 
cm the -west shore of the Liaoti pr 
■factory .and then retired. The Japane: 
pLtduring the attack made a demo 
■bafton .^gainst the main Liaoti for 
It is also confirmed that the Japanei 
tijen^dd a • email fort near Golden hii 
The Japanese line on the west is aj 
hphximately, according to the advici 

cenred here, three and a half mil

ever

Oanfa’s Huge
Flour Cargo

Big China Mutual Liner to Take 
Eighty Six Thousand 

Barrels. (

Largest Flour Cargo Ever Carried 
From America to 

Asia.
are

:

7j

though nhmëS 
jbccurred there.

i£pg??«
1 August 23rd .the; Russians arrested fo 
* nP.an2?e ®p‘®s -Within the fortress an 

shot them. .No Chinese, except oui 
bound students, ..are allowed in the Et 
ropean town, the.Russians being 
of spies.

Since August J31st the Russian shin 
have not been firing shells. On Angus 
J2nd a Japanese -shell fell in the do- 
yard causing some damage. Only th 
Chinese shops of Port Arthur are doin; 
'bosmess. The lack, of vegetables is st

J
1 afrai

only 
Captain

NOTED CIRGUSMAN ILL.

- Columbus, 0... Aug. 27,-Peter Sells 
the veteran showman, who was strickei 
wi.h partial paralysis yesterday, 1 
scarcely able to recognize the family.'

narrow escape.
German Steamer Nicomedia Just Misses 

Capture by Russians.
-o

•iUr •’ and returned to that neighbor- 
hood, instead of continuing on to the 
Siberian port, the German steamer Ni- 
~“®d>a. of the P. & A. line, which 
”®®hed port at daylight this morning, 
wJiClb ? probability now have been 
berthed alongside the Arabia, at the
Evüïn» ^tr,ougho,d> ®ays the Portland 
Evening Telegram. On the way to Yo
kohama from Hongkong, the Nicome- 
uia loaded contraband cargo at Kobo 
for Yokohama, but when about ready 
to sail. Captain Wagner was apprised 
of the presence of the Russian vessels 
near Yokohama, so" he discharged the 
freight. On later advices being received 
that the steel-clad fighters had left the 
vicuuty, and headed northward, he took 
on the goods again and reached the last

x&r without hay?pg

RAILWAY COMMISSION.
I The board of railway commissioners 
( according to Chairman Hon. A. g’ 
I Rlair will consider all question in con- 
fneetion with the railways entering the 
roity, railway str.eet crossings, etc., at| 
i the session commencing Monday. Hon 
A. G. Blair stated .that it was the in! 

i teutiou to try and adjust the differences, 
existing between the railways and Van- 
conver city which had existed for 
tune. Members of the commission were 
driven around the city today by the al- 

Ii™?11 and city engineers and shown 
all the railway crossings and route of 
railways to aud through the city. The 
needs of the city were pointed out and 
discussed informally. On Monday City 
solicitor Hamersley will handle the case 
for the city before the commission.

(

some

FOR THE FAR NORTH.

arranging the details of the 
I Arctic tkW“tio1' The steamer 
die and “"“J Major Moo-bf the Rov»|a?j *îlunal for®e of ten men 

^ver the fire! Iî?rthWest Mo«nted Police 
Kkfa-i jfif*4 ®tage of their journev is Kt ’b from Quebic"n Sep!

0y*.„uv*v^“aJ°r Moodie will be able
poiicetapost beSreVinS sTs i^^en 

^itioanShaaDveTelPnmmaler ‘“V”11

&e,?,S'S5,ivsa~-
waters. P - the northern

NOT YET DECIDED. Î

on

i
CHEATING THE CUSTOMS.

-X

(
■

inside liaoyang.
Associated Press Corresnondenr 

Russian Positions
J^kden (Undated).-The Associated

roun^ j1”;1;;:,.™,.
gJn;s? .«-c fe~r
fersas sur^
ehanshan to Mukdeu. Fnesh troon*»

I ®re arriving continuously, *nd th^
f force is stronger than it h«
I any Previous time since theI ®?nS5®?c-?p®r't of the war. The arrival 

of fresh European troops has increased 
the enthusiasm of th,

°f/treating The road and th“ 
Ire »^LSeaWe?n,. L,a°yang and Mukden i 
are crowded with transports of a« sorts.

thi?t !Jln.es€ ragrular troops 
Misted the bandits in the fight wWh 
°?*n,Ted n<?rt,, of Mukden August 23rd 

It is rumored that Marquie Ovama' commanderan-chisf of the Japanese 
forces in Manchnrip, arrived at Hai-1 
cheug August 2Srd. °*' i.

o„Tb.* Sungari was at last raised on the
^■foyhe lUTo«sirfn^
rws.-vr Bishi salvage steamer
uura-Maru.—Japan Gazette, August 11.
SAILINGS OF LIVERPOOL LINE.
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